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53 Aeander St.. Toronto. Canada. N.,
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mering lu Engli8h, German andi Prenob
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BANSLEY,
D DENTIST,

391 Yange St.. Over Thomraon'a
Drng Store.

j W. ELLIOT,J. DENTIST.

zid CARLTON STREP.T

DR. EOBAOB 9. EAMON,
D DENTI ST.

30 11500E Sr.. W. T IPHON3365S

DB. SYDNEY PAIRBBN,D DENTAL SPWUtXBT,
0. B. Cor. of Collge and Spadina

Lv.Tototo.

F . SEPTN
RAs nBunovin Tc

Boom I., Cnederation ýLite Building.DB. CHAS. W. COBIIIGAN.
D DENTIST,

265 WalieaioY St., cor. Rose Ave.,
Toronto.

DR. R. GORDON MOLEAN,
DENTIST.

Kent Chambers.
144 Tanzo Street. TOISOWX0

DRS. NELLES & WYCKOFF9
DENTISTS.
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True Tale
Telling c bt ues.

Try us thais eaxon for your SPIING
SU.IT.

If you cannot call, write for amulOis
andi Instructions for self-meassrement.
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Came eatiy anù saccoebargalms.
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84 Qlleon Street EstToronto.
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IrTE:l

SUN LIFE'
A&SSURANCE COMPA14Y

0F CANADA.

The BeIian ce Loan &Savings
;rnpany ol Ontario

33WELLINDIOH ST. EAST, TORONT.

TREE lELXA2NCB BYSTEbI 0F
ANNUITY PAThENTS.

83.50per month (849.00 pr .oar) paiti

8100.00 par yeax for the auccoeding 15
yearfl.

85.50per moth(86.00 ver vear> poiti
lu for ID0,years wlll give vonan lucomo 01
8130.00 par yeâr for the succeeding 10
veare.

No hiedicaLl Examiflatien lecquir.
cd.

,Write for particulars.
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The Provincial P ro-
vident Institution of
St. Thomas, Ont.,
furnishes sound Life
Insurance at the
Iowest possible cost
consistent 'with ab-
solute securlty, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

Me. FIIRE
HEAD OFFICE,

Threadneedle St., London, Eng.

aId"&t aIcrel, cr fioIiLc rot irlu

CANADIAN 3RANCHU,

;15 Wellington St. E.,
TORONTOI ON~T.

H. M. ]Blackburn, Manager.

HflGINOTHIAM & LYON, Aor..-ws.
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by long eotime the bes! <CopaÎy fur

Total Absiners te Imeure lu.

They are clasgeti by thoxusolvos, which
measo a great deai more thau eau lie
ehown lu au advortisement.

Ask forliterature. Monoy ta Jeanuci%
easy terme.

90ON.G. W-X. 18, B.UTUIEILA'%bD
Fresidont. Manager.

TOOINTOJ G[N[RA[
AND fh

SAFE DEPtISIT [RU STS cul
VAULTS.

Cor. Yonge and Coibornie Streets
TORONTO.

~eaereWuna.... ..... 0,000

e A. Meredlih. )LX.f. ~Ve.Pef
John 1lo.q.c.,LD.

Chartorod 60 actas Exoutor.Adrnin
istrator. TtUetee. Goarduanu, Assignes.
Conirittee. Roceiver. Agent. etc.. and for
tite faithîni performance 0of ail sncb
dutis ils capital and surplus arc lhable.

Ail seouities andi trust in,ýestneznts
are inscribed inuthe Canupany'a br.ok8 ln
the, uaines cf the estates or trusts ta
whieh tbey belong, andi apart tramn the
aess of the Company.

T7he protection of the, Comtcau
vanîtB for thle preserv#%t on cf willg
offeroti gratuite gîy

SAPES IN TT9PIR BURGLAII PIOOP
VA3LTB 'FOR1BENT.

The services o! Soiitora who brlng
estates or busînors 60 the Comnpany ra
retaineti. Ail business entruèteti ta the
Company wil ho econoznically andi
promptly attended ta.

J. W. LA NCMUIR.
Maneiglng Director

The cenatrali dea 0f the Ïork
CeOuni>' la ccalp mner 0 te ober.

rower.

The Yor County
Loan & Savings Co.

of Tomonto%
Tho vaue 0f 6h18 Companys plan o!

eoving le thet 16 renclilo an Immense
Icnmer 0fpeorle who bot for It woul

Devorloy by ao-dollar.

ST ANDARD
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E8TA1.1DED1823

LowBate. FreePalie . LiberaîTerma
toClorgyinon. sk for Prospectaises.
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Radway's Ready
Relief

nstautdy sostl ma zroatlug raine, alsays
Inflammat801 In'O",uesoonoeslong, wlrtbercf tIse
Masge. etomaB. l, 130w01- thor glande or mucous
meoirrtanes.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES AND PREVENTB

Go lde, Oougbo. Soro Tiroat. Influenza, Bron-
cblel. P. umonloa RheuniattemNour-

aile.t Hoadache, Toothacho.
Atima, DltUtilcct Breathing.

CUltES THEE WORST PAINS lu tram one tat,wetnty uminutaes. Net one bour ater reading tbis
advertisomnt ueed any eue BUFFERWIVTH PAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For hoadaohe Irvirther eick or nervous) tootir-

achle, nursiigia, rheumsatiom. lumnbago, paius snd
weacnes l tre aok sIneor kieduays,p)aiusaround

thre liver. Plourlsy, sweiluizOf thre Jinlte ud-paius
of &Ul kwds. thre application of iiadway s itoady
Relief wil afford lmtaud tata cage. audits oontnued
une for a few days ffectasprmanentecure.

TAICEN IN WARD Li-A hai ta a teaspocufu
tru irait a tumbler of water for stomachrtroubles.
Ooiio.Wlind in thre bwl. aa.Cnls vrsd
Agno. DlsrrhoeaS. BIeadachoand ail Internat
pains.

Prlce 25o.pirrbottie. od by ail diuggiats.
RADWAY & CO.,

No. 7 St. Heieu t.
Montresi, Canada

$ flBUFFAL
TO_ -CLEVELAND

OAILY UNE SET WEEN

CLEVIELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via - C. & B. LINE."

Steamers -City of Buffalo - înew)
-Stateof Ohio''and -Stateof NeW York."

DAILY TiME TABLE.
5LPIAY i.sULUIEii A>rzttMAY 30.

L%~. Buffalo. .30 i;r..1L%. Cievelatid. 83o v.Ni.o
Ar. Cleveland, S.3o A.M'. Ar. Iluffalo, 8.30 A.-Ni.

EASTERN STANDARD lIME.
Take tw -'"C. & B. Lino " steamers and enjoy a

refreshiug night's rest when en route ta Ceveand,
Toledo Columbius. CIncimtD.tl, India.napolis,
Detroit, Nrthern Lakte Resorts, or any Ohio,
Indilana, ar southwestern pint.

Senti - cents potage for tourst pamphilet.
For further information ak your nearost Coupon

Ticket Agent, or addrses
W. lP. IERMAN. T P. NYNVMAN.

Gonl Pasa. At. Genl I Mager.
Cleve3aud. O.

WEDDIHG
CAKS

At AS 0000 AB 114E
BEST MEN ANDO THE

BES? MATERIALS csw MAKC TI4EU. WC

5141p NCM A GyEXfSSTts5f0AU. PARTS or ii

DOUINION. StE ARXîVAL. GUANANTEEO.

WAITE CON CATALOQUI: AND ESTIMATEi:TO

THE HARRY WEBB CO. Lo.
TORONTO

TH AETCayg55..GCSTABIIS.UMNT AND wgOCNQh
CLSS MANUFACYORY ,M CANAOA

I J, YOUN I
(AleL ilad

TeLeading Undertaker and EmbalmerII 359 Yonge Street.
Tlephane 670.1

H. STONE & SON,
ConrYonge and Ann Sts.

MME»-

BAI LEY'SfIR Goe
LONG. FLOWINO hAIE l -r.G T aTWLVE

jround. Eîader d ,iaiiingplib'siciafl5. Teeo or threce
prk_. 30 _àcen e age. or alrecefor $i. Sclientb7'li e liasI C o 'm a nfy, C ooper fl t l. N. Y .

(Catalose Free.

~~ 100 STYLES 0F SCA LES.
Prîtles reduoed for

tris uiontli.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 EsPlanade Street East. Toronto, Ont.

Mustard - THATYS - Mustard

DUflf'Bs
Mustard

MADE AB3SOLUT£LY PURE
FROM RICII FLAVOURED ENGLISH SEEO

SOLD IN go. and 10m. TINS.Ask, for Dunn's Pure Mustard

e,~.~ ~ ~ m 5 s
NO DUTY ON OEUROR BELLO'

Pioe. mention this paper.

ÀBULIES
REGULATIE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BDWELSAND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
ERIPAX4B TABULE amrte .bet Neai.

Club knewu tor Iladiffl. i esaseas.

LeTrOUla.10 B"SlajAbcd Uca&à-o

aa~~~fetAJ. oLad ve msud ateele.

uw er b=M!b ree

THE RIPANS CI4EMiCLe C o.
10SPRCE MrZr. NTWRroIcrr.J

Notice tg Phesbyteil Cikrs
PRESBYTERY Clerksansd crr, o lg on

of thre Genera seby are aasled.10f.rwaxd
tior correspondance ta thre uuderslgned. at U8 Bt
Famille Street, Motroai.

ROBERT CAMPBELL,
Clerk cf Assembly.

Splltting Headache
OURED 3Y

One Minute Headache Cure
1IOc.

l'or sale by AU bruggists and Kt 3us

Vouge Kt..

daasltlaurew au e fri
tboworkendteabynnfee;ou

ciEi ir oaly!ebero2r v.

vlahn thre buness fuli:nemnber
Weg aAlte c.rp.oStotpfer eeya~w

absolutely sure:mrteac:oc. Addrss.
ari, ALSILVR AL GO.., SOIN 6. WINUOI, SUT.

w tunSe cce

C".sta bI b',lu ..

A lIEwILL 5j W

W 11 ERHS W.4MT E D & ima 0

I I
MEALTH ANYD HOUSEHIOLD HINTS

THINGS TO TRY.
Steamin g au aid fowl befare roasting,

ual adding the stuffilig 1111 Il goes ln the
aveu, but putting a faw sticks of celery ln.
sida ta flavar It.

Addlng a littia vinhgar ta the water ln
whIch sait fiait ls soaked.

Soaklug sait fish ln saur miik ta frashen
them.

A palette kolfa for scrapiug ketties.
Thiee teaspoonfuls keroseus ln the bolier

ln wasblug cathes.
For sewer gai, chiaridae o lime.
For disagreeable odors, a pluch of sui-

phur an a bot stove.
Covarlng a dish table with zinc.
Keeplug steel kulves frira rustiug by

dipplug ln strong soda water, wlng, roilicg
ln flancel and laylng ln a dry place.

Simmering rice flour and water toget ber
(or a conet.

A clamsbell fer scraplug ketties.
A 1liait copperas water and sait in white-

wash.
Washiug au Ink stalu lu strong sali

water, then sponging wlîh lemou juicc.
A canton fianuel koife case, stîîched int

compartuleuts.
Ta bauish rats, chiaride cf lime,
Swettening woeden or lronwate by scaid.

lng lu bot water and hay.
Soaklng black calico ln sait and water

before wasbing.
Cayenne pepper for ants.

TAKING CARE 0F PURS.

This la the lime ta put away the heavy
(us, for the math maillers areaiaready be-
ginning ta fly. People rash about buying
ail sorts of expensîve math preventives,
when they are mot 0f the leai use. If furs
and clothing are put away with the math
eggs lu them ail the odors lu the world,gooad bad or Indifiteat, wonid net keep
them from hatching. The time when the
eggs are laid and the fatal damage doue Is
usuu.iiy before hoasekeepers thiuk of puttlug
them away at ail. WMen the warma spring
days cone thea heavy fur coat or jacket la
bang op la the closel lest It may be needed
again, and perbapa Itla woru once or twlce
and then baug op agaiu, and ln the hurry oi
sprlng work forgetten untîl samnebody sets
math mîllers fiylog about frequently. Then
the furn are taken eut, perbaps bruslaed a
littla and put away imothtred lu camphor or
ln somelhing lise that la as useiess as il is
expensivie,

In the (ail, wben the ciothes and fors
conit ont, there is weeplllg anid walliug, for
tht hair files (rom tht fors and hales, aiways
ln the very warsî Places tw mend, are found
lu the ciothes. Then there lu any amourit
oftwoudtnlug and 1I canuî Imagine how il
bappenad, for 1 pr them away sa carefully
and used inch a lot of math stuff " Tht
praper way la to lay tht heavy ciothing lu a
chest as soon as tht use Is not daiiy, and
itu Il can ba taken out and worn whea the
tht cold days corne and extra wraps are
ueeded.

'Wban the coa weather bas farly.goue,
then every separate article should be takeu
out aud bang on tht clotheslne an a clear
day ; If tisera is a wlud, sa much the better,
as the dusi will biow away (rom Van as Vou
beat Il out. After beating wlîh a llght
swltch oaieaklnd-lt should be bath
tougis and elastlc-brush tht clothes care-
fuily. Neyer put clothts away wlth solled
Spots upon them, scour ibema ail ont first.
it la a very gond plan to have them ail thor-
oughiy meuded, for tht cildren's clethes
ara always nteded lu a hurry in tht fait, aud
Il put away lu arder It la a great gain la
every way. Mea al tht clothes are thor-
ocghiy beaten and brushedý ana cIeansed,
(aid each article separatelv, and wlth care us
ta thea foldlug. Do net leave them on tht
lina ta air, fer that Is the very urne tbat the
math mailler takes t0 Iay ber eggs. They
ara very pleutilul outdoors just as sean as
tht weather becouxes mild, and are waltlug
for a chance ta gel luto the hause, and no
article cf wooltu la safe If ieft out hait au
bour.

Thea se that yeur cheats ara abseltsteiy
tilgis, that there ara no cracks lu tbem any-
where. If there are, paste newspaper over
tht cracks, wberever thty are, and secthat
there lu mot even the mast infialiesimal
crevice fo'r the math milter ta enter, for il
tbere la anua sha wilt fiud Il. Wrap op
each article separateiy, Éther lu aid siseets
or lu aid taweis or lu papers. Stet that ait
are scrupuiousiy and absoluteiy cdean. Pack
them ln wlth care, sa that they will net be
crushed or winkled, and spreada sheet over
thse top and -tuck Itlu dcoseiy ail over the
uhlugs. Close your chest, and if you.-are
sure tisai yon will uat need ta open It dur-
log tht warm season pasta paperaven tht
edgez of thea caver. But If Il closes tlghutly
there wilU ho no danger from maths,.
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vIotes of tbe Twteeh.
The B&ngalee, a native Indian paper,

laude the Frenchi admnistration in Midi-
gascar, and makes some very dieparaging
commenta upon that et Britain ini India
in like ircumetancea. ThIe Bleade the
Judian Tffitnes ta make thie telling re-

jndr"Does the Bengalee roally be-
lieve that Froncli colonial administration
in more liborîl than the Britishi1 Would
France shlow snch a paper as the Benga Les
te be pubihed in Algiere?1 While Franco
ruilc ;,gypt were there any National
congreuses there 1 And how many native
gentlemen are in authority st Tonquin 1
If France ruled Indi, would we etill
have the Nizam ruling at IHyderabad, and
Maharajahs rnling et Mysore, Baroda,
Gwair, Indore, and a score ef thler

'lce? erily prjudice je more obsti-
n'atce than ignorance. Ignorance eau 1eovercee, butpreju i.jeinvincible."

A mogt triking indication of the
change whicb bas taken place in Indua as
the result of mieionary work ini that. land,
ie mentioned iu the hst Indian Standard.
Speakingof a tliree deys convention held
at Lahore for the deepening ofthce Spiritu-
al Life, that journal say: IlThe Confer-
ence, wich was the third of a seriea of
SIX, was nluIn i'the Forman C<hristian
Cohege Hall, and was f ully attended frein
the opening session tuo the cloing one.
Deegtes froni upwards of twenty differ-
ent stations betwesu Saharaupur and
Peshiawar, and repreaenting nine diffe-
rent socities, were preaent all the
LUe. A rough calculation gives over
8ixty mîssionaries, over 6ifty Christian
workera, aver a hundrsd students and
teachoe rs preaenting ixceÉen educationîl
institutions in the Province, and over a
bnndred visitera. The hall, whicli seita
abot tbreliundred, was crowded at
every Session, several haviug te find seat8
crn the patform steps towards the end."

In the present election manSuvers
bcbng carried on prier te the Presidlential
eection twO prorinent issues are protec-
tion aud tbe free coinage of silver. Thee
two sinister issues are bing found natur-
ally enugli allied ini certain cases te gain
thir objecta. Speaking of the protected
maînufactures, wiiling for their own golf-
ish ends te enter into thiti combination,
the Phladeiphia Ledger, an independent
Republican journal, describes theni as 1e-
ing Iltioso masnufacturera who would
not he satisfied with any really pretective
t arifI, who would always insist upon a
proibitory ene, ini order that they miglit
atbitrayihy enhance the prices ef their
Products, are et the clasa that, no matter
how cnormonsly ite profita groi under
i high duties, neyer increages wages, tinleas
compolled hy a strike of its employees ta
do se; tust vioates the Alien Centract
Lbor Law by irnporting cheap liber to
compte with demestic labr; a cam thît
IOtorts trou' consumners ofet iswarès aIl
iL can get sud yieids se littie s possible
te the working men aud women whoae
SUIh sud indu stry produce theni. Manu-
facturera who would do thoso thing8 fer
te purpose of addiug te the aiready

great weath 'which thce reaily benofi cent
Poicy of protection bau given thora, would
Sel] the stars off' the fag as resdily as
tbey would degrade the national currenoy,

Ma crapie upen the fin&uciaIý integrity
lad houer of the nation."

A briet note whi.,h appeara in a city
diy illutrates iu a triking wsy how
rapidly the onïe et the eartb are being
brouglit together, sud te wbat extent aur
owu Dominion ie becoming a highway et
travel ta 1e developed te a degree ws yet
bairdiy drosin ef by meaus et the 0. P. R.
sud eteacuboat service. It is te the effect
tht, i dietinguished part ot gentlemen,
nins ici nuinher, with strange names, al
froni Japan, wore rsgistered the aLlier day
t oeeoet ue city heteis, on thoir way ta

St. ]Petersburg te crepreoent thir ceuntry
aud goverument at the coming corenatienof the Czr. Wliat ie even moe remark-
able and more significaut ter, ehcdl we say
the world'e future?1 te acld, ia that meet
et the nine epesk, read, sud write Englieli
with romaekable fluency. Thir polite-
uoses, not only te visitece, but te eune
anether, was remarked upen, whiie their
easy hearing and general appeararice wua
-in the syse et the weterurs-wouder-
fuI. They madle ne fuisome bout, but
their quiet, earneat baliet in Japsn sud
iLs people, the tons ln which they speke et
thir Emperor,and their great mon-otates-
men, artiste, aoldiers sud authors-testi-
ficd te their ardent patriotisu'.

Itl e impossible '3 beieve a man liko
Holmes, especially as, in addition to his
having a craze fer murder, ho appoace
alea te bave s diaeased craving fer noter-
iety. If hie las net exaggerated, hie delib-
erate murdece appoar ta be excoeded only
those et an infameus woman in Landau,
who, with ber sccenipiices, appoes te bave
macle sway with hetween thirty and torty
infante put into lier bande ta be doihor-
stely, as a matter et business, put te
deati, thougli net by the ingonieus and
rAfined cruelty sud brutility et Hoimes.
If the latter lias exaggocated, as itl e be-
liived lie las,, li may well taire rauk
smoug tbe ceabast, cruelest murderer et hie
time. It caste a ghaatiy liglit upon what
contituteu tlie cliaicest moraela for Sun-
day nowrpapers ta earu that the New
York Journal took epecial pains ta geL
tht gruesome confession for a Sundsy
issue. Faucy familles aitting at bains
sud di 8go ucli a dieli et hecre rsand
brut=lt, u its diegnstiug detaijs, and
the loweng, debaaing and brutaiizing
offet it could net but have upon the avec-
age mmnd sudaliort. Yot this Sunday
psper business le wbat many wouhd con-
eider a ceneummnatien dbvoutiy ta ho de-
ired amouget ourseives.

Commisuonor Rooavelt et New York,
fer eutarcing the law against open saoens
on Sunday, lias been subjected ta violent
abuse snd many taise aud laudeous
charges te wbich lie makea the follewing
cruabing cepl y: Ilu making any extended
comment, or indeed any comment whetier
ext.onded or net, on Mr. Polit.zer and bis
piper, Lthe New York Wold, eue inval-
nnt.aiiy cille te mind Macaulay'a effasy on
thse 'Memoirs et Barere.' One paragrapli
et thie essy us ix p art as foliows:
'ln him Lthe qualiios wbich are thle pro-
per objectaetfhatreci, sud the qulitiee
'which are thse proper abjecta et eentempt,
preserve an exquisite sud absolute bar.
meny. As woon aslie cesses ta, write
tries1le bogins ta write lies-and such
lies 1 A max' whe bas nover been in thse
tropice does ua know whata thander-
steuu meanu ; a man -*ho liasnefer'look-
ed anNiagara 'bar-but a faintMiae* *ôta
estarmt; aud lie wli bas net readl

Bacer's Memnoirs may be raid net te
know what ite lie.' 0f course, wbou
Macaulay wrotetbus et Baroce's pre-emin-
enco in bis caies, Mr. Pulitzer lad net
heen hemn. We sah!l' net boreafter take
the trouble te deny any uneupported etate-
ment wliatever tht mi! appear ici the
World."1 This le the course wliich we
ahouhd euggeet te Mr. Laurier te foîlow
with se e fhie detractors bot inicansd
eut ef Parliament.

Au agitation bas been begun among
Lie friende et the aLe noterions Ben But-
ler in Massachuseetts te bave a statue
erected to bis momery. IL lias aise caii-
ed forth atreug opposition. One writer
laye down well lu îdvance the grounds,
which we in Canada may poncer te geod
purpose, on which a min ehould bo entit.-
led toesucli distinction before itlje given.
IlBetore erecting a statue te sny public
min let us have s trees aud long discns-
sion of bis caceer betore the people, ne
that eut chidren and aur chidren' chid-
ton may kuow what bave been the ecin-
eut services te the State et the min
whoae acta bave been se perman.
ently coinmemorated.Y The Boston Herald,
speakingottboseswhoehouidhethus comame-
moratsd, saya: IlThey liouhd be mon whom
the entire people agres are wortliy oethtat
higli lonor, and wliom ahi nuits ini regard-
ing as appropriste eximples tor omulatien
on the part et the youth et the State.
Every statue tliu esrected abouhd convsy
the eson te youth: 'Go thon sud do
likewise,' sud tises ehould ho ne dissent
among sny considerahie portion of the
people froni the opinion that the career
thus indorsed sud lionored hae boon a
laudable eue. For this teason there
should ho especial 'wariuoss ii solecting
as subjecta for statues those ivie bave but
recsntiy died. The jndgment et history
witli regard te them is deirable." Every
word true sud a pity iL lad net always
been acted upon.

Tho progres etftotal cbtinance
among railroad mon je et the utmneat per-
seuil intereet, te thoee wico have occasion
ta travel by rail, wbicb lis pretty nearly
everybody. A meet active prometer ot
thie cause je thse Hon. L. T. Coffin, et
Fart Dodgo, Iowa. Ite oganizationijethe
Railroad Temperance Association sud the
badge et membership ie a white butten
bearing tIse loutera 1-R.T.A. 0f tisse
130,000 are uow werx by railroad men ini
tics fnited StatS &-ad Canada. spealsiug
latoby iL Balimoe ateasu aseembhy et
railway mon, Mr. Coffin said Iltht sucli
wus hie confidence ici the rairoad mon ef
this nation, ho beiieved if it was lot t te
theni ta decide whethor tiers should ho a
saloon within twe miles et any rsilway
station or cieL, there would ho ancli a un-
animous, NO 1 se wouîd well-nigh make
thse wheie escLIs tremble," and ticere sase
suci a tumutuoesasd bong.continued ai>-
planse, lie lad ta 'Aait quito swbihe bc-
fore ho could proceod viLli bis addres.
Sa improesed waa ho witl tis manifesta-
tien et intereat ticat lheobtaineci iL once
10,000 buttons, and at s convention ce-
preaenting divisions in' aIlthse States,
Mexico sud Canada, lie saye that 1,200
weut se quiek iL. made bis' head swim.
Between 13.5,000 aud 140,000 bave been
given eut, and ha gays tht bis observation
in, tht thie pledge eftottai abstinence le
kept more sacred tisai any temperance
pledge ef wbic holieulasy knowledge.
Mc. Collin beu etc entire oxpena..

PULPIT, PRESS AtND PIJATFORAÎ.

MidContinent: Mouey sud bramas
otten deteat Justice in thie world. But
there je ne appeai trou' a decision at the
bar et Ged.

Cumberland Pre8byterian: The
preacier wbo speake îalwaye unkindîy ef
aLler preaclie bas studied bis Bible La
peor profit, if at ahi.

Young Men'e Ers The go!den ago
msy hoain the past, but Lhe golden op-
pertunity in whicli we are immediatuly
iuterested lix'nthe prenant.

Philadeiphia Presbyterian : Trial
suggeste a purpos. God i8 in iL aud

oans soma haneficeut roult. It je Hie
voico calling to n botter sud purer lite.
Ont ef t iLaboula emerge a atreuger faiLli,
a more chastened spirit, a richer pie Ly and
a more confiding lave.

Rev. A. T. Pierson, DD.. The corde
et enterpriso hy which this Gospel is te bu
carried te the onds et the etli ara woven
eut efthLe vory fibre3 et humais bearta.
You cannot make theni eut ot gaha sud
silvor, or braid theni eut et commercial
intereste, or twist Lieux ont et public en-
thulsimu. They ate 'toven on thes lo
of pîrsonal consecration ini Lhe secret place
witli Cec.________

IEerald sud Presbyter.: Thora are
Chiristian people wbase very presence ce-
poIs any outbreak et uutciendlines8.
Tliey give eut trou' their lives sa mucli
brotberhy love tht iL seeme like sacrilego
te mise au autbreik lin their 'proeece.
Every Christian is capable et love sud
peace-mskîng, sud thiehlossed terce ehouid
he utilized ici etrengtliening the bond s et
love aud peace amoug God'a people.

President F. L. Patton, D.D. : Mod-
eratisux meant (ici Seothaud, hetore Lie
dieruption sud erganization efthLe Froe
Chuarch) Lice Gospel withoist Christ-.
mesut indiffereuce te spiritual things,
meaU. luxurieus selt.complacency which
dierogarded the Sabth sud tried te make
LLae beat ef both worhde. Put morale ici
place of religion, mako Sunday a holiday,
dony the ueed et salvation -. . .sud
yen bave moderatieni. We bave plenty
et iL ta.day.

Nevi Yark Observer:. A great many
people ceuh upon an editor, and if loiese
accessible te all who seek bi, mucl et
his ime gees practically te waste. Dr,
Ironceus Primo -ased to say tat lhe speut
more ime ici grinding otier peopleei axes
tian ici shsrpeniug hie ewn, yet le AI-
ways kopt a keon edge on bis own, aud iL
did good service whon n giant evil was te
ho eut down. Soea cahiers are io agreeo-
able, se belptul ici thoir suggestions, se
heatty in tiseir sympathy, sud withal se
coniderate eftime aud place, tiat it ilaa
plessure to ses cieux open Lhe door. IlA
merry ieart doutli good liko a medicine,"
sud 'l<Ho tht is et a morry hesrt bath a
continuai toat,"sys the wise man ; I
have soie friands 'Whoaolways ba" ee
happier sud more liopetai tian tiey found
me. They can nover cali tee otten. Thora
are aLliera who briug thoir ehadow with
tIsora, sud itlai dense sund dark. I bave
ta go eut inute icesince te get Warta
sud coîfortable asain after their visita.
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B1 VZKO\OxtAN

la is opening atidrers as chalrnan ai
tht Home Mission "$Raliy" whtch took
pact la New York tht aiber week Piesident
Clevelandi matie a ev practical remarks
about the moral condition of rame af tht
new tovas andi citles la thetI"vîlti anti
woiiy West."

Tise Presitient ls a sîrong speaker. la
faci strenglir Is the main chaîacterisiic ai
bis style as a speaker anti witer. Ht kaows
perbaps as weil as any man ha Ameica how
ta manage bis mtter la aider ta moike a
sîrong Impression and he airangeti h ac-
cordiagiy. His Venezuela message matie a
gîet sensation, but considereti as a nitre
piece af i ttiary voik i dots not raak vith
rame ai bis former efforts. Tht subjeci was
so inteîesting that he dit not needt t pull
any stîiking work on tht message, ia ortiti
ta Induce people ta listen ta what be badtot
Say ta cangiers.

Being a skilul speaker, tht Presient
koew instinctively ibat tht right way ta
begia a Home Missianari meetIng vas ta
say sanietbing about tht necessîties ai tht
fieldi. As a business man ho knew that ihere
vas uo sense ha asklng tht business men ai
New York loi their short ai a million dal-
lais for Home Missions. wthout teling thern
why the money was wanieti, anti what tht
Church proposedtot do with It. Sa be gave
a bni description ai a frontier towa wth
its raobons, ganibliig bouses anti other
frantier Institutions. it as a rather mati-
erate description. Oui Dr. Robertson coulti
give ane jusi as strong.

As soon as the Presient's litile speech
arriveti la tht West, a stanm burst. A lot ai
mien periorieti that peculiar operation cai-
cd "lstanding up for tht country." They
sceeiemare concernet about standing up
for tht country thon about standing up for
the trutir. They accuseti tht Presîdeat ai
Ilrunning dowa tht country," espechaliy
tbat pari ai il wich lits on tht Pacific
Oceau. Sensible people woulti have said
II Weil, theîe is ton much rt nti awbaî tht
Presitieni bas raid. Tise vore we arc the
mare we neet Home Missionaries. Raise
tht million antisentian more missionaries
toa mkeus better." But vben titianybotiy
eveî do or say a sensible tblng wbtn ibe was
tiving ta manufacture a littie popularity or
notoriety ai tht expense of truth ?

There is a ciass ai people hn iis warid,
anti unfortunateiy sorneof thern finti their
way into tht Churcb, anti even halo the min.
Istry, wha are contiaually on tht waîch foi a
chance ta irake a hit enasty popuiarity at
tht expense ai aay man who daes bis duty
by îelilng nnpalatabletrtîhs.

Sanie years ago a ministi began an adi-
tiers ai a Sahbath school aniveisary by
telling tht boys that they shouiti oct respect-
fuily toiwartir people altier thon thernselves.
A few minutes before ho hati seen sanie ai
the boys snow-balihng an eltitily waman on
tht street. Naiuraliy enough ire raid that
Canatian anti American boys vert sanie-
timer accuset of lack of respect for superiars
la age antipositon. As soon as the speaker
took bis seat a miister oflaaotber tenomina-
dion gai up anti gave tht boys a lot ai
11taly, "anti thea asked ibem, ta vote ibat
they vert jusi as goond as any other boys.
01 coarse thcy ail vateti yeo, îhough it Is ta
be bopetisanie oi thorn bad stase enaugh
tu sec thîaugh the miserable attenipita
manufacture a uitile transietipapularity.

Not long ago a Sabbath school conven-
tion vas bcbng heid la a iacaliiîy e necti
nat namo. Ont oflîhespeakersnsate the mort
common ai caninon place reasarks, ibat if
parents waulti sec that their chiltiron attend-
cd Sabbatb scbooi more regularly anti pre-
parei their essons ai home, the work wouit
go on more successiully. Ars oan as tht
man vho matie ibis hnnocent observation
took bis seat, a minister ai another denomi-
nation rose, siinck a mock heroic attitude,

anti wltb pumpeti up Indignation said-na 1
hope that no attacks on * he people are ta ho
matielitre. 1 praiesi against ibese aitacks
on tht peopletIl'

Is there a balf deceat nman la any aiber
profession who waulti try ta make populariiy
ln that wayi Woulti any resp.rctabie
doctori Any kinti ai a iawyeî would scaîn-
ta do it. Are tht meanest andti osi unpra-
fesslonai practices ia the country ta beala-
duigeti ln by minîsters clonei

These Ilttie people wha are forever
standing up " loi big people anti big

causes that neither want nor tbank theni are
becoming a nuisance. For tht filenti wbo
stands faiihfuiiy by you wben yaur back Is
ta the waii ever cherlsb feelings ai gratitude.
Die il you bave ta, but neyer go back on
tisai fiienti. The littie feliow who Is always
"standing up for the country," or for the

Empire," or lor the Il flig," or for the
"people,"> lu a very different kinti ai man.

fle Is a twin brother of the man who
'* stands up for the West," because Piesl.
dent Clevelanti saiti thai sameaifthe irontier
towns are rather tough places. Doa't we
ait kaow that is truci

SEEKING AetCÂ.LL.-I.

liv WANDtRRERtu

Having for soaite part felt tisai te
systeni ai prescrit la vogue la the Presby-
terian Chuîcb for the settienient ai pastors
is lai frani satisiactory toalal parties coracein-
cd, anti, marcover, being ai beart a layal
Presbyterian, the wîiter proposes, in the
ialiowing sketches ta attempita give in a
readabie faim soaiefaithe Information,
gleaneti froni various sources, regartiing the
trials afube man wha Is so unfoîtunate as
ta be Ilseeing a cail." Ouirtieslre la 50

doing is ta cali the attention ai the praper
autharities ta what many consitier a grave
deiect la oui Church organhzatIon. Anti lest
there shouiti be a slight niisuntieistanding
an the part ci any, we wish ta assure ail
concerneti that we have not atteniptet t
descrîbe la detail any one partlcular per.
son or place. We entertain tht hlghest re-
spect for ail aur probationers, anti sym-
Paihize detpiy with theni, aithougb, like
many others, we may speak ai theni ai
tImes as the mca on "lthe nicrry go round."
Witb this introduction we will ask aur
reatiers ta accampany us ta a prayer meeting
ia a vacant chrtrge.

NUI A .%IuLLL 1ÀRAI .R .MLhIENi,.

One day in oui wandeîings we came ta
tht thriving littie town ai Sand Hill1, niccly
situated ia tht midtiso f a gooti larming coni-
muatty. Aithough the town coulti not boast
of more ihan filteen hundreti ai a popula-
tion, the number af separate churches anti
mneeting bouses was more thon ten. hi was
Wednesday evenina, anti when the chuich
beils be .gan ta ring, we enquireti the way ta
the Preshyterian Chuîch, ant ifran the
directions given wc hati no difficulîy in
fanding the neat brick structure, la the base-
metîoa which quit e a nuniher af people bati
alreatiy gathereti. Io one corner, a Iile
aparit ram the otheis, stood sora five or six
mea eaînestly canversing together ia a loud
whispci. h was easy tale.ainfroas tht con-
versation that the congregation was ah pie-
sent without a settiet i mnister, anti tht gooti
people wee aking ibis oppoîîunity ta dis-
curs the mexits af the different candidates,
wbo hati aircady preached for a coul.

tgWc have fiuîy-four narnes on the lisi
cow, anti h is scarcely twa months rince the
puipit vas deciared vacant," raid anc ai "the
grop, speaking a hit lautier thon usuai.

IlYes, we bave nainies enaugh" vas the
rejointiti, I"but thlrty-tbret ai that number
are applications Ironi settieti mIaisteis vbo
wouiti like ta have a change."

"lAve 1 Ayc I "rsaid a third,"I taere are
lai îoo many ai that kinti now-a.days. A
mninister is no sonner niceiy setileti than he
bears ai soae ther place bh oulaitirather
have, anti be is wilinig ta fliii tht next day."

IlTbey are not ail that bai snreiy.
What do ye tbink, Davie ?"

'lDee Iflia' niaun tell tht truth, a' ken
qulte a wbeen ' the I lîke thai masel.
just take the ames alore us th' naa. There
is tht Rev. Maplegrove anti ho bas been la
bis pieeti charge tva jears ta tht maath,
a' folk say that be doesna Ilke bis hoose,
an' a' ken he vuti bo verra glad ta coa here
lai less stipen. Here again lu Mi. Beach.
bill, Who i.noo 1' bis fourtir charge an bas
thîce stuîdy boys, and bc wut ilike awiu'
viella comehereloîthesake ' ont big schuie.
A' cati easlly gît je the pedigree a' bai!
a' the loto' thora, an' gît ve tht icason as
weil wby they want ta seutle aniang us."

Ont man wbo bati thus fat remaineti
silent, yawned, and tisrcîcheti biniseif and
then bluiteti oui: I"To change tht subjeci
a litile, boy diti jar like Ion man on Sab-
bath ?"

IlVery weil, intiect," waithe reply. "lfle
has bas a gîet voice Von man, and titi you
notice bow nimbie ho vas an bis pins ?J tell
Vou bc viii not Wear a boit la tht carpet la
any anc place, anti then ta sec boy hc
thunipeti tht book was sinipiy very litile
short ofniagnificent."l

hitvas nov part the bour for tht service
ta hegîn, anti ane ai tht eldeis took charge,
anti la bis opcning prayer ho descrîbeti ai
itngth tht kind of nman tht congregailan
waniteti for tht position. Ht vas ta bc a
man"Ilfuiiy qualifieti anti round la tht lalîh;
stîong la botiy anti lanainti; a mon young
la years but aid la vistion." Ht was to bc
a man "Ilo large Intellect anti gîet freedoni
ai speech ; a persan wba vouiti tiaw the
young people clasely atount i hm, anti ot the
sanie time, be a leader anti guide ta whoni
tht ageti ln tht congregation couiti look up
vhth confidence."

When the service vas aver, a promîneni
member complimenteti tht leader ai tht
meeting on bis beaut, fui prayer, antiatideti
Ilthot he hopedt hey wouiti soon gel sucis
a ailaister as the eier bot descriheti ?" We
enqoireti what saiary the congregation ex-
pectedt t pay, anti ventureti bumbly ta sug-
gesi that pausibly such a mon couiti be lounti
la sanie oaour large cilles. Wt addteti more-
over thaithbecongregatian vouitirequhre ta
make ont a very stîong case, la aider ta
persuade a mon vWha nov receiveti five
thousanti dollars, ta coaeta thein for reven
huntireti ant i ffty anti a manse. Tise con-
versation at this point vas brougiri raîher
abruptly ta a close, anti ail separateti loi tht
night. __________

TUE ELDER-MODERATOR QUEIS-
11ION.

IIY A NE.W TESTAMEN~T RLl)R.

Tht Synati af Hamilton anti Londonvilii
hc calieti on son ta deal with ibis qnestion.
As a member af the firrt Canatilan Presby-
tery appointing anuEfdcr-Moderator, anti as
ont Who bas given sanie thaught ta tht
question, 1 voniti like, vithout atompting
ta dlscuss tht letters cifolaimer correspond.
ents, anti aitthe risk ai maklng agoin rame
points thai bave been ireatiy matie, ta re-
riat tht case as brlefly as passible.

Tht question loi the. Synoti is, virether
tht principle invaivet isiroaisucb import-
ance, or tht departure froms thc use anti
vont af tht Cisurcir in sucb appoînîments,
jr ai sncb serious Import, as ta coul for
special notice ai censure. The question
cannai be answereti by oppeal ta tht Rules
anti FanMs afProcedure, for ibey vert
adopted, as is explicitly stateti la tht pie-
fatory note, "las a usefai guide. . . in
the transaction of ecciesastical business,",
vhich seenis ta imply tbat tht inleriar
Churcir Court jr ta be the jutige vheîbcr
any ai tht raies may hc suspentiet or de-
parteti irom, on occasion anti for sufficient
reason, subject, ai course, ta tise review ai
tht blgher jadilary. Sec. 78, p. 21, Iltht
Moderator Is a minisier," simpiy riates
what tht use wont ai the Ohuicb bas beau
ant isl.it d5es not e=tc, or necessariiy
impiy, that under no circunistances Is a
Presbytery ai liberty ta, appoint, as its
.Modteatar, an eider Who is nf lo u a minis-
ter. Wb' ch ai the daties ai tht Modeistar,

specified in Sec.79, P. lit, il alot compeM
ta an eider, who bas nat been ardained tn
labor lu word anti doctine. Maruy tiltis
can iead In prayer, can prcserve aider, pot
mations, sign minutes, anti even IlInstrutt
parties ai hie bat.",

In the Fan aif Church Goverament,
adopted by the General Âssembly ci the
kirk of Scotland, Feb. rails, 1645, tbe ques.
tion ls regardeti as one ai exj3ediencY. Re
ferring ta meetings of eiders and deacons,
it says, "Il15 nIa it expedient that In thest
meetings one whose office lis ta labor in
word and doctrine do maderate their pro
ceeditoRs." If in a session, then in a Pres.
bytery cettaily. It is doubtiess "lmanil e
pedienit," as a rule, but tbe Faim of Church
Goverument wiseiy andi rightly refrains
froni affirming it as "I he law of the
Chuircb."

That eveiry afficer la the Ohurch shouid
bave scope for the exercîse ai ail their gi.,
at the ccall af tbe Cburcis, andi that it
Chuîch shouid be able ta avai l tseii ai
their services, la any position for wb.ch
they are faundt tabc qualil6ed, wili be geatr.
alij admitteti as souai prînciples. Presbyter.
ian polity is as Scriptural as Presbyterli
doctrine. The Scriptural principie ai
Church Goveinnient is "1goverument by.
PresbVters, ci the sanie ardex, meting on
equal ternis, ln local or larger Preshyter.
ies." The details are Invoived inl the pria.
ci ple, as much as a conclusion Is Iuvolved in
its prenilses. Neander says, "The Ideaaoi
superioir and inferlar bishops is aitogether
inatissable." That New Testamet
eiders weîe ai ane aider, Schaff say!,
Ilmay be regaîdeti as settled among schni-
ars." If was the Council of Tient that firsi
anaîemnatlzed those wha heid that there fi
but anc aideraof bisbops lu the New Testa
ment, but f ts aathorlty -Is not geneiaiiy r'.
cognizeti by Preshyterlans.

If, tbers, ail eiders aie af the sanie aider
anu] equal raoi, with (so*caiied) ministers,
they bave suîeiy, ex-aiiclo, a right vi t h
exercise ai ail the functions af iheir office,
foi whicb they are lounti quaiifiud, andi ta
the exercise oi which they are reguiarly
calieti, by the Churcb Courts.

Thaitbe rule, requiring a Moderatar ta
bc a minister, is regarded as basect on con-
siderations of expediency Is evident, Irain
ch. iv., sec. 3, of the Amerîcan Preshytetian
Faim af Governnient, wblch pravInles that
the pastor, ai sarne other minster, sisal!
always be Moderator ai session, Iluniess it
is bighty Inconvenient." If Moderator of
session, then, certainly oi Presbytery. The
Cumberlandi Presbyterian Chuicb, wbich
ariginated inl a prottst of Cumbeuland PPus.
bytery againsi the arbitrary refusai ai the
Synod ai Kentucky ta aliaw the ordination
of eiders, who were judgtd by the Prtsbl-
îcry ta be qualifieti ta labor la word and
doctrine, andt tabe uîgently needeti tarits
tiestItute horne mission fields, and .which is
naw a mosi vigorans braacb ai the greit
Presbyterian Iamiy, almoat as large as arr
awn, quite logicalty, elects Etdex.Modeta.
tors, even of its bigber Obuich Courts.

Eiders bave been eligîbie, by easactmient.
for appolaimaent as Maderators ot Presby.
tery, in the Sauthera Presbyteîian Churcb-
U. S. A., since 1885.

Those who may be regarieti as autbod-
tics in oui awn church differ ln iheir vicu',
on ibis question, but it is encauraging Io
know ibat sainie afaur caliege prafessars
baiti firrmly by the simple Scriptural faim ai
Cburch Goveinnient, anti lavai thetflt-n
cognition af tht rlgbts af eiders. The Prin.
cipal af anstao ui caleges when appeaied
ta wrate, IlTht Presbyteiy Is an safe
groaaad," i.c., ln electing an Eider.Modert-
toi. Another Principal wrote, IlI quite
approve aif2be action ai yaur Presbytenv.
Caustom Iis against yaa, but flot aw-sa far
as 1 knaw-and comnian sense is an jour'
side.. . . Anti the law la canimon

la Vlew of the iaregoing conIWdezatitl"
anti athers which migbt be argedi If Ibert
were space, il Is ta be bopeti that SlaodS
wili hasten slowly' in deellng w1î'aPtt3bi-
teries that baie veniaied, fai good cause, to
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depart tram use and wont la tire election ai
Eder Moderato rs. If Presiryterles are~
faunadappoiatlng unawrihy and nnqualified
men Ih wlll ira lime enongir ta deal with
tbem, but as long as those appoînted are
sncb men as Jndge Creasor, David Orrais.
ton, Esq., etc.,tire Syaods sbuuld atirer
cotigrailate thre Presiryterles cancemaed an
b&vlng sncb eiders withln tireir irounds.

Tire objections tirat have ireen urged ta,
thre appainiment ai Elder-Moderators are
not very brard ta answer-same ai them
iardly wortb answerlng, but tire manv air.
jactions ta the present generalIllogical and
onscrîpturai dîsicriminatîna against eiders
are not so easily dispased ai. Same ai
thean mal ire statcd la a future letter.

IlHonor ta wiom ironor Is due." Thre
eiders tirai raie weli are ta irbcuunted
wartby ai double boner, aithi-ugir tiey do
not labor la word and doctrine, also, and a
Presirytery shonld ibe at libierty ta hanor
eiders who have proved themselr'es specially
worby. According ta tire use and wont ai
our Ohurcir tire onors have ai' been mono-
polized iry thame wiro lmmm la word and
doctrine, but wira iy no means always mile
weil. ________

THA NEW? PROFESSORS.

MR. EDITOR,-No desire ta assume tire
raie af a cmtc, but smpIy a determinaîlon

rta speair out la tire interests ai soberness
ad trutir, comPels me ta send yen a few
paragrapirs cner gtire twa Important
nominations whicir bave been made by tire
Board ai Knox College.

h for one wouid have reniained silent
otil June, seelng tisat tire Board wiii tiren
bce asked ta, justity Its' action by a formai
statement af thre reasons whicir guided h ta
lis decsion . but tire article wriîîen by
IlKnoxanian," coaîained la your impression
ai to-day, renders silence unpardanable and
Impssible. Wiren moeover il is recatiid
that "lKaoxaniaa"l Is hiriselia member ai tire
Board, and tint bis communication there-
fore may ire regarded as an echo ai tire
arguments wiich were used and prevalied

iîhmn tirat secret councli-chamber, iis irank
deciaration deserves ta ire treated wkth a
serlosness mot called for iry tire majority of
tnose irigbt. and timely sketches wiricir are
drawa by tais writcr's pen.

Il Cna onian I says :-11 It goes nnsaid
that any £nember ofithe Coilege Board wauid
rallier bave nomInateda borne man ; but tie

... Dative case man had ta wla." Thre
imputation irere is unmlstakabe ; tire Board
vas campelled ta act as it did because of
tire ack ai available Canadian.specilists.
And tint ibis Imputation Is deluberate is e-
vaIed la tire fact tint au explanation Is
iroisired why Cadadian specialists cannat
reasonabl, ire iooked for; irecause (il Is
affirmed) Ilta pursue a speclal Uine ai study,
np ta tire point ai which a studeat irecomes
ft ta teacir iis specialiiî la a cailege, ire
necds tunnely; and camparatlveiy iew Cana-
dîanastndents have moncy." The bape Is
txPresscd, la conclusion, tirai sore day
Onada wili ibe able ta fil ber vacant chairs
hy appolnting native proiessors.

These imputations and assertions 1
dlrectly challenge, and I know wirereof 1
speair whea I say tiraitirey wlll irec allenged
very vigaronsil an tire floor af tire General
Assernbly. Thre reflectiori which they cast
upon Canadian scirolarsirip is entireiy un-
waranted: and Knox College, which bras
flot iesitated ta dlaim tint Ik bas supplled
Proiessors for a majodity of tire chairs wiricir
exist ' sister-lastitations la Canada, is sure-
IY unfrtunate ln beiag made responsuble for
so sweeping and unexpccted an atteame
If tire Board bd rmot itou lafiý 'nced iry
cansideratiuns, cancerning whii tire
Churcir generaily is unwiiiing tirai it ir e kpt
la Ignorance, it migiri have made a nomina-
tion (as regards at least ane oatie chairs)
uhicir wald bave scnred a Dative case
man and a Oanadian tac.

Wll ICoaxanian Il kindly auswer tire five

1. Were titre noa Canadians, among
truie who ware norninated by PreiyterIes, i

whose appartunitles and credeatials as
specialists lu Tireology were at leait equal
ta thase oai urer ai tire gentlemitn selected ?

2. American calleges stili busliy secaring
some ai tire brightest ai aut young men
bave bad na cause ta regret tiroir choice.
Is there muc Ir nducement for young Cana-
dians ta Incur the cost ai seéuring speciai
knowledge wheu, If îirey airtak . a professar-
laI appoiniment, it means so olten exile from
home ?

3. How came It about that a Scirool af
the Praphets, long noted for lis canservative
tendencles, iras declared iusd1. prepared ta
hand aver tire departmeat in whici thre
sîruggie af uaseîtling opinion ls the keenest,
ta a man wiro bas just leit the semin-
amy? Many wauid have preierred, ta tire
circumstances, that Principal Oaven had
elected ta retain contrai ai Old Testament
studies, and irad allowed thre New Testa-
ment portion ai bis work ta pass laie the
brands af a youngcr and less maturp scirolar.

4. Why was a speclalist la semlitics
chasen for the chair ai Apologettcs and
Churir History. Tbe gentleman la ques-
tion offered himseli as a candidate for the
chair ai Old Testament Literature and
Exegesis. Is tirere not irere a camplete lgnnr-
lng-a complete contradicion-of tire argu-
ment wiricir 'Kuoxoalan" bas framed la
favor ai the Dative case man ?

5. Are flot tire new professors ta bc tire
instruciars af those wiro befare long wlilIbe
tire active pastors ai aur Cirurcir, and yet is
it not also truc tirai neitirer ai tirn ias
gained any acqualatance wltb tire pastarate
la tire way af actual experience. IlKnox-
cotan Is nat qulte certain that precrint
specialization la tireology is wise Indeed,
ire veatures ta think tirat It may prove ta ire
oaly Ila craze' But ire will admit at once
tirat tire theoretical pastorate and thre expert-
mental pastorate are two wirally different
things. Were the chief ain af the new pro-
fessors ta train otirers ta become speciaiists,
they would gain addi:ional qualification as
instructors tirrougi tire cdaims wirich irad
previausly been made upon tirem la tire put-
pit ; but seeing tint îircy wili ire called upon
ta train mca for tire work ai tire active min-
istry, tireir nat iaving been la tire ministry
tirerselves indjcates a lack oi qualification
wiich is well-aigir indispensable.

Tirese questions are not prompted by any
spirit of irostility towards tire Board af Knox
College. On tire caatrary, it is as aa abser-
vat well-wlsher ai tire college tint 1 bave
felt impelled ta write as 1 bave donc. It is
with tire purpose ai enlightening tire Board
as ta tire existence af a widely prevaillag
sentiment la tire Cirurcir, and la tire hope ai
securing prompt and definite answers ta
tirose queries, citirer at once, or wicn tire
Geacral Assembly shall meet la June tirat 1
put tirese questions now. ONTARIO.

April iq, 1896.

QUESTIONS FOR KNfOXCOLLE6GE
BOA RD.

MR. EDITOR,-Tbe nominations recent-
Iy made by tire Board ai Kuox Cailege b -ave
started sa many questions ina*my mind tbint 1
cannai answer, tirai I bave concluded ta send
tuirmta you, la tire hope tirai yen, or somne
ai yonr carrespondeats, may ire able ta
enigitea me. 1 only pass on ta yon thre
questions numbers bave been askinq tiren-
selves and tireir fliows these several weeks
pasi. Who are tirese twa foreigners wbo
bave beca rîominated? By wirom are tbey
certified ? Wbat bave tbey donc, la addi-
tion ta wintiitg honors, etc., etc., la
College examninatians? Have tirey given
any practical proof aofireiag aile ta teacir
wbat they bave leared? Wbat would
ire tirongh oai tie Session ai a congregatlon
nominatlng a minister for a caillatire same
17ayi i.c., on mere hearsay and testîmonials ?
Is tire Cirarch nfot entitled ta ail tire Informa-
dion la tire possession of tire Board ? Or,
will tire Asscmbly bre expccted ta vote for tire
Boards' nomination, as a matter ai course ?
Wonld a motion for ailt the correspondence -il
tira case ta b. printsd and suhmltted to tire

Assembly ire la order ? If ecuber nomince fails
ta secure a majorily lu thre Assembly, what
will be donce? 'Have tire Dative Case Protes-
sors turned out better preachers than hlgh.
class aflround men who bave a fait know-
ledge of tbicr specially, ansd fair teaciring
abiiity, combined wlth tire breadth and
strengtb of ciraracter tint moulds tire char-
acter af students " ? is a fair question and
rIgirt ta tbe point, and the Cirurcir Is under
obligation ta "lKoxonian " (or asking It.
Where Is thre I Dative Case Proiesso.-" wha
would have donc lor tire îeaciring and training
af aur ministry what Caven and McVicar
and Grant and athers, called iike thcm tram
a successful pastorale ta thre College, bave
donc ? Bas the attendance ai students at
Knox fallen off, af laie, for want afIl Dative
Case Profcssors " ? Will the Chiurcir con.
tribute more largely for thre uatricd farcigner
thon for trled and praved mca ai aur awn ?
19 not tire chilef trouble af Knox want ai
funds ? Does tire Board expect the Alumni
ai the College, ail ai whom it bas Ignorcd ln
its noiminations, ta go ta work enthustastlcal-

ly ta milse tire extra revenue for tire salaries
ai the ncw Prolessors ? Wirat is tauibe
thonght af a Churcir, tirat iras been training
men for its niinistry for fifty years, that can-.
nat find among them ail a mnan fit ta be a
Professor ? Who are the men rirat tire
University of Toronto is appainting from
year ta year talits staffP Are tbey ils awn
best mien, or IlDative Case Men" ftomn
abroad, lot wiram tire Institutions ai their
native lands bave no use ? Are young men
without experience in tire ministry, without
acquain.tance with aur people or our Oburcir,
more likely, even tirough they have beca
brilliant students, ta do gond wark for the
Callege, tran the best ai aur awn men ?
Will It nnt take tbemr as long ta become
acclimatized, intellectually, eccieslasticaiiy,
and splritually, as it would take tire best of
out avallairle Canadians io mastrtirhe
special work af anc chair?

How long will il take Canada ta gel
away fronitire Colonial spirit, and ta leara
tirat ber own sans are tire peers ai tire mca
ai aay land ; that as gond scirolars are made
in Toronto University and McGuli, as in
Princeton, or Glas gow, or Edinirurgir, or
evea Oxford ; and tirat many af tire iigir
places in atirer lands are wortbiiyfilled by
Canadians ? Couid tire Board bave donc
anything mare likely ta alienate rire sym-
pathy and support of seif-respectirng Cana-
dian Presiryterians ? hy should we con-
tinue ta tax aurselves for tire training ai aur
ministers ? If even Pro/essor-; can becirad
ready-Ynade sauniucb superror ta tiose cf aur
own growing, irow mucir mare minsters ?
Does tire College Board really cxpect tiri
nomînces ta bc appzitited by tire Assembly ?
But tirere is no ead ta ibese questions, and
îirey press for satisfactory answers.

A CANADIAN FIRST.

Besides mucir aIrer important business deait
witb in concection %%iiih closing ai Knox Colleze,
mention of whnch was overiooked ai threuime, was
that tire Board took ia caredai consideraîzon thc
present financial position af tire coilege. and a
cammittte was appointed ta deat with ifis subjtct
and report aithtie next meeting of tire Board. A
socieîy wc's also formeci for the purposc ai increas
ing thc Endowmcnt and Sustentation Fund af thre
coilege in cannection wilh thre new professorial
nominations. 'Mi. J. K. Macdonald was made
president. Vice-presidents were appainteds for
cacir S>rod as follows : Maritime Provinces.
Rev. H. FI. Macpherson, Halifax; Mantrcat
and Ottawa. Mr. George Hay, Ottawa; Toronto
and Kingston, Mr. Robert Kilgaur, Toronto;
Hamuton arnd London, Dr. J. D. Macdonald,
Hamilton j Manioba, Rcv. Peter Wright, Port-
age la Prairie; British Columbia, Rtv. D.
bcoular, New Westminster ; President afi she
Alumni Association, Rev. S. Eastman, Oshawa.
Rev. Wm. Burns is Secretary, and tice was Sp.
poînited a large and representativc commlîtce,
some îirty-five in number. Ia tbis conncîrion it
may also bc menîioned tirat this year's graduating
class ta show ns îanterest in tireirAlma Mater have
fosmed themselvcs into an association and under-
taken ta provide fort the paymenî aiftire interest
ani 32,000 ai thre debt for a perind ai five yeats.
It is hoped tirat aîhfer classes as tirey graduate
wiil follow tire exampie ai thre class afi'96 ad in
a iew years tire entite Interest wrll ire provided for
leasing thea orainary revenue ta ibe appiied ta
ather abj elts. As an eidence ai missianary %cal
kt il worthy ai no!ice traitihe Missionary Society
af, Knox CoudRge apponled tiirty-two af ibeir
number lu mission sieIds for the suminer, and tire
ather coileges of tire Churcir will onot in tis
matter ire behind Knox.

ceacber anb %cboIar.
ilis as. A. 1. MAKTIN. TGROl4TO.

bl av 3'd. F H
L8,)6. F I

GOLVEN Taxi. -Luke xvt. i.

JLu. xvii.

loianERiADNC.S,-iM. Luke xvii. 110. .
Julln xi- 1-19- IV. Johni xi. 20-46. lTh. John xi.
47-57. F. Luke xvi,. irr-r9. S. Luk,. XVii. 20-
37. Sab. Ileir. xi. 1.40.

The turder of eveatâ. abuut the petiod of our
Lurd's manisiry at %vhich %ve hase aitived in our
studies is indicated ia the home teadings. Tire
lesson on tire importance of faith in thre successful
proseculion ai Christian work, was probably giveil
iînmediaiely alter tire incident ni aur hast lesson ;
tien caime tie departure inoajudea occasioned by
the death ai Lazarus ; tien, alter L2zarus bad
beea raised <from tire dead, Jesus and IIls disciples
driven from Judea by tho plottine ai tire antiror-
itdes retîred ta Ephraim wirere they rcmained until
tire passaver time was drawing near. On thear
retura rom Epirraim ta jerusalem, by way ai
Ilerea, occurred tire incident i thre heaing lui th~e
lepers whrcir gocs ta compiete aur lesson oncri atir.
Peraps tire two matters whîci constatute aur les-
son may ire unifieni for study under tire reads:
IlTire Necessity oiFa,i Emphasized." and I"Tire
Nature af Faiti Exiibited.1"

I. The Necesnity of Faith Emi-
pha.nized.-Mote and more straagly as Ile saw
the end approaching. did our Lord insist upon tire
vast respansibiliiy which must devolve upon His
disciples in connection with tire work tirey were
called ta do. Hencefartir they are ta become
9.men oi mark," and therefore men wirose ex-
ample will tell migitily eitirer for good or ill.
Hence îirey must -'take ieed ta tiremselses,"
bath as ta tire lives they iead and tire spirit tirey
maniiest towards athers. Whaî vander tirattire
aposties, tmpressed as neyer belore witi a sense
ai tire responsibility resring upon tirem, should
pray ta tire Lord, -' Add f<sur unie us." Recog-
nizing thiat absolute reliance upan God couid alone
fit tiem fat uheir liie's daties, and feling tiraitire
faiti îhey irail was insufficient, tirey rigibtly ilsked1
for mare. It deiigirted the Lord's ireari te dis-
ccre tirait tey irad pragressed trus fat la uder
training for their liie's work. Whien a man iras
gaI fat enougir la recagnize tirai whai ire watits
is mare absalute trustini God, ire ias arriveda t
thre proper starring paint for a lufe af successia
service. Hence tire Masler's response ta their
prayer is ta thre effect tirai irey arc rigiri in
making sucir a request as thre victory is taeire
woan ilrougir faitir. If only out faitir as Chrnis-
riais workers were hike a grain ai mustard seed;
riot small like tire mustard sed-ii thre Lard
irad meani that Hie would have said like a grain
of sarid- but Eke tire grain ai mustard seed irav-
iag la it Elle. tiren tirere is naîhing toa hard for
us ta do. WVe must beirare ai falling lie suci
a nonseasicai idea as tirati f only aur faitir iere
great enaugRh we couid mase tire Rocky Mouno-
tains ino the Pacifie Ocean. Tirai is nai tire
kind aifssork Chrîstians are caiird ta do. But
tirere is tire promise that in wiaing tire world
for Christ nirere is nothinr tirai can witirstand
tire man af living fatr in God. "Tis is tire
victory that osercometi tire world, esea yaur
fair." Nor is tirere any greai credit due toaus,
out fait i 15oaiy tire channel thrraugir mincirtic
power ai God flairs ouitaeihe ireaing ai tire
nations. Wien vre base donc ail tirai lies in
aur power. ail tirai any is entitled ta Say is, I
have nai donc anythingir eyond wrai mas due."
We need ta-day bath tire increase ai faillr and
an increase ln u mility micir gises unto tire Lord
ail tire giory.*

IL. The Nature of Faith Exhibit-
ed.-Tire incident ai tire ten l'pers miro icre
cleansed, ai wham aine <rgot ta gise tire praise
unta tire Lord, illustrates tire nature af tire faitir

icir is sa essential ta Christian work. Tire
lepers kaci tireir need af cieansîag and wcll
understaod that miren in ansmer tai tieir cry tire
Laord said go show yourselves ta tire priests,
there iras tie pleagc af ieahing. Tireïr iith
was * exiibited by a prompt obedience. Nat a
momcnt's deiay ta ascertain mireuier ticre was
any change ai feeling occurred, irence tuap mere
healed. But oniy anceirad tire luth icir is
capable ai bearing irealiog ta cohers. Nine
tharigiri aly ai tiremseive!, anc tirougit af tire
giary aa praise duc tai tbe'ir becfaclar ana ma.
irested tirai fact. lias nat tire Lord reason tai
ask, mien He sicirs the smail propGrtion ai
Christiana miro hirnk firsi ai thc glorv -due unta
Hlm and maniiest th*eirtiought la humble, lov'
ing, faitirfis servie. I' Were there net ten
cleansed, but mirere are rie aineil"
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Black are the boulis and ibre,
But tise buds are there

ThouRh wrapt ia slunxber deep,
And the west %vinds sing;
ILittle ancs! '(sthe ~ng

Ansi 'lis turne ta awakc fron our slecp 1,

Then there goci a trange cry
Like a iraleful sigh.

And a stir an the bougies is seen;
And laoInl the catth
A wakes ta new Myithe

Andi the forests -. e claîhesi with green.

SO, low lies the htasi
Of the lovesi anecleasi,

Ansd e him the long grasses wave :
In a rance more deep

Thau he wnters seep
Ile slumbers an in hus grave.

But the sane pawer that Cives
lis lie ta what lives-

*Ta the flowers andi the g mss af the soud.
The soui's fetters shal hsake,
Ansi the deasi shall awale-

Sprang ta lie at the brcathing of God 1
Alerancie,- Small,iP. 1..

WVrittelà <asTU Et'a A NAI,-A l'à tKas eas I sU

711E Js> RL7'ION 19F 1'1E C1RîIS1Iý
IAN NE 1  '6hSOCIET'Y 7'U

7/'11 lS?'Ol AND TILE
CHURCII.

a; Ei a1)1[1A. îaVEatS.

I -TO '111E PASTOR.

"For Christ and the Churcb," Is tht
beautiful motta at tht Society, and if we
would be truc Ohristian Endeavarers wc
inuit live up te aur mette by living for
"lChrist and tht Church.'" Firit, fan
Crist-theu wark for Rim through that
hranch ai Ris Church with whicb we are
connected.

Tht alm ai tht Society is te apply the
ethics ai the New Testament ta tht every-
,ay lIte ai aur yauog petapît; ta teach thein

ta be pure and honest and truthlul ; ta ln-
culcate a love ai virlue, honor and chivalrp
-ia fact, ta belp aur yaung people teaa
kaaowledge ai a truc Christian lute; and thîs
cans best be accompiished by a close rela-
tionship with that greai represtatation af
Christ and Hîs work-thr. Charch and its
earthip head, tht pastor. Bot the Society
must neot mereiy work 'under tht naine ai
the Oburch. It inust have the hearty ce-
operatîon af its pastor and the momubers of
tht Church, for each member ai tht Church
should fccl hinistîf a member ai tht Society.

Alil Christians are Christian Endeavarers,
although they may net have coanected
theniselves with anp ane known branch afiit.
Christian Endeavarers are nlot mereiy wark-
crs la tht society but workers la tht Church
and Endeavorens alang every Uine of tht
Christian lufe. Ta bt a Christian, the IlEn-
deavr"I must reach tht uhole depth ai tht
heart and Ille. Of late years no branch or
arganization of the Chutch bas donc so
ntuch ta implant and sustala la aur youag
people tht principles ai a truc ChrstianIlile,
as tht Christian Endeavor Society. This
Society and tht pastar baving *,ht samè ali
in vicw, shouid not the relatianship bc very
close? Officially, tht pastor bears tht saint
relation ta the Societp that he dots ta any
ai the other organizations or departuacats ai
church wtt, as called for bp tht laws cf tht
local Church. Oi course thîs relation wIlll
diffen witb densominations. Tht constitution
says that the pastor shah be a misember af
tht executive committet, And saine societies
ase niake tht pastor honorary presidtat.
Itho Chunch laws cail for more than this
tht constitution shouid be made ta canforin
ta thein.

13ut mone Important than the more aificial
dutics ci pastan and society is their practical
relatianshlp to each other. Tht Society
bas net apon lits rail or tven la attendance
the ziumber ai pouag people It shold have ;
the number ls large, but flot as lange as it
shouild hc. There are scores ai paung
people wha neyer thinlc af the chorcb as
God's Haunse; neyer thînk cf God as theoane

ln whom they can fiid that whlch aont cao
flli the Insatiable longlng which exists ln
cvery human beart ; but the glaons mission
of the Society is ta reach out a(ter sucb and
try ta teach them to love the Savîcur, and
then heip tbem ta bc truc ta their God bp the
influence of thelr campanlonsblp and thelr
Prapers; ta teach thornita work for Gad
by glvlng them work ta do. But ln thîs
work the bearty ca*aperatlan and layalty 0f
the pastor Is needed. The Society shauld
feel that the pastor Is ane of themselves,
that bis whale heant Is ln sympathp wlth
them, and If ho Is a true pastor thls will be
sa. He wilil give the Society lis place and dlg.
n ity amangst thhiler churcb arganizations.
The Endeavor Society s'nould be a special
brAnch af the pastor's wrk ; It shauld bave
Lis Influence and hîs prayers. The pastar
can and shauld work for the Saciety by in-
duclng hlý- young peuple ta attend the meet.
lngs. He can Influeuce and reach a great
many people that the metpbers cf tht So-
ciety cao flot.

There are peaple wbo thlak the Chris.
tian Endeavor meetings lacklng la dlgnity,
a-d that the Society Is nat, properly speak-
log, a branch af the Churcb, because, as
tbey thlnk, the pastor Is natlits head. Tht
pastar Is lis head Îust as he is of anyaother
organization af church wark. Let him im-
press thîs an the peaple. Let hlm expiain
ta thase peaple wha cannat understand
44why the young peope cannat work ln tht
prayer-moettng and church wthout lorming
a Society," the wby and tht wherefare, tht
aim and tht abject af the soclety, and that
tht vouog peaple cao and do work la the
prayer-meeting and the chunch btter now
thau they ever dld befare. Let hlm lead
tht people ta understaad that the Christian
Endeavar Saciety Is ont whicb bas bis in-
fluence and bis praytrs, and that ho specil.
ly dtsirts bis poung people ta attend Its
meetings. But ta succtssfulp bc tht
champion ai tht Saciety tht pastor must ho
acquainted with Its wark and lis members.
Tht Society is a great fitld ln whlch ho may
cuitivato the acqualatanceofaibis Young
peopie, therefore, tht pastor shauld attend
tht meetings wben passible. Bte shouid nat
watt te bt invited, ho Is ont of the Society.
Tht membtrs should lee! tbat ho Is ta be
relied on far beip at any tîme, that ht ks tht
friend of eacb, and ont ta whom thtp cao go
for counsel and advice. Tht Soclety alsa,on
lis part, sbould co*operate wth, and bc
loyal ta tht pastor. Tht members should
attend his services and nat onlp at tend
thtmselves, but lnvite others ta came. Tht
pastor should feel that the members cf the
Society are ta ho relled an for bclp. They
should pray for tht success ai God's work,
and wark ptrsonalip that it may be advanc.
ed. Encourage pour pastor ; ta hold up
his bauds is part af pour work. Lot hlm
know pou are with bilé. Pray for hum ;
there is nothing that willi bind tht pastar
dloser ta bis poting people than the thought
that thtp are praying for hlm. Everp mem-
btroaitht Society shanld ne the pastar's
friend ; shouid ho trut bloe la layalty ta bis
paston. If some r aRkinst hlm, they
should be for hlm. If some are taiking hlm
down tbtp should taik hlm up, even if he
dots flot just suit ht cannt suit everybady,
and ho is tht Ideal pastar ln the estimation
of a gond many peaple who knaw almost as
much as pou do. But kiad words count-
speak tbem often. Aliow no ont ta speak
disparaglngiy af the pastor in your presence.
Talk him up everywhere. He wIll tako
courage, wiil preach better sermons, will
put iacrcased enthusiasm lonto bIs <a.ok,
wili win gioriously, and pou wlil bave the
joy of knawing tbat poibave helptd bini ta
conquests ho neyer could have achieved
wbile struggling alone.

Il.-TO TIIE CIIURCH.
In regard ta the relation af tht Yong

People's Society of Christian Endoavor ta
the Church : Il stands reiated ta tht
Cburch as ont af its auxillarles. It Is la
samewhat the saine relation as a ccmpany

aiofvaluoteers ta INU arniy af nogulars. And
i as the army draws Its reinforcemeats front
i volunteons, la like manner the Church
Idraws recruits frani the Christian Endeavar
1 Society. Tht great Ùead ai the Church Is

Christ, tht captainaifaur saivatian under.
r wbase ltadershlp the Ohurch, with ail its
1 anxlllary force, il marching un tu vtctary.
e As a compaay ai valuateers Is snbject ta,

and under the laws and guidance oi tht
generais, sa tht Society ai Chrlstian En-
deavor ls tht praptrty af the Ohurch wlth
whicb It h cannected, subject ta Its laws and

1regulations.
The Society, thon, belng la such close

relatlonsblp te tht Churcb, tht pastors,
doacons, eiders, stewards and Snnsdap.
schoal superintendents shail ho ex.afficlo,
bonarary members ta wham tht Society may
go for advlce wbea occasions arise. Ta ho
a gaod saldier lu tht army militant tht val-
unteers must attend regularly tvery dru!i
practlct. Sa with each Christian Endeavon-
or, ta ho a good solier of Christ tht young
recruit must bt present at tht regular metet-
ings ai tht Society. The prayer-meetIngs
must flot bc noglocted. This Is particularip
emspbailzed by tht pledge: " Each wtek,
unless pnevented by a rtasan whlch I cars
conscieatlauslp gîve my Master, Jesus
Christ, as an excuse, 1 will attend the
prayer-meetIg"; aod aiso, 'lI wlill he
layai ta my church and fathiully support
ail her services." Tht Church bas need cf
warkers. Christian Endeavorers, remsem-
ber pour piedgt, do flot shlrk. Go ta tht
devatianal meetings expecting ta do pour
share ai the work. Remomber that the
soldier wha best serves bis Quea and
wins triumph and honors on tht fild ai
strife, Is he who la his own nugiment ruait
loyally serves and fights. Yoor own con-
gregation Is vour rtglment ln battling for
tht cause af truth. Ont klnd of wark that
you cao ail do, tht effect of whlch wiii be
greater than pou cao tell, Ih te bc falthfuliy
at pour post, la pour place whenever pas-
sible, at public worship and tht prayer-
meoting. No ont but a minuster cao know
haw much It helps pour pastor.

Tht varions committees ai the Societp
providt an 'opportaalty for each onetat
work for his Church. Wark through tht
Sunsiay schools, work hy visiting ïhe slck,
calling on tbost wha do not attend services
and invltlng theni to came. HeIp ta makre
pour church attractive, and tht best way ta
do seaIsta keep pour awn sools besotifol.
Tht Church ai God Is flot an Inanimate
structure, but a living and spiritual temple.
Bc caxeini lest pon churches become a nitre
camblnatian cs peoplt withoot spiritual life.
Let ail, pastars, church members and En-
deavorers bc more united, more of ont mind
ln frthering tbt cause of Christ. May ste
grand motta ai tht Society, "'For Christ
and tht Churc, nat only be the badge of
Society but tht alm ai every heart.

Elmvale, Ont.
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,SCRIPfl7RR .EXTS ILL US.
T1RA TJD.

DY Rv 1. J. A. M'KKENfB.A.

'For as the ,ancometh down, and the snow front
beaven, and rciarneth not shither. Lut wattreth the earthansd m3ktsh la. briog forth and bud. ilsat it m=y %ive %ý;
to the sower and bread ta the eater: so shill My word bc
that goth forth ont cf My mouooh."-Isa. Iv. %o.

Wh3a there is a lessened faitloairain and
sraow we are consciaus ai thte elect. Tht
crops are llghtor, tht welis get law, tht
stresas dry up, and there is inconvenience
and suffering la proportion te tht extent cf
the dtooght. Dting the last two years, Ia
aur country, ther* has been marktd defici.
ency ln preciptatian, and tbe lake levels
bave carrospondingly ialicn, neaching a very
low point Ia x895. Marc water bas been
runnlng out cf the laites than bas hotu com-
ing la, tht reserve bas beon dnawn upon,
and as a rosuit tht levois have gant dawn.
This ialing ai tht wator bas braught Ino
sigbt rocks that before were hidden, and
sandbars that weze submtsrged. It bas

made accesa ta maay af tht lake parts dis.
cuit, and has caused stralned relations be.
tweea the shîps and tht whatves that were
once nelghboriy. The canais have rua shai.
iaw, their wategs fllowing tht inuit Iudinoan
waters cf tht laites. These clrcurnstances
have affected seriously tht enormaus Inland
carrying trade, brlnging dîsaster ta petst
directiy cancerned and lois ta tht materlal
laterests af tht wbalo country. Isalab com.
pares tht work af God's word.e ta tht missîio
afithe saaw and nain. IlAs thetnain coaneti
down and tht snaw tram heavon.
s0 shali my word ho that goeth fanth out af
my moutb." If thora shouid be a famine of
tht word of God la aur land, a famine ai the
readtog cf the Word, ln out homos, a deaxîb
ai tht hearing ai tht Word la tht aid com.
munlîlos, and a weakenlng of tht home mis.
slanary fonce la those parts of aur contry,
whero tht faundatians ai Empire are belng
aid. If there shauld he a famine ai the
doing of tbe Word la politics, la business,
ln chutcb work, la home 111e. Then Inevit.
ably tht moral and spiritual levels ta which
wz bad attained wonid go down, and witb
the sinklng ai these loveis, rocks and §and.
bans would appear la the form ai Sabbath
desecration, lawitssness, drunkenness, crime
pauperlsm aaqd ananchy.

Orono.

DR JOHZN HALL AND TILE
PEBNL4 TEUCII.

Dr. Jahn Hall was recentil preaching on
the Interview ai Jesus with tht two disciples
of Emmaus, whereln tht Lord expouaded
onto thera fram tht Scriptures tht thiags
concernlng Himself, Ilbegincng with
Masos and tht prophes" Dr. Hall was led
ta remart as fallows : Naw 1 beg pou ta
thinit ai this-there are professlng disciples
ta day, viha, had they hotu t(stentug it
jesus, Ilbegning at Moses," inust have
said, ta be consistent with their owavivews,
"lAh, but tht books pou connect with
Mases he dld not write. Thep are campil.
cd tram sevenal aid documents, saine ai
wbicb, doubtless, he leit behlnd, and they
are flot free main errors and mistakes We
cannat defer ta Moses." Now, would att
that have bten a piactic-al denli ai Chrisx's
kaowledge P Could il be fittiagly said ta a
Divine teacher When he proceeded ta the
44prophets " tht disciples did not question
Hîs accunacy. But there are disciples ta.
day who, bad they been there, consistently
wlth their avowed convictions, must have
said:."lNo ; we do flot recognize any pre-
dictîve element la these prophets. They
art sirnplp devant ethical teachers, and
when tbep annaunce gond an bad eveals
coming they art simply reasonlng out Iran
causes ta tflects-very prcperly, wisely, and
faitbiully, but with no supernatural knowl-
edge ai the future." Wold this have been
ftting languago ta use ta Christ ? No ; the
exposition was an a sale basis, and 1: iras
canvinciag and gladdeing.-MidContin-
ent. __ _ _ _

RE.,2' IN VAJUETLy.

Dr. Richard son tells us tisent Is aothlag
sa wholesome for an active mImd as ta
secure test by variety af wcrk. A man cao
do five an six times maore thaua he expects il
ho varies bis wark. 1 have lourd ttat ta ho
so ln my own life. Bp varylog bis worh a
man obtains iresh spitits, and renewed
pawers for the dutles ai daily lite. There
is sa moch that is discouraging and depres
ing la tht world, that vie must sometîmes go
forth, as It were, out oi ounselvez for f resia
tbougbts and iresh air. Tht gneatest work-
ers, whtn they go ont for a holiday, are onot
[de; they find rest by change ai occupation.
Lite Is tao short te admit ai idieness lna aar
bod.-Rrskine Clark.

Thene art aven 8ao studeats, as reported,
ln Madras Christian Coilege. There are aiso
about i,,ooa boys ln the scboal.

Elion Church vas opened recentiy alter
renavatlon by Dr. Road Wilson, Edînbargb.
Praf. Salrand preached an Sabbath. *
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The SOlomon Islands, ta the nOtth Of the
New Hebrides, are stili lu thlck datkness
ail the tribes beathen, fierce, cannibal, de-
graded. Rabiana is ane or* the warst and
moit iavage cf the Solamon Islands, and
begad.htitIg the great sport of the people.
Headd2unting bas just been abolished, re-
ports The Sou fhern Crosr Log the organ
of the Mlelanesian Mission ; not directly by
mlisofary wbrk, tbough that must surely
bave paved the way, but by an exhibition
of even-andtd justice. Sir John Thurston.
the 11gb Cammissianer cf the Pacibc, ln the
course af a cruise amaflg the Solaman
Isands last year came ta Rabiana. A white
trader was put an bis triai (or some injustice
to the natives. Sir John faund the man
gulty, and passed a severe sentence-ta the
miDgled astenisbment and satisfaction af the
chiefs wba were watching the case. WMen
the trial was fiished, the leadiug chiot
1-stepped frward and wrencbed the ghast's
head tram the prew cf bis cano, and gave
ht and bis war-spears ta E'r John, saylng,
'Take these: bead-huntin- Is over farever
la Rahiana.' And ait the chiefs aîsented,
and said that bead-hunters landing on their
beaches and asking haspItallty an thbtir way
in their raids sbould ha refused and driven
away.

J>ROO«RESS 1KJA PAN.

As tbe year 1895 closes la Japan there
are tnany things that give reason fer encour-
agement and gratitude ta Gad. It Is net
the same, bowever, naw as same twelve or
fltteen years age. Then the forces tbat were
aot lu favar ef Chrlstianity were mare or less
Indifférent, and evidently regarded the tew
thouisand couverts as tan trivial te make any
cosderable Impression an the religions or
political histery of the country. Fer that
reason but little was said or donc ta appose
its pragress.

But naw ail available farces stem ta ha
massed in opposition ta vital Cbristianity.
Not only are the Buddbists and ather ferms
of heattendam arrayed in active couflit ;
o nt man whe was once a pramincut mis-
sionary is fornishing ta the dally press
elaborate articles for the purpase et under-
nining tbe very toundatians cf the Christian
faith.

Yet there ls evîdent pragress, and Gad Is
wth bis people ln their werk. A mission-
ary lady, wba bas been vislting tbe sick nd
wounded soldiers la the hospitals at Hirosbi-
ma, recently said tbat at any tineasihe cauld
Eind twenty men ready and eager te hear the
GOspel. Some af the soldiers sald te ber
that ber coning amang them, witb werds of
cbeer and comfort, was more heiptul ta theni
than the werk of the physicians. Another
lady uisslanary, wbo had been vlslting oue
of the miltary bospitalsinlaNcrtern Japan,
Mites that wben she tank smme gospels to
the baspitais fer distribution there was a
regular scramblc te get anc cf the caveted
books.

A missianr"ry wrlting frota Hiroshima
says hbat there Is iccreascd attendance at
the churches and a cansiderable religions
awakeclng. Anther missionary writing
from Kobe says that tbere stems ta ho a
general looking up la evangellstic work.
MaCy wba bave been keeplng their member-
shiîp ltters ln their packets are brlng thena
Out and uiting with some church. Same
lapsed Christians are caming back, and a
fPw inquirers are reparted framn neaxly every
part cf My field.

On tblng that is especially hapeful is that
the cotrailing politîcal party bas been as-
socated witb Christlanity mare than any
Other. Its head (Caunt Itagaki) luvlted
Rty. Dr. Verbeck and- others te visit the
citY where ho resides and tcach the people
the doctrines cf Chrlstlanity. As the resnit
:O sucb teachings; large nunmbers,.oi bis fol-

lawers became Obristiant, and twe af bis
most Intîmato assochates are promineut offic-
ers ln tht Proshyterian Churcli. One cf
them was the vice-presidoat of the party
aud aise a member cf the lait Bouse of
Pteprcsentatives. Hea h a man wha Is wide-
ly kuown and bas great Influence. Tbalt In-
fluence wIlli be sure te ha exerted on the
right side.

Thus, ha ane way and another, Japan is
maviug, and mavlng ln the direction of more
ight and more lu the path ci Christian

teachings.-By Rer'. H. Lomis.

Tht Catholici do ual sa-enita be maklug
any advauce la tht Southara States ln aum-
bers or influence. If they "hI od their awn " It
is as mnch as cau be claimed fer thera. It was
at anc tîne tbougbî that tbey wcuid draw
numbers et the colored people loto thair
fld ; but ne ona thinks that now. Tht
Negroes dling ta the Baptists and Mtthod-
Ists, especialiy te the former. It Is rataly
that one bears o! a colered Cathlilc lu thi:
section of the South. There ara 'twa bond-
red and fifty thausands caiored Baptista la
Virginia, and tbey are addiug ta their auta-
bers maoy thousands every year. There are
ln tht whale South not less titan fifteen
bundred tbausand colored Baptisto, and the
Methediets dlaim sometblng over a mîIllan,
whila the Episcopalians, Prasbyteriaas, Dis-
ciples, Unitarians, and Congregationallsts
art ail ut work on the samo lina, and are
makiug the calered people mare and more
recognlza them as true and belpful friends.
-7k Gobe»inail Lands.

la Alaskca the Proshyterians have eight
mission stations, Chilcat, Fort Wraugle,
Hoonah, Juneau, Peint Barrow, St. Law-
rence Island, Hydab, and Sltka. Swedish
Lutheran, four stations : Golvin Bay, Una-
iakiik, Kangekasork, and Yakatat. Mat-
avian, four stations. Bethel, Ongavig,
Quinhaha, and Carmel. Episcopai, three
stations: Peint Hope, Anvik, and Fort
Adams. Methodlst, ona station, Unaiaska.
Baptist, ont station, Wood Island. Cou-
gregr:bonal, ana station, Cape Prince cf
Wales. Roman Oathlilc: Jueau, and five
stations on tht Yukon. Russo Grtek
Church bas missions scattercd tbrough
soutb-eastern Alaska, besides a tew tartber
nortb. __________

At a mlssionary meeting, pramoted by
the Aberdeen Frce Presbytery, Mr. Thomas
Oglivie, lu opening the meeting, noted that
since-the Dîscuption the Free Cliurch had
bulît forty-tbree cburchts ln the mission
fid, and admltted 17,000 members, ci
whom 8,ooco where now on the Communion
raIl. Then the Church bad pianted 243
branch stations, and put 1,475 Christian
agents and unpald workers lnto tht fieldl. Fer
tht voung the Churcb bad bulît 324 echoals
and calieges, and aducated 24,000 studeats,
cf wbam r,55o had gradnated ln universithes.
Durlng last year ./xoo.cco was raised for tht
Ohnrch's mIssionary purpases, £58,ao ofa
that sum belng raised by tht Cburch at
homne.

A misslonary whe went cnt ta India lait
Vear, bas been snrprised te sec tht capacity
cf their city shaps and thinks, If she had
known as mnch befare sha started, site might
have saved trouble ta herseli and expense cf
frelght ta tht Board, by deterrhng purchases
till she reacbed Iudia. But site i firm la
prefereace ai two items froui Amorica, shots
and denthstry. lit cests $4 ta have a taeth
extracted wherc site I. A new arrivailu
Japan ,Ilso writes that shte bas bonght Iap-
anese forniture much prettier than she
could have takiea tram home and at about
ont-third the cost. Another at Ningpo ad-
'vises Iltbose camlng out bore ta brlng their
warniest clothing."

That tht missionary spirit à: net decay-
Ing ln the United Presbyterian Cburch si
evldenced by the annauncements made as te
thtI "String Departures.'>During the
xnanth a! February eleven atw mlsslonarmm
salled for Manchuria, and vwo more, who
bave already been la tht fild, wlll lâllaw
shartiy. Four c! the.aeven, (two of thoun
belng ladies) have medical depuies.

1J20ung P#Pto z'~~cdetits.
CONDUCTED EV A MINDEX 0P TUE CENERAL

AUS!UZLYIS caMMITrEs.

IN THIE iICI< OP TZME.

Tht fiuanciat agents cf the Cburch close
their bookç on the last dey of this moLth cf
April. Severai of the scbames WCi tfair for
a deficit, unless prompt assistance ba forth
comlng. Wbat better use fer iunds lying
unapprcpriated in the treasury cf a yeung
people's Society than ta help out ut snch a
juncture ? In some Instances a special cal-
lection might be lu order.

THE CHAUTAUQUA SALU1'E.
"The Chautauqua Santut ai. ncreasing

in faveur lu our many Conventions as a
silent but moit expressive torm ,of appiause
wben special appreciatian is intended, or
when the audience desires se give an evi-
deuce of piarticular affection. We bave been
freqnentiy asked ta explain the gentils cf
this Ilsainte," which is as unique as it Is ef-
fective. It appears that the firat occasion af
Its use was at ane cf the warld*fanied
Chautuqua assemblies soe years aga. A
deaf mante had delivered (thrcugh au In-
terpreter) a very charmlng allegorical ad-
dress. In graceful geitores ha deplcted
varlaus Biblical and bistarical scenes. At
the conclusion cf bis lecture the dellghted
audience applauded voclferously. Bishop
Vincent was on tht platierm, and, alter the
starm cf appiause had snbided, ho rose ta
bis feet and remlnded the audience that the
lecturer was entirely uncanscions ai the
enthusiasm witb wbich bis efforts bad been
recclved, and suggested that they express
their satisfaction in a visible way-by wavlng
their bandkrerchiefs. That was the origin
ai the Chautauqua saiute. Over the expres-
sive face cf the deaf mute brake a pleased
smlle as ba arlcuawledged the graceful
sautation. -Christian Ende>avor.

AN INVALIDS CHAIR.
Same English Endeaverers, as reported

ln Christian Endeavor, got tagether money
eneugh ta porchase au Iuvaiid's chair witb
ail the latest improvements. Whenever
these Endeaverers bear et any casa cf slck-
ness, two of their sunshice commttee-for
thîs society, tbaugb nat a junior, bas a sun-
shîne cammittat-affer ta taka the persan,
as sacu as bce h able, ta ride In their chair.
Old people that atberwise would ha confia-
ed te their bouses are given fresh air, and
are brought ta the meetings cf tha church.

THE INEXHAUSTIflLE VOLUME.
Tht great .London preacher, Dr. Jus.

Parker, bas recentiy fiaished bis famous ex-
posltery commentary euttled, IlThe Pea-
ple's Bible." Ho makes the faiiowing state-
monts regarding tha Ward ai God, wbich
wili bava additional weigbt sincc they were
uttered ater the cempleti an of bis wcrk:
IlIt Istbe wonder af the Bible that Van
neYer get tbrough it. You get thraugh al
ather books, but Vounenver get through the
Bible. I have preacbed twenty-five volumes
cf sermons upan this baakand ncw that I
bave written the very lait words, what is
rÀyJselIg-1cugbt ta have somo feeling
about It-why thls, that 1 have neot begun
It yet. Na other book cauld offer sncb lau
fiIte varlety et material as is offered by the
Bible."-Exchanvge.

THE MISSIONARV SPIRIT.
The missiaaary spirit that Is abrcad lu

Christian Endeavar was maaifested strikin-g.
ly at a layons service beld by a Christian
Endeavcr scciety at St. Thomas, Ont. Theso
three questions were asked at the coasecra-
tien meeting : x. How many wonld bc wlll-
lag, If they kaew it te be the Lord's will te
go te a fareign missioa field ? 2. 110W Many
wonld Ilke te goil3. Haw many expect ta
go ? Notice had been glien four weeks la

vance that these questions would bc asic-
cd. 0f the eiglsty active members, thirty.
five answered affirmativell ta the firit ques-
Ian, tweaty to the second, and vine te the
thWr.-xchasge.

BC OP0F (>OOD CRER.I'

RKV. %V. S. M 'TAviSit. I,..,IrSiRONTO

MAY 3-JOhn xvi. 22-j3.

When tht disciples were tossed by the
angry waves on the sert of Gaillee, it was
well for them Ïhat tbay beard 'rom the lips
of the Master tht message, IlBe ci gaed
cheer II(Mfatt. XIV. 27). To the beart of tht
Apnstie, lu tht castie at .jerusalem, tbis
samne massage must have coma like a gieam
af hopt. The scenes tbruugh 'wich ho had
juit pasîed must have beau rather discour-
aging and disappointing evan ta ont cf bis
strong taith. But whin ho beard front tht
Lord ho laved the words, IlBe ai good
cheer," be must have toit strengtbened for
future conflicts. Was kt any wouder that a
short timte afttrwards wheu bis fellow pas-
sengers wero alarmed ut the prospects of
baing shipwrecked lu the Adriatic, this mes-
sage came ta bis remomnbranco ? Was It
strange that ho shouid then bave sald : I
exhort you te ba of good cheer ?" Was it
not natural that ho should have wished ta
i .ke use of words whicb had once proved
sa comforting ta himsaif ? What a source
af satisfaction It must bave been ta the poor
paîsied creature ta bear Christ uttar the
wards "lBe of good cheor 1" (Matt. lx. 2).
Weil might Christ say ta the disciples aven
in view ai His deatb, Il Bt of good cheer."
Tbough they saw nothiug hofore thein but
gloom and disappointment, He knew wbat
glorlous tbings were lu store for îbem. The
prospects before them muse bave seemed
very dismai, yet they badl stili verv good rea-
son for rejolcing.

I. Tbey would sec Christ ater is cruci-
fixion. A look ai the risen Christ meant
mucb, very much. It nieauîtbat several
Old Testament prcphacies wouid find a fui-
filment ; it meant that Christ': own predic-
thons wauld ha verîfied and that tbus another
proof wonld ha given ot His divinity. It
slgnified, also, that His sacrifice had beu
accepted by the Father as a suffzlient atone-
ment for sin ; It proclaimed that Ha had ha-
coame tht first-truits tramt tht dead ; i was a
guarantea that His people weuid be raised
witb Hlm and it declarcd that Ht was the
Son ai God with powçer (Rom. i. 4). SurelV
la ail ibis there was a reason wh7 tbey
shouid ha of good cheer I

II. Again they had good reason ta rejoice
for thay were assured that their prayers
wouid be haard. IIWhatsnever ye shail asic
the Fatber la My naine, Ht wiil gîve it you"I
(John XVI. 23). Ha was about ta go away
frata earth but His iuterest tu thern wanid
ho noue the leis decp and abiding; besldts
Ho wouid naw be lu a position where He
conld intercade for tham, sa that if tbey
asked anythiug In His namie. It would he
given îbem bythe Father. Wbaîtilse cauld
Hie have promised ta prcduce greater jay
thon this? To have Christ as Intercessor
means much ta Endeavorers to-day. It isa
guarantee that aur prayers shaîl find accept-
ance with Gad ; that He can save ta tht
uttermos ; thnt overy charge brcught
against us by the great accuser will be refui-
ed (Rab. vit. -25 ; Hh. lx. 24 ; 1 lobu il. 1).

III. Thay anlgbt reasonably rejoice ha-
cause assured o! tha Fatber's love. "The
Father Himseîf ioveth yen because you have
loved Me" (ver. 27). [t is very truc that
téthe great Gid Wbo made us, madeanadlovetb al"; but. It Isaise truc that thez-elsa
special lave with whlch God regards His
awn. Ht looks upon tbem wlth deligbt,
with complaisance. To those wbo trust,
there is no music sa sweot as the souud of
Hi: voica, there ine lave wbic sceami de
warm, thero Is ne beart whlcb appears te
beat mare sympathetically.

IV. It was reasonablo that they shauild
rejaice because Christ had avercome the
world. I b ave overcatat the world" (ver.
33). Wbat was the Import cf that statemant?
it slgnhfied that because Ha had dont this
they canld da il, f3r Ha wouid ho wlth thoux
untIl îbev hail gained a vlctory over the
warld. [t meant also that tbey cculd even
look upan the world as a ccnquared enerny,
and tbough It was neither deaid nar aunii-
lated, yet because Its power had been once
broken, It couid ha mastered tht more easily
anathor time. The leader whus conquets:au
enemy and wbo thea leaves that enemy la
tht bauds cfbis soldiers, says la effecîteo
them, IlFollow up tht victcry and dîvide the
spols." 'fWcare more tban coaquterors
through Christ wba laved us"Il(1 John Y. 4).
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L EADING men on both sides of the. House ai
Commons have certified that the conduct of

members has been proper and decorous. More's
the pity that a certificate was needed.

F ROM the headquarters of the. Evangelical Al-
liance in London, the call is made to Chris-

tians throughaut the world to unite in prayer every
day during the week commencing April 26th, for
Armenia.

BITTERN ESS and violence in political contestsBare always ta be avoided, but such character-
istics are deplorable and dangerous when they arise
from religiaus strife. Let every good citizen
solemnly resolve ta keep cool in this election. A
fight in the naine of the religion of the God of
peace injures ail the interests concerned.

THE ministers who denounced recent conduct
Tin the House of Commons were distinctly

within their rights in sa doing. But after ail it
shouid be remembered that Parliarnent is meveiy a
reflection of the people. There is no member in the
House of Commons that the people did not send
there. The members will neyer be much worse nor
much better than the majority of the people who elect
them. Quite likeiy the members who jeered and
laughed at the reading of the Scripture selections
represent a large number of constituents who wouid
do the same thing. It is not likely that the consti-
tuents of the two members who were drunk. are
IargeIy total abstainers.

ACIRCULAR has been sent to the ministers ofAthe Church, by the chairman af the Knox
College Board of Management, calling attention ta
the seriaus deficiency in the iunds of the college of
upwards of $8,ooo,a sum larger than at any preced-
ing periad in its history. The fact is mentioned,
whîch has again and again been stated in our
columns, that the books close on the 3oth inst. To
obtain relief before that date, a special collection
is asked for on the 26th inst., Sabbath first, on be-
hall of the Ordinary Fund, the praceeds to be re-
mitted at once ta Rev. Dr. Warden. The nomina-
tion .by the Board in accardance with the expressed
wish of the Church ai two new professors ta, the
college makes the caîl for help very urgent, and it
is hoped by the Board that the knowledge of this
andl oftheamant-f the de.ficit.i4,suficeta-iduc

a a

right thing ta do, it is high turne the people- were
asked if tbey approve of the conduct ai their repre-
sentatives.

I*EE CANAIDA PRESBYTERIAN.

WX E again remind our readers that the finan-
VVciat year of the Church terminates on

Thursday, April 3ath. Considerable sums of
money are yet required ta enable the respective
committees to end the year free from, debt. It is
earnestly hoped that the treasurers ai congrega-
tions, Sabbath Schools, and Christian Endeavor
Sacieties will iarward al noney on hand ta the
Rev. Dr. Warden, Coniederation Life Building,
Toronto, sa as ta reach hirn on or before the 3oth
inst., as the books close pramptly an the evening ai
that day.

T HE friction that. has arisen between theTMi nisterial Association ai Montreal and
certain members of the House ai Commons, may
have originated in difference aio opinion. Sir
Charles Tupper says anly two members were drunk
in their places in parliament, and he seems ta
think the number very sinail. Compared with the
number wha used ta be drunk there, it certainiy
is small, but the Ministerial Assaciation no doubt
thougbt it taa large. What the Association consi-
dered 9' orgies " the politicians may have consider-
ed the legitimate diversions ai an ail night session.
Undoubtedly the ministers would. consider jeers
and derisive cheers and sardasm an improper ac-
campaniment ta the reading ai Scripture selections,
but saine of the members were of a different opin-
ion. There may also have been a difference of opin-
ian as ta what is meant by being drunk. It is
quite passible that some members of the Minis-
terial Association might have seen more than one
member of parliament in that condition. There is
absalutely nathing in the lectures' given ta the
clergy about not being sure ai the iacts. On the
facts as admitted any Ministerial Association in
Canada would have taken similar action if they
took any action at ahl.

THE agitation on the Manitoba Schoal Ques-
Ttion has done at Ieast one gaood thing. The

idea that the Hierarchy ai Quebec are iniallible as
political managers has been exploded. No intelli-
gent man would give thein cr edit for ordinary
palitical sagacity. Some ai their blunders are even
laughable. The suggestion -to manipulate the
Privy Council ai the Empire and the frantic tele-
gram ai the Archbishop ta pass the Remedial Bill
were funny. Na ward politician wauld have made
such blunders. We can easily, thi nk ai a few
Episcopalian, Methodist and even Presbyterian
ministers wbo wauld not have tried to coerce a
palitical leader or telegraphed the House ai Com-
mons ta pass a bill. No. small part ai the power
ai Rome in Canada has arisen froin the supersti-
tion that Romisb priests are great political man-
agers and have a mysterious pawer over public'
affairs. Perhaps they had at one turne. No doubt
saine ai tbem think they have. An ecclesiastic
who telegraphs Parliament ta pass a bill, just as
you telegraph for a berth in a -sleeping car, long
after everybody knows parliament ià not going ta
eo anything ai the kind, must have a iairly good
opinion ai himnself, but he knows very little abaut
buman nature ar practical politics.

WHY shauld Mr. John Charlton have beenWcharged withi irreverence and bad taste
because he read in the House ai Commnonùs saine
of the selectians iroin the Bible that are used in
the Manitoba Schools ? Hundreds of turnes it bas
been charged that the Public Schools of Manitoba

To give an idea af the state ai things, anlY t w
months aga, Sir Pbilip Currie, Britishb AmbaswIO'
at Constantinophe sent ta the treasurer ai the foo
in London the iallowing note:

"IThe itallan Consul at Zeltaun bas telegrapbed t bis
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''HIS is the lightsorne style in wbich the BrUwk
I. Weekly speaks of a Union Canference I

cently held in Edinburgh:
The b-3dy of gentlemen from the Church af ScotlaUds

Free Church, and the United Presbyterlan Churcb, bk
have been hold Ing meetings so long in order ta find abu
of union, bave separated at last. The Established Obtltfb'
men have discovered that they are Established Churchmse s
the Free Cburcbm en (mast of them) have dlscavered tbst
they are Free Chur chmen ; the United Presbyteriafl(00
of them) have discovered that they are United Presb1yW'
lans. These nove! and amazing resuits have been reO8cbd
ater conferences ai many hours-haurs af summer kb
might have been spent lu playing golf, baurs af wtnter t
might bave been spent ln reading Barrow. There is a tillW
ta keep silence, and these falles af the wise mtlS Wb
" thaled."

If tbree Presbyterian Church *es cannot find
a basis ai union there does not seem ta be InIdIb
sense in speaking about a union with Episc opajîOS
Methodists, Baptis ts, Congregationalists and
the ather churches. What the Presbyteriansq
Canada need just naw is more maney. Will 01
one say that the iunds have not been injured bYte
cry about " too many churchcz." That cry furnlisheo
a man wbo daes not want ta give with a iairly de- ,
cent excuse for buttaning up bis pocket.

Q UR iriend the Halifax Witness says:

In aur awn Synadi and Assemblies lang speeches Ia
been aImast totally abalished. We respectfully caim, tb8t
the WUness bas doue Its full share in the task ai abolitIO.8
It Is not easy ta tell a man that bis speech bas been ab00
but it bas ta be dane a few times by way ofaio awfl exalP'
Yau nover hear an Eastern man nowadays making a 1014
speech In the General Assembly, and Western transgreM00
are becaming rare.

Modesty iorbids us ta mention the naine Ôi anotbef
journal that bas done quite as mucb as the WitOles
in abolisbing lang set speeches in the General Mo
sembly. We distinctly rernember, hawever, tht
when the crusade against ail day speeches begffi
fifteen or twenty years ago, the langest introductiOO5s
%'and most tediaus conclusions " were cbiefly b?
Eastern men. Were a gold medal ta be offcee'
for the most exasperating bore in the General A
sembly we are nat sure that the East would
stand a gaod chance even yet. Hawever, thcf'
bas been great improvement for which we shoUIlô
ah!. ieel thankful. Now let the press go on and VIi
ta improve something else. Thé Witness once
that the papular evening meetings should be weiI&
ed or ended. To that pithy sentence we add I
hearty amen. If the Supreme Court cannot9c
up as good a missionary meeting as any one of 8
hundred ai its awn cangregatians could hald ini atW
town in the Dominion then let the Supreme COIII<
give up the attempt to hold sucb meetings. 1et
ter have no meeting than one that makes our Po
pIe go home asharned.

ARMENIA'S SORE NEED.

X TE have once and again called the attentiooWV ai aur readers ta the deplarable conditi0
ai the uniortunate Armenians, the helpless victi0'
ai one ai the mast gigaDtic crimes ai this or 301Y
age. We are glad that this has not been in "iO'
as upwards ai $41300 have as the result been se0t
tad their 1Mntad Pr-nll e-regatfu a- th109
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Ambassador that the state aifniisery and slckncss ai tht
thousatids of refügees ai Zeitoun Is incoucelvable, eapecilly
on accouaI ai tht bitter coid. Tht aîck, beaped nu, by
bumdreds, lie titan the corpies. Womeu and qirls have onot
a rag ta caver thom. Amoag thase Who have heen sent off,
sont have dled on tht rond tram extaustion. The Gavera-
ment 1s unabit ta relleve tem, and thene la na ane la the
country ta whoam an appeai can be made."
Just one month ago the appeaj referred ta says -

"lTht Dukeofa Westminster bas recelved trustwanlhy In-
formation that there are no lesa than 200,000 Armenlan
men, wamen, anac chlldrnala Asîatîc Tnnkey, who are luaa
finit deplorable condition, and an tht verge of starvation.
Many are wanderlng la tht iarests, wtbot iood and aimost

The need is unquestionable therefore and very
pressing.

Thc means of relief are nov organized and
mnch is being donc. Thc C/turc/ i t Hamc and
Abroad for this month says:

IlDr. Grace Kimbail, an Anneican medicai missianaty,
and Mis3 Clara Bartan, says a New York daliv, are manag-
log an army ai whlctbankers, consuls, mîssionat*cs and nmer-
chants are tht rank and file ; an army whose mission Is ta
undowhat tht Tunk bas dont, ta save (rani vivation and
death the population ai a wbole nation. In Harpoot abate
socooofamIlles, Inciudlag 53,000 persans, bave been aided;

bat the needs are great, and ibere loaua urge ut catil for mare
fods."

But mnuch, very much needs yet to be donc. The
area of distress has so rapidly extended.thraughout
the Anatolian Provinces of Turkey that further
efforts are necessary to mclt te increasing and
widespread destitution. Thousands of these poor
people having no safety elsewhere have lied for
safety and succaur ta towns where British Consuhr
Officers reside. They are thus doubiy entitled to
our help. Il 15 estimated that $500.000 is required
la pravide food and clothing for these persecuted
people, as many of them have been unable ta oh-
tain seed corni, and, having no harvest ta reap,
mnust perish unless aided by charity. Sir Philip
Currie and the high officiaIs af the Relief Fund,
Ilbeg those who are ever neady ta neliere distress, ta
aid witb thefr bounty the sufferers fram the recent
outrages which have horrified the civilized tvarld."

One word more. Trhe circular again says: " The
steps already taken by Her Majesty's Ambassador
and by the United States Minister at Canstanti-
nople have enabled nineteen depots ta be apened
in Anatolia, from which relief is being wiseiy dis-
tributed by American missionaries." Fram these
rentres country people are also rcached and every-
thing possible is being done. For a time, uncer-
tainty natural enaugh, but unwarranted wvas tekt
that the money given would reach thc suffers.
There need be no fear of that now. We have our-
selves seen and read but a few days acta, grateful
acknowledgemnents fram the Duke of Westminster
af assistaaîce sent fram Canada, and assurance af
its speedily anid surely reaching the unhappy
suffrers. Let the founitains of charity and pity
be kept open and flow treely i giving the help we
can sa easily give ta those tvho, an every consider-
ation of humanity,and religian,and national obliga-
tions unfulfilled have s0 tnany and such strang
dlaimis upan us.

IVORSHIP IN THE PRES13VTERIAN
CHURCH.

T HE Rev. Principal Dyke.s has contributcd an
article to the Free Chuirclz Mo;:tidy on thcabve subject, af which, in thc presenit state of

things in aur own Church, it may bc weII ta re-
produce thc principal part.

After referring to what, without disrespect, may
te called the old-fashioned and stereatypcd methad
ai conducting public worship, almost universal
twenty-five years aga and aver, he trace.% the pre-
sent use of hymn-books, organs, chanting, ayithemns,
voluntaries, chairs, thc Magnificat, tte Te Deum,
the standing posture at praise, ta a ilrevived
evangelical piety Ilwhîch tbas caused a Il reviveci in-
terest in ivarship." 'I I daresay," he adds, "lsome of
us are of the opinion that aur praise reform, in
advanced Churches at least, tas already -Onr- as
far as iu reason it needs ta go." Adverting ta the
fact that these great and rapid changes have not
amnongst us been directed by any "central
authority," he refers to the risk lest, owing ta thc
presence near us of an imposing Anglican ritual,
some ai us stanld be betrayed inta imitative forms
which wilI sit iii upon aur Presbyterian warship,
like"I purple patches il on a hodden cloak. What
is ta te wished is, that reform should be nat imita-
tion, but development-the working aut into more
perfect and expressive shapce af what the Reform-
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ed Churches have attained to ini the past, always
under thc inspiration of their anima ting spirit.

Rcferring to Scotland, lie notices, wbat, howv-
ever, is more or less true of ail countries, that
owing to the différent tastes and requirements of
the population ; he would not have the risk spoken
of averted by ecclesiastical lcgisiation, vhich would
tend to prescribe one law or form alike for ail.
Having taken this ground 1 he goes on in thc article
to note how far changes already coming in arc in
harmony with the disused formularies of the Scot-
tish Ohurch ; partly to suggest points wherc im-
provement scems stili to bc called for.

Under the first of these two points hc regards
as being very little understood, the requirement of
the Westminister Directory concerning the pre-
fatory acts of %vorship in the usual morning service,
namely: (a) Soiemnn cati to worship ; (b) Irief in-
vocation, and (r) Opening praise-as tuning the
hearts of the worshippers and giving the keynote of
worship. lic continues:.

IlStili more essentiai ls it that leader and people alilce
should understand how the service is ta progreus acoîding
ta a proper order afiIts parts ; an order based on the naturai
advance ln the worshlpper's own mind (rom less ta more
prilleged and làtimate acts of devotion. For examplo, aur
first appraach ta God sbouid ho as penitents who sook anow
by confession of sin ta approhend antw God's pardonlag
mercy. Sa ail early Calilnistlc formulantes began, aur own
Inlu led, andsoeven tht Directory enjolns, though tls rareiy,
if ever, donc. From this humble appeal for absolution, it li
naturat ta proceed ta the heatlng af tbe Word of God-ihe
twa lessons coming close tagether. Thon foilows, aftor a
fittlng act af praise the full volumeofa the peopi's thaaks.
9glviags and supplicatIonsfor more grace and hlgher hall-
ntss. Oniy one priesly act la lait by this time for tht later
panîiap af the service-intercession for ail mon ; an act not
ta be undertakea tîli the worablpper la becomo fully con- -
ous af bis privilegcd position as a son ai God, and a priait
wlth Christ. I saune sucb reai and obvlaus ordor ho iollow
in the Idea of the service, we may hope ta overcome the
stupid and mechanîcai reiteration ai'1 praîse, -prayer, read.
Ing,' ' praise, prayer, readlag,' whlch ont sao alta hears.'

Refterring to this latter act of wvorship, interces-
sion, the learned Principal discusses the question,
wvhetluer according to the Directory it should corne
after the sermon, thus breaking up what may bc
strictly callcd the devotional portion of the service,
and tending to unduly magnify the sermon and
Iltempting the people to depreciate common prayer
and praise in cornparisor., as if these were merely
the accessories attendant upon a sermon. He says:-

IlPlans can be made qtitt consistent with the marked
promineace which ail tht Reiormed Cherches gîve ta tht
preachiag ai tht Word. That is a'1 note' ai aur Protest-
ant worsbip which we ought ta presevo ; and It la preserv.
cd when sufficlent tinte la kept for the sermon, and ht Is
made the feature on whIch fails tht closiag stress on tht
wbole service."

The %vriter favors Ilkceping the devol ivns of the
people entire and rnaking them ilargeiy indepcnd-
cnt of the sermon ta follow, with a view"I to cor-
rect the fixed misconception which bas led to the
sermon unduly dominating the properly de-
votional parts of the worship.

With this lie enters upon the second point hie
proposed to notice, namely, suggestions where
improvemnent scems still to be called for. H-e
goes on to say :

IlFor a sîmilar reason [avoiding tht undue domina-
tion of tht sermon], the reading af Holy Scipture In
bath Testaments is botter nat leit ta the cholceofa tht
preacher for tht day. No doubt thero Is something ta ho
sald for tht séection af lassons that enforce tht Ideas ai tht
sermon. But there Is mare ta be sald for the aider plan ai
consecuitive reading ordered by tht WestmainIster divines),
or for tht stiii aider plan af a lectlonary. Otherwlso the
partions read in church are apt ta ho takon iram a meagre
list ai favourite passages, especilly ln the case <ti tht Old
Testament. Modern feeling wiii centianly flot toierate the
continuons readiag in public ai ail that lu in saute Oid
Testament books ; but a wel.chose lcctianary, omiîîing
aaîhing that is ai real cansequence la tht teachlng af the
Old Testament, and going steadiiy thraugh tht New Testa-
ment within a reasanable periad, is anu ugent want lu aur
churches. 1 observe thal tht ' Devotionat Service Associa-
tion 'af tht United Presbyteriau Church bas lssued ont
In thelr Book ai Forms, as had beau dont ln tht Eucholog-
Ion ai tht Church ai Scattitud. But here is a point where
a recotumendation by saine eccleslastlcal authority would ho
vainable."

This wholc subject is one bath of real practical
interest and importance, since the place given to and
the due ordering of every part of public worship
rnay be made a help or a hinderance to the pro-
motion of truc spiritual lite. It is in itself worthy of
the~ most caret ul consideratian of ail thoughtfül and
intelligent Christians, and the more especially now
that it wilI becrip before our our General Asscmbly,
probably before it for some time, and its wise or
unwise decision is sure, greatly to effect some of the
most important interests of our chucli bath col-
lectively, and the spiritual life and wellbeing of ils
individual rnerbers.
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MiooJs aln b agafles.
THE GREATER LIFE AND WVORK 0F CHRIST AS

RtEVEALED IN scRîPTUrtE. MAN ANI)
NATURE. By Alexander Patterson. [Fleming H.
RleveIl Company, Toronto. Pp. 408.-Prîce $1-50-1

In titis wotk Christ ln Hîmsitliand in His Ilit and ,,o:k
on eart are treatod ln a way' that ls unique, and entered
1,.o~ more fuily la dotaîl than we have elsewhere seen.
Aller an Introduction, tht chapters are, "O0briat la the
..ternal Past," Il Christ la Creation," Il Christ la the Old
Testament Alte," IlChrist la His Earthly Lite," Il Christ la
Hlm Present State and Work," IlChrist lu tht Day ai the
Lord," "lChrist lu the Etetnal Future." It là not a lift ai
Ohnlst la the usual stase. Iu tht prefaco the ruthar states
bls point al vlew la a word, thus:- "The Etetnat Christ Is
the themeofa Scrlpture, and the Christ af tht Gospels simp-
ly. This book ià a study af Scrlpture fron thîs standpolnî.
It contains an outdine ai tht Christian doctrines studled
frram l'he hstanîcai base llae ai the etornaillite ai Christ and
runuing concurent witHîis wark tram the development ai
whlch thevsarrlng. Tht authni's desire lb ta show the ta-
tire course o tht Great Lite so far as ht bas buta revealed
and as ho bas apprehended It."

STORlES 0F MARY AS FOUND IN THE GLORILS
0F MARY. By St. Aiphansus de Lîguori, or "hvîd-
onces af Marlalatry," by Prof. F. A. Wagner, author
of I"Rame and Rumn," etc. [John F. Rowo, Clacia-
sati, Ohio, publisher.]

,yThis pamphlet Is No. i ai vol. L ai tht Gospel Quarter.Ji. Sa cts per anaum. its abject là ta point out, especial-
ita tht people af tht Unitcd States, tht chaaged grouad

and action of Rame, whereby it is seekIng ta bllnd and pet-
vert thom, Xi briags iorward statoments, quotatlons and
uaanswerablo conclusions which It challenges and defies
Rame ta p rave art untrue, la arder ta convict the Ramish
Church af Marlolatry. Tht preface states tht purpose of
tht work ta be: "lAwakenlng the Conscience ai the
whole religions world autilde ai Papal Babylon, la arder ta
bogla Scrotural mission work among ihase who bow down
belone Images, and worstip a womnan wth divine honar and
devotion by otder af the man afisin called bis Holiness tht
Pope."

MISSIONARY HEROINES 0F EASTERN LANDS:
Woman'a Work la Mission Fields. By Mrs. E. R.
Rlîman, autbor afIl"Lady Missionarles ln Foreign
Lands," etc. [Fleming H. Reveil Company, Toronto.
Prîco 50 ci$.)

ThettIIof aitis book la descriptive afitls chanacier. The
mIssionats whase work Is here maarated are thase ai Mrs.
Alexina Mackay Rutbqulst, Mrs, Bawen Thompson, Dr.
Mary McGsor e, and Miss Mary Loulsa Whately. The
scout af tht laonrs ai tht first aad thîrd was lu India, of
tht second lu Syria, and af the lait lu Egypi. Tht book Is
pltatiiuily Illnstnated, weil witen-.tells ai lîves ai wameanably speat ln tht service ai Christ for tht good ai mcn,
and là weli calculîîod ta stîmulate oChers ta sucb service.

THE MASTER'S INDWELLING.
Murray, authar oaIl"With Christ
Pnayon,' etc., etc. (Flemning H.
Toronto. Price, 75 cts.]

By Rtv. Audiew
la ibe Scbool af
Revel Company,

To cammend a book ai this kind Irom tht peu of Rev.
Androw Murray là whally unnecessary. XI consista ai ad-
drosses gîven by tht wnîîer et hast year's North11cld Contier-
os ce, revlsed and re-wrlttou by hlm- Someai tht subjecis
are " Carnai Christians." "IlTht Sali Lite," IlEntrance miat
Roe-," I"Tht Complote Surrender,'l I"Tht Source ai Power
lu PFrayon." Those who have heard Mn. Nirray can im-
ainèe tte y hihm spoaklag. Tht style Is most simple,
iret arouslng an Iusîructlag, and tht malter aiways heiptuil

in a hlgh degnesta the Christan Ulit.
LIGHT ON LIFEIS DUTIES. By Rev. F. B. Meyer,

M.A., authon ai Christian Lite Series, etc., etc.
[Fleming H. Rtvell Oawpany, Toronto. Prîce, 5o
Cts.]

Tht abject af t,", book là ai cardinal importance.
"Tte Final Sîep Intc â~e Blessed LIfe," IlHow ta Read

Yaur Bible," I"Yaung biea Dou'î Drift," IlWorda aillelp
fan Christian Girls," and Il Seves Rules for Daily Living,"
are among saomealifte subjecîs treated lu it. As ta tht
fituesa of the wnlîen ta give help ounlb tacim portant matiens
we quate ouiy ane sentence from tcte introduction by Rcv. J.
Wilbur Craftî : I do ual blileve thons la a mare Interest-
Ing, spiritual, and, at tht saine dIme, so belpful and practIcai
a wnIîer lu tte worla -day as Rey. F. B. Meyer."

Tht quanterly fon Aprîl af tht PresbLyteran and Reformed
Rtvi cr miles solld readlng and will ouiy lie appnecisted by
men wto enjol good tard readlag. Ail tht contribuions of
ls principal articles are mes ai well-kaawn ablllîy and scbol-
arahl ls chiei contents are: "Preseni Hîndrances ta
Missios and them Remeies " ; IlSoan Aspects ofiRecent
Germas Pbiosaphy"Il; IlD.fficuIty cf Revlsiag tht New
Testament"'I; I"Tht Ides ai Sysîcmatlc Theolagy "; "Tht
Record of tht Starm n sGaules"' ; IlBaptlsun ai Polygamîsîs
lu Non-Chrîstlan Lands, by Rev. Dr. Kellogg"; "Tht
Doctrne ai Toali Depravlty and Satetialogy." After thet
fallaw revlews afIimportant works lu Recent Theologîcal
Litenature, by mou wto are weli kuavu experts ln their
speclal sabjecms [MacCaland Company, Dock St., Phila-
delptla, Penn., U.S.]

lu the Sanitatian for Apnil tht leadiag articles are.
"Massage and Its Adjuincis"; " Foads, Nutritive Value and
Ost" ;IlAu Abstract af tte Proceedîngs af the World's

Coagres afMedico.Climatology-'lhall. la Sasn.Antonio,
Texas, la Fobntmary laut ;IlSorne:Fallacles of tht Trap Vent
Pipe System. Medîcsi Excerpi, Edltor's Table and Newr
Bocks aàd-Book Reviews make rip a vtry unattait magazine
for the 'iroiesslcual. [The Aumerîcau Navra Cipauy,Ncw
YOXh, 'U. S.1
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Wraiten 1 .r fin LANAIA l'It,<SiVTRfAN-

[Iipon the cantines of my tiiought.wvorld playtd.
So faint it scarce c, Id aught of glorim dispel.
A trcmbling light that an a chaos fel.
Or tlirough the fimament of fascy srayed.
A formless mrist, a Debula unraycd *Whrnt'er as drain by irreisticis sptil,
I srave to fax the phantastu, it befeli
That 1 retreatcd tram the task dissiaycd.
At length frain out the infisite tunknown,
Another light upori the dimness shone,
Another thought-warld Circled ite ken
The spheres in their orbits touched, aud then-
No longer thoupht-rsist quivering star,
Blut in the spirits firmament, a star.

L 1 FR.

"%la , ife lut wh:t a inati, î tioling of alit ay

If fleite ra ol), what a man
'Ihîsks datly of-his uitile care;

Ilie petty ili; is trival plan ;
J-is sordid scheme ta borde and spart;

Juis meagre ministry; bis sciaU
tinequal strength to breist the strcsm;

Ilii large reg7t-repettZfce smiali
Ilis poor, unreslized dream-

'Twere scatcely Worth a passing rnad;
Mlect it shauld end maiere jr begahl.

Buot 'tas flot soi. Lite is what Gad
Is daily thinking aflfer man.

A N ARILII 1 OBWE TNDEf? PIRE.

James F. Lyon telle the Chicago
Ti7mes-fferald as follows

41Vo had in our company a youug
German nanied Sehultz. Hie herse mas
hie pride. Semetinies Schultz ment te
sieecp ithout rations, but hie hars neyer.
No niatter bai scarco or hem hard iL mas
te geL forage, bis horse awsys had an
evening fend, a thorougli ubbing deow,
a icving pat, sud a 1'gocd uight, Frank'
4%any a tne bave I seo Schultz ekinmish
for a lunch for bis harse irben me haltod
te mako coffee, iuetead of prcparing hie
owtn lunch. Wbilo the raiL cf us stayed
in our tentes ad read or played carde,
liebultz wculd keep Frtnke campanyfcr
lione, somtiaies talking German te bia
and sometimes Euglish. Srne ofcf ur
berses ehomed lrck cf cae ; Frauk'e nover
sud seemed as fond cf bie master as bis
master of hum. WVben the Atlants cain-
paign oponed inblay, 1864, there mwas nct
a prouder soiir or a prettier herse than
Schultz sud Frank ici tho lut.

«IOut finaL fight ef note lu that CAMi-
paigu mwas at Varnell's Station, May 9.
Sombody-novor mindimo-made a
mois of iL. Our little brigade, tho 2nd o!
the let cavalry divisicn, mss thromn
igainsL G ren. Joe Wbeeler'e entiro coin-
mand, a.] me fougbt it aIl day. Wo
started te charge, but more halted lu a
pince of moode sud more ordered te fight
ou foot. Wo mena already under fire and
in considerablo confusion, sud cnly a
portian o! thae command heard the carder,
se ithsappened that soute e! us fought as
cavalry sud soute as infautry. Schultz
remained mounted sud did heroa service.
Early in tho figlit his pet mas sbat. As
te animal made but littie fusa ovor iL and

stesdiddcdown quickly hie rider tbonght
iL mas oly a alight mouud and remaiued
lu tc battle aUay, te monder! ni
animal seeming te enter jute Uthespirit o!
tho 'work mas ccmpletoly as hie master.
That night at 9 e'clock tho brigade camp-
cd.

44'Tho moment Frankr mas nnsaddled
hc lay domn. Schultz thouglit it mas ho-
cause theohrse, like himself, iças tirod,
aud, a! ter patting lim aud telling 4um iu
bath languagea mhat a aplendid felciw ho

bad licou that day, and thanking hlm tofr
carrying lin afely tbrough oeofettho
bottoat battlee, ho bueiod himeolf witb
aupper gctting. Iu tho forage bag wero
soveral extra cars cf corn. Af ter bis
own repuet cf black cofféeo, raekers and
unceoked white pork, such a banquet as
nîany a soldior han beon more tbankful
for than heciras fer the otot e st Thanke
giving, Schultz ebelled the cern aud took
it to Frankr. Tbo herse did net wlcome
hitu as usual, did net reat hie bead ou the
master'e ehouldor, and look, if ho did net
epeat.v, thauke for suci a master. Ho
didn't bear Schultz announco in German
that ho wus comning irith a double ration.
Frank iras dead and tiffening, ehewing
that an after lying demn lite had do-
parted.

When Schultz realized that bis pet
wua dead ho threw tho cern dowu, drep-
ped by the side cf the animal, tenderly
laid one baud on hie neck aud wjth the
other geutly rubbed bis bead, as ho baed
dose mauy turnes btifore, aud sobbed like
a cbild. lu talking about his lees the noxt
day hoe said : &My poor Frank could't
tell me bie mas badly burt. Hol carried
me aIl day as if ho thonght iL mas hie
duty, aud when the battle was ever sud
1 was gotting supper hoe laid down and
died.

Il'«That herse mas a botter soldier than
1 ain-than any mran in the regixuent.
Net oeeof us would have fou gbt aIl day
with sucb a burt as that. No eue wenld
bave expected it cf ne, yet Frank did net
fail me.' With this outburt tho ucer fol-
1cm breke down egain, and noue cf bis
ceinrades mdelight cf hie serrow»

THE LOST SUNBE A M.

Une day a Sunheain, straying frein
the Source cf Light, wandered te Partb,
and thero awbile it piayed. It dancod
tbrongh meadoasv bright witb flower8,
sud frelicked witb the tepineat branches
cf majestic trees. At Cimes it M~ssed the
witige ef reving insecta su undor tho
kiss the shining 'wings grow briglitor stili.
Sometimes it peered inte the neste et
birde. And if therein iL fennd tho
niother bird sitting on ber eggs, the Sun-
beain danced bofore ber se gaily that ber
tired eye blinked ha-pily, and abc fer-
geL te 3'OSXn for te joya ci flight aud
miotion. Tbon, if there cbanozd te be
yeung 1.irde within the nest, tho Sunbeam
mado sncb sport for tbein that they raised
thoir calloir beake, aud chirped frein
sheer joy, fergetting, fer tho moment,
tbat thoy mero hungry.

On ment tho Sunhearu threugh tho
countryàido. Wberever it sam a frein,
ita gentie carese turrued it to a Emile. This
'mas in the country. But now a sad thiug
happened. Tbo Sunheain get lest 1 It
had rearhed theouetakirte cf a great
City. Throngb tho idor etreets it
wandored &white, and thon iL lest its may.
It came, at lengt.b, te a dark alloy. The"
snhearu shrank back, at firat. Sinaîl
monder, for but fow cf ite felloma bad
over entered there ! But tho Sunhosin
mas brave,and awid mithin iutai, "The
grpator t! 3 shadow, the more the need cf
me !" And it entered, andisogot fnrther
lest. For thoeslloy mas narrem aud
eiquilid, and containodl naugbt that ac-
corded wlth light. It seomed a very
grave of Sunheains. StilI the poor Sun-
beain mandored ou bravely, but feeling
ever finter, and yet more faint.

IL gropod ita way at lon t t a poor

roomiroin, upon a bor,laya dyiugehild.
The reoin mas meagro, tho ceveringe et
tho bod ecaty-all tho suirroundingB
mean. On a chair near tho bed est a
woman-woeping. A broken jug bold a
tow waîlfiowere, haîf withered, the coloure
cf whieh could hsrdly bo discerned in tho
dim i ght. Tho eyes ot tho dyiug cbild
meoeflxed upon thoin. Tho Sunheain
crouched in a coruer-dying, toc, iL
semod-whilo tho woman wopt on, and
tho gaze cf the child upen the foirera
waxed feoblor.

The Sunbeain mas wll.nigh epent,
aud nnutterably ead. Il an I de nethiug
mith my romaining strongth 1" it mur-
mured. Thon iL perceivod the fiowers,
sud tho glanceocf the cbild. Gatbering
up irbat force remainod, it leapt upon the
'çyallflowors, sud turnod,the tarniebed bios-
sema jute gold. Tbe glazing oyee cf the
child brigbtened. "Oh, mother,» ho
cried, Iltho sun, the dear sun, aud the
floiera 1" A cloud pais over the sun. A
tired seul passod frein earth, sud the
weary Suubearu found its may home toc.
Tbougb lest te oarth for a while, on eartb
iL hadl doue a Sunbeam's mork.-H. De
J3urgh Daly in Souik?1ard Hoe

MUT2'JLM

Orlinary mutism je not duo te any
defect. in teo vocal organe, but ta deafuess,
ither hem mwitli the persan or occuring

se early as te precludo learuing te talk.
The mute does net use tho organe cf speech
simply becauso ho doca nit kueir lia.
Talking je rcally a very camplex precees,
sud involves much kunowîcâge tnd more
training.

But mntisma may alEo ho caused by
laryngpal disease, or by paralysis cf the
nerves that wark tho vocal corde, so that
jt je impassible tri bring thein tegethor.
This i8 known as aphonia.

Somombat resombling thie, yet wholly
distinct frein it, je what je callecl aphasia
au affection of a certain part of the brain,
mhich takes froin tho patient, whe may
bave perfect -ceai organe and eujoy al
tho other paiera cf his mind, the power
te uemorde. Scinotimea the lois is
comnplote, :and ecinetimes mords eau ho
uttcred, but seunntelligeutly saste maire
nonsense. Perbap8 a mure Ilyes Il r
"ne" cornes out on ovory attempt te
upeak.

Anc thor forin cf mutismn je cf hystori-
cal enigin. This lices uat mean that it je
f>3igied, any more than tho terrible spasme
cf soa hystonical patients are feignod. Iu
the hy8terical thore je a singular instabil-
ity cf tho nervone systein. The sightest
cause of ton sets np tho mildest disturbance
cf the ihele nervous machiner.

The Bosten .Mdical and Surgical
Journual giver t.hectue of a shoemaker,
wheue nervoos systeru bas beau injured hy
tho use cf alcohol frem inei boybood.
Haviug spent the night lu the gutter after
a drunken dehaucb, ho had countless bal-
lucinations of sight. Thon hie power o!
speech gradmally failod, until it mas
wholly lbat.

Ho at leugth fu 7 recoved bis bedily
health and bocame quite rational. But
lie reminoda àqsalutsly mute, aud the or~-
ficials, after the most thorengli teating,
wore satisfiod that thora was ne deception
in te case. Indeed, ho mas exceedingly
anxions to return te, bis homo, but mas
detai.ned onlybocanse of bismutisa. o
mas finally dismiaaed in this condition
But L.e ray st any Cime 6uddenly recever
bis pa'er o! speech,utndon somo oxciting
cause

from ecsomo insane dolusion wbich iinîpeil
tho patient te keep sulent. Thougli the
vocal organe are perfect ho niay refuse to
epeak for mouthe or yoare.- Youlh's Coin.
pan io,î.

1'lJE.LI7I'2'fB QUERA, F OPIIO.
LAYNI).

Arthur Warren contributes a very
bright aud întereat!ng article on "The
Littie Queen of Holland," ina recont net.
ber of the Ladios' 11cm., Journal. He
presente thi8a amica indolized girl sove-
roign in a graceful peu picture, tells of ber
daily life, ber studies, ber diversions, ber
toye, -her pots, and of ber patriotically.
reciprocated love of her subjects. Mr.
Warren bas eweetly pictured ber in these
words: I"Sho is a bright.faced, blonde
littie lassie wbo passed bier fifteontb birth.
day on Auguet 31st, 1895. She je rather
pretty aud hae a slender, graceful, young
figure. I have seen ber dresed idtbe
peasant costumeofo!Zeeland, and ehe look
cd for ail the world liko one of Georg&e
Boughton's dear, doligbtful, Dutch enaid.
e, oxcept that ber checks were sot

ruddy. Sho bas a vory delicato, clear
complexion; ber hair is pale brown, snd
long and wavy ; ber eyos are bine and
thoro je a delicions twinkle in tbomn which
euggesa that the young girl bas a fair
sense of burnor. Her Christian names
are Wilhelmina Helena Paulina Mlaria.

I suppose that if Wjlhelniina 1.
wore asked by saine st.auncb democratie
maiden of ber own age, whether in the
diguities of Queenship tbera je mucb sat-
isfaction for a little girl, sho would ans.
wor 1 No.' To ho sure, there jes some
amusement to ho got ont of ber position,
but nlot se much as if the girl were the
daughter of a rich Dtcb burgber, or of a
farmner in that wondorfnl country wbere
the peasants are liko walking joweleWs
shaps, aud where tho land flowe witb
canals and houoy. For one thing, the
pîsymates of tho child Quecn ehovM
fow, aud, as thora je no bevyof brother
and ejetors in the family, the girl's life
buase8 far been, spent almeet cutircli
among porions rnuch eider than horself.
. Thoro je a genuine affection for
ber thronghout the country, and with
goed reason, for abc le a very lovable
cbild. Thoe weotuess of ber nature shines
ont tbrongh ber face. She bas the oeost
wisome amile tbat yen could wish te
see. Sh6. appreciates ber position thor-
oughly, that je te say, as thoroughly as a
girl of lber ycars can appreciate sncb an
oxceptional condition as Queonbood, and
she je amusingly particular about the dig-
nities which encompasa ber. For a&U
that, sho la delightfolly conaiderateoic
Cthers. lier servants worship ber, »uteb
objîdren adore ber, and everybody who
cornes jute contact with ber speedily be-
ceints very fond of her."

A SOUND BODY).

How to secure good healthl e car-
tainly once! the boit probloe for titis
gentration of wcrn. ThiB la the do-
mand their subjecte will niako of those
thoy are crowning as quecus o!fheatit
aud borne. Givo ns briglit, kindly-beart-
cd iisters, say the lads aud littie brotit or
in the home. Give us happy, heiltbi.
faces over cur cradles, plead tho babiies,
wbo find their beaven in motbW&er' &e.
Give us chcer, aud laughter, and a littie
fOI4 aay the faters turniar. wegxily tL>
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,fard thoir fireidea nt the end cf a day
of tail. Givo ue a bright Word and
a bolping band and your dainty touoh lu
honsehold waye, Bay the mcthpra Who
wcula give their lives auy day to Bec
thir dougters woll and strong aud glad.
Give ne hcaltb, is the cry of a&H aur wo-
MOU. Give lis girls with a physique that
wl spare un the morbid broodiug of dis-
content, the hystorical tautrurn, the nos.
vous cllapse, the look of gloom fromn the
clar Wells of your cye.

The aid world is woary and travol.
worn, aud it site, -as the Mastor sat aver
sgairit the well of Samaria, and Baye,
44 Waman, givo me a drink." Tho yonth
sud health of wornanheod are liko a cup
that hoida rofresbmot for every weary
sont. Do not have ta answer, I h ave
nothitig te draw *vith, and iche well is

jdeep
This ie, as I bave said, the problem cf

o-day. It gletotur purpose now and
herm te suggest how beat it can ho salved.
Ta the truc seeker it vil open iLs iu-
tricacies oue by one. One littie ingle
hygienic law cf leep, cf diet, of dreas or
e xercise, the firt and simpleat that Yeu

Iknow, obeyed, snd the work is bogun.
Knowing the next thiug to do is net im-
portant until yen. have doue the firht
tbigyou knew.

Auy- society, called by wbatever
name, that se bogin8 aud se gees an, bo-
gins at the rmot cf noble living, and may
bo sure, however low their growth, thatà
every step plauted firrly ou a hygionie
tact yul bo step net only toward peranal
physical vell-being, but taward tho up-
lifting cf the race as woiR.

If wamen once armuse tbeni,%lvea te
the anger, and take hald cf the matter
iu erneat, vo shall net ho long i seeing
à more hopeful igu iu the sky. .&ready
is thore, a maruiug gliesmer flaehiug in
the coummua cf the prese. Na man who
stops te ask imself the question how
many hoathy vaon ho numbers amng
is acquâint.ance, but wil velcome the

gleaxu cf thUe dawn.-1larper's Bazar.

I RR TOUCIr'I

Asailor, Who met with a serions Ac-
cident vwu carried te a Landau hospital.
The poor mother hurried te the building
to sce ber sn. Sho waa mot with a kiud
but fin refmusa froru the hanse physician ;
but nothing daunted abcepleaded 'for ad-
mission te the poor follaw's bedide. Who
could resiet a mother's entreatiaes1 The
saiety cf the patient lay in bis beiug kept
abslutely quiet ; but the phyzician cou-
meted to lber admission an condition tbat
élie did net speïk a vend. Sue istale soft-
,y te bis bodzide, and gazed, ae auly a
mother can, at ber uncousclous boy. She
dare net speak, but a mothèr'a love was
Dot te ho denied ail expression, and gent-
]y laying ber hand on bis fevered brow
sbe let it ret thore a moment, andthen
roiaelessly crept fram in emres. The
"atoblul nurse heard the caxuatobe leoper
munmur the vara, Il oertucb ! * and,
rousing hituseif, be added, il Surely my
notber has been, bre ; I knew her touchi"
Ah!1 there vas au lectrie tbrill cf Pym-
pAtby in tht toucb, vhich teld ita wn
tale te the dyiug ran.-Rev. A. Finia3p
ton, in Tia Bond of Symrpathy.

Thio Bail of Hopetonu, formeely Gev.
ernor cf Victoria, bua been returnued by
the Preabytery of lanuak au a representa-
tve Eider te the coming Generai Aucmx-
b]y cf the (Jburob cf Sootiand.

ODut I2ouin(;foihe.s
THE LA ND 0OP >W]Y O

1 know of a land where the strects are pavhýedWIIIth tethings which we meant ta acielle;
It la walled with the tnoncy we meant t0 have

saved
And the pleasures (or wbich we prieve.

The kiod words unspoken. the promises broken.
And many a covetrd boots,

Are stewed away there in tisaI landl somnewhere-
The lansd o Pet Psy.Soon."1

There art uncut jewels of possible fame
Lying about in the duit,

Aud many a noble and lofty aisa
Covered with mould ansd luit.

And oh, this place, while it seems se flcot,

18 fartber away ilsan the moon ;
Tho' eur purpose il (air, yet we never gel suctre-

To the land cf IlPretty.SooD."

The road thst leads te shat oeystic land
la strewn with pitiful wrecks ;

And the ships tint have sailed for ils shiniscg
sttmnd

Bear skelelons on their decks.
Il is turîher aI noon tban it was at dawss.

And turîher il nigbl 1h30 aI mon ;
Oh. Jet us beware of that land down Éittee-

The larid of!IlPrcîîy-Soon.'

T'HE LITT'LE FOX "IJY-A.ND-B Y."

[Instead of our usual story this week,
va give aur Young Folk au excellent
short talk, which vo hope tbey will
ail read, or hlsen very sttentivoiy te
while thoir parents or frieuds rend it te
theni, and if need be, OXpiain it.-EDITRes.]

Thero is a beautiful aid Song lu tho
Bible about lave. It ie called "lTho Sang
cf Salosnon," who was the wi-ezst cf the
kings of lerael. It tells about the hcart,
and bey the lova that is in it May ho kept
pure and holy, or made impure and bad.

One verse lu that sang-Solonion's
Sang, ii. Th-says : I"Take u the foe,
the littie foxes, that spoil the vines ; for
aur vines issvo tender grapos."

Theolad Jewieh vinedreissers used te
ha greatly tranbled by the taoxes, which
had a way cf stealiug uin anog the tender
vines, and gnawing the roats and ettiug
off the freah green shoots, aud daing a
great doal cf damiage. Thoy had te vatch
very carefuily fer themn; and tbey J>a ia
Song wbich tisey usesi te sing au thoy vere
goiug eut te vark in their vinoyards. A
partaof it Vas :

Destroy the pesta of the vineyarcls
Catch the fbacs, eVMe 1
By al] means take the lilîle taxes,
For they are tihe ones Sisal spoil the vincs!

Now, aur hearte, yen kucw, are
spolcen cf au vineyards. Gcd bus planted
them and vateresi thomansd Ho vants
themt te bean fruit for lo. Do yen
know vbat fruits thcy may bear?1 Thora
je love, andi purity, and patience, aud
gentienoas, and kinduosand nlercy, and
faith. Ther arc good deedsanau kinsi
vends and pure thougbts AUl cf theso
car hosvenly Pather bas muado it passible
for our hearta te bear, aud Ho oxpecta
thora te do it.

But there are a great nsany things
that help te apoil the vines in Gods vine-
yard. They anclike little fores,sud tboy
get inte aur hearteanau nibbhe off tho
grape clnsters, ad break Uic tender
twigs, andi traruplo ont the delicate reots.
They ane unkinsi thoughta, bad habite,
cross dispositions, love of self, and a groat
mauy more. L't me tell yen tho namos
o! aome cf theso ittie faxes. Thora la
44Byand-by," a lazy fex, and I Can'4"
a aiitlesa fox, and I Wan't.," au obstin-
ame fox, sd&,na dca-Ip'oss"a so-

ith for, and "Caver-up," a sly fox, andi
a -whoio pack mare.

Sonsotimes goosi things begin, te grow
in childreds 'aerts, hiko buds on a vine.
Thore lis abud cf patience, and the
bsid of love, andi Uic busi of obedi-

once, aud the bud acisnodesty, aud
tise bud cf boipfainees. Thon sometbing t
camnes sud nipa off tho little busi, and iti ç
stops growing. IL le a aRy littRo fax thatt
bas beau an the watch for iL, sud Yeu 0
causaL think boy rnuch miohiot ho does.i

I should liko ta speak about sovorali
cf thoeo itthe fores ; but Lîsere le timei
tar culy anc toaay.

Ho is a miechiovous little fellow ; but
se iazy that yau can easily catch hlm if
you vaut ta.

Amng my garcîen viocs 1 sjoy
A litt1e fox nimed -1,IJy-anod-by."

Have yau nover sues hies 1tIlBy-and-
by -- bas a great rnsey brothors aud
sietere, sud they ar-e P11 very much alike.

Thora is "Put-off," aud "Protty-
iioca," sud "Wait-a-bit," sud "Tu-mer-
row; " sud wbat I say about coeaf thora
1 conisi say about thom aIl.

1"«By-aud.by " ha a sly littRo fox. Ho
Reoks innocent, andi le a great pot vith
cildren. Wbonever thoro irs auytbing
wbich yau onght ta dc, ho wbispere in
ycur ear: IlOh, yau don't noosi ta do it
ucw 1 Somea thor time iL will ho vory
muci easier. Thore Lt no hurny 1"

Do yau kuow that eue o! tho great-
great gransifathers cf this littie fox livesi
twenty-fivo buudred yoars aga, lu the
sisya cf Lie goosi Prephet Isaah 1 Ho
usesi te geL luta peoplo'a bearte thon just
as hie descendante de nov, sud usake
thorn sy: "lTc-mo-row shahhbo as this
day and mach more abundant." Ya may
ciii that the text cf this ittIe sermon,
put night bore lu tic middie.

IlBy-aud-by " prowls about evory-
wnore. Ho persuades you ta ie lu hed
Rate in the ruoruing. 'When yen anc
dressing ho makes yen dawdio andi look
ont cf the viudow, sud ho a long while
buttouing np your sbaes. When yen are
in scitool ho makes yen slow in Raruiug
ycur leasons. He cahia off yeur mind ta
play, aud ta othor thinge that you waut te,
do. WVhen vent are sent on es-nand8, ho
ruakes you laiton on the streot, an stop te
play or te look in at thc sbop vindows.
When yens parents have tlId yen La do
somothing fon thora, ho saggests that yen
wait tili attennoon, on put it off tiRi ta-
nlerrcw ; aud se ho dces a gi-est deal a!
miechief.

Ho nipu off the buda af promptness
sud euorgy, ansi makes ycn 1dle sud gaod.
for-nothiug. Ho starta yen ou a down-
bill raad thaý loaslsyen te the pit cf dis-
obedieuce. Do yen sec hew 1 First, IlBy-
sxsd-by " makes you put off duty, thon
neglect it, thon farget it, aud se yen dis-
cboy a plain commiandi. Yen try te, ex-
cuse it by saying, «Il didu't mean te," er
<4 1faogt ;" but thte rosi reasen vas yen
listonesi te "IBy-and.by," vbe vbispoed
iu youn ean, 41Wait a visile. Deu't do it
now."

This little fexr fa sgreat thief. Ho
stesis time-minutes, sud heurs, sud days,
and years.

f, onna beantifal baiiday, a thief ceuisi
get iute yenr home aud stesi tirc bouts
eute!f the dlock, se t-bat insa ossf beiug
tbree o'ciock it elsouls sddenly bo six, yen
vonisi feel tbat Yen bai bee= robbed,
vouldu't yen?1 IlBy-and.by " doca just
that. There la a long naine t.hst grovu.
up pooploec=l1 hies by snotimes, sud that
in Pr sratinationand snime poct bas said z

Precrusticatian l is e îhie or lime ;
Yeat aller ycar bc attla, til ail are ficd.

The goos puii witbin n urges us to do
some good thing. Thon ".By-and-by,"
hike auovil upitit, usys: '<Not nov. Put
IL cffr;>and go, very likoly, ve novx- do it.

Ose cf tiese ûlittie foxes once geL jute
thise art cf a Roman gavernar, rielix, wlso
wae; hinteuing taete Apostlu Faut as lie
toid about Jesue snd Lie goad wsy of lite,
and msadeo utseay:-. 19Vhou I bave a cou-
veulent sesson I vili caRi for tlbo." But
we do uat kno~, that that convonient sica-
son over came. Probably Joisue nover etcesi
at the sieur ofet ]?eix' heart; ogain, aud Ho
was drivent away by tîsa aughty ittle fax.
Juet se Il By-sutt-by " hae robbed musry a
mnu sud wvaasof their souls-juet by
whispering ta thora wbesx thoy woe boys
aud girls -t14It is juat su weil ta put off
ioving Jeassasd boiag Ris disciple until
you are grown.up ;" and when tlioy were
grawu-up they didn't wsnt ta (Ie iL sny
more.

The bouse of Nevet is buiîlt hey sav.
Jisî over the hils of lise lly-.tnd.By;

lis gaies aie reached by a devious %viay,
Ilidden ftoin ait but an angeU's eye.

Iî wvinds about and in and cul
The his and dates la sevet;

Once over the bills aoflise lh.and- By
And youtre last e inse bouse ai Never.

The house of Neçer is (iltO with wails,
Witb Just.io-z-minutcs and Pretîy-soons;

The noise or Ibeir wings as îhey beat the paîes
Came back te eaith in the afirineouns,

NVlin shadows 11Y across the slky
And rush in rude endeavour

To question the bis of the 13y-2nd-lly
As îhey ask for the house of Never.

The flouse ofet lever was built wjîh tears
And lest in the hbis ci the By-axsd-lty

Arc a million hopes and a million fears-
A tsaby's miies and a womahss csy.

The windïng way seetns brifflît to-day.
Thon darkness fallt forever,

Fer over thie his cf the By-aed-Bey
Sotrow waits so2 the isouse of Never.

The speciai hanter who le always au Lhe
watch fer "Il y-aud-by '* i calied IlRigbî-
now 1" H ile juet likohie mainie.

lie catches tho 81y ittle fox jîst as
sean as ho soos hlm prowling anounsi tho
vines a! duty, and keeps hlm frram nipping
off tho bulle and casing the vines te
vithor andi ha fruitless.

The f avoux-ite woapons which this goond
hanter uses in flghtiug IlBy-aud-by " are
two texte. Ono is in 2 Cor. vi. 2, which
saye, "Behold, nov is the accoptesi tisse;"
sud the aCher is in Eccles. ix. 10, vicit
Baya: IlWhatsoevcr thy baud findoth te
do, de it with t Ly migit."- This st Lext
ho chese twonty.mine huudred years ago,
andi tho othor eue a tisoaand years lator;
but tbey are gond cnes yet.

At the bcginuing cf this talk are sanie
verses tbat 1 feusithe other day about a
tviu brother oet«"By-aud-by," vhoao
usmo e " Pretty-seon."-Ry 12ev. Charle,
A. Savage, Orange, N.J., in lite Neta York
"Indpeizdent."

BE FA IR.

"Sec what a goosi trade I1umado te-
day 1" sid Luncins te hia uncle. I 1tnad-
cd my aId kuifo vitb Jamio NoiR for bis
nico twc-bladed anc UhaL cuLs twice as
well. Oneocfthe Mlldes cf xny Icife vas
braken, aud tho other vouisi uaL helsian
esigo two minutes But Janio teck a
fancy te iL bocauseocf the haudle, aud 1
vas glad ncugil te tuake tho trade.Y.1 «1 arasorry, Luncius, il yen have
cbested hies," said bis unclo, "lbut mare
sorry fan yen titan him."

Lucius huug bis hoasi a littie and ssk-
cd, "Why se 1"

"BecauBeoee ucces cf tiiskinsi
May Roassyon te tny iL again, aud uothiug
can ho werse for a boy's prospecta lu lÎle
than ta get into the habit cf ovon-reacit-
iugY"

"lBut., uncle, lu aIl trades, don't each
tr'y te gettoe bout bargains, aud don't.alh
merchauts make thoir fortunes by boiug
Sharp in trade t"

"1Ne trade, Lucius, is seansi that dees
net bonofit bath partica. Woro yen
cheutesi in a trado 'by your-piaymate, yen
would tel vary angny about it, andi preit-
ably quarraI aven it. Nov, don't trade
sny more uni eu tho trao la fair ail
round."
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M .TET

Mr. 1. A. Dow, M.A., of Knox College, will
mct as assistant ta Bey. 1. A. Macdonald, af St.
Thomas.

Rev. Fletcher Colin, M.A., and wiie, intend
visiting the Old Land durinq the early part of the
summor, and oxtensive repaira and impravements
are ta be donc ta the manse and grounds during
their absence.

The Adz'ertiser, ai Owen Sound, says: Sun-
day morning the afficersand crews ai the Domin-
ion Government Steamers Petrel and Doiphin at-
tended Division Street Presbyterian Church in a
body, when Rev. Dr. Somerville preached an
cloquent and able sermon.

The Rev. Dr. Sextan bas been preaching and
lecturing witb most marked success in the Mari-
time Provinces during the past threo rnantbs. He
will be in Ontario during part ai the summer, and
wiil be available for pulpit supply durinq August
and September. Address, IlSt. Catharines,
Ont."

Rev. Dr. Mackmy, ai Woodstock, say. the
Gaderich Signal, who dcnaunced irom bis pulpit
recentiy the Sabbmth desocration, whiskey
debauchery and warse ai dwellers in higb places
at Ottawa, handies a trip hammer witb case and
grace. He cantinues ta do business at the old
stmnd.

St. Andrew's congregatian, London, b ave
granted their pastor. Rev. Robert Johnson, M.A.,
an dditionai six weeks' vacation, making three
montbs in ail, ta enable him ta make a tour ai
Britain and the continent. During bis absence,
his pastoral duties will be performed by Rov.
William Meikie, the well knawn evangclist.

The Rev. J. W. Rao, ai Acton, bas accopted
the cali ta West Toronto Junctian. The induc-
tion wiil take place on MondaY, 3oth inst. Rev.
Mr. Rae bas resigned the Moderatorship ai the
Guelph Presbytery ; and his remavai framn Acton
15 viewcd with much regret by an attached con-
gregatian, and the general public by whom he i.
greatly respected.

At the last mcetirg ai Chatham Presbytery
the Assembly's remit on the proposed reductian
ai representatian was disapproved. Messrs D.
Currie, Larkin, McLintack, Tomer, Battesby and
Mustard, ministers, and Messrs. Gurdener,
Stewart, Ismac McDonald, Selkirk, Bartlet and
the eIder fram Canker werceiected commission-
crs ta Generai Assembiy.

Rev. Louis H. Jardan, B.D.. prcmchcd mn an-
niversmry sermon lu Chmimer's Church, this city,
an Sunday marning, thus mmking mn acceptable
exchange with Rev. John Mutch, M.A. The
evening service Mr Jardan conducted in bis own
pulpit-St. Jammes Square Churcb. The subject,
IlAre there iew that be saved ?" was hmndled in
un effective and masterly manner.

Tbe Burnbrae Presbyterimn Church, near
Campbclliord, wms struck by ligbtning, set an
fire and the building totally destrayed on the I7tb
inst. Most ai the cantents were saved. Loss
estimated at $6500; insured in the Perth Mutumi
for $3000o. The loss ta the ongregatian is un-
fortunate, as they spent neariy $2,4aa in remadel.
iing and eniarging the Church iast summer.

Rev. Mr. Hunter, Ridgetawn, preachod late-
ly ta a large cangregation, from Haggai i. 6.
Ho rgued that the vast sumou spent on intoxi-
cants was as 50 much money burned, and wms
the great cause ai poverty throughout the world.
No wander maney was scarce when they that
carned wages put it inta a 1 1bmg with hale,."
Maney spont in this way was simply wasted.

The firit Convention ai the Preshyterial
Young Peapie's Society ai the Presbytery ai
Peterbarough wms hcld in Mili Street Cburcb,
Port Hope, recentiy. The main business ai the
fir.t session was organization. It was decided ta
cli the Society, thon argmnizing, the Preshyterial
Young Peopi's Society ai the Presbytery ai
Peterborough, and this Society thus binds tagether

li the youbg Preshyterians ai the Presbytery ai
Peterborough, be they members ai Christian
Endeavaur Societies, of Homo Missian Societies,
ar ai any ather Society under the contrai af the
session. Aiter the ppintment ai a Business

questions asked very satisfactorily. This* firat
convention of the Proshytorial Young People's
Society of the Presbytery ai Peterborough, was
voted a success by ail who attended it.

INDUCTION AT FEJOUS.

On Thursday, 16th inst, Guelph Presbytery met
at Fergus to induct the Rev. John H. MacVicar,
B.A., into the charge of Meilville Churcb. By
request Principal MacVicar, of Mantreal, preach-
cd a sermon at once earnest and appropriate fromn
Acts ii. 21. Rev. Dr. Wardrope narrated the
steps that ha. been taken, and after putting the
usual questions to Mr. MacVicar, Rev. Dr. Tor.
rance inducted the ncw pastor by salemn prayer.
Dr. Wardrope and Rev. J. B. Mullan then ad.
dressed the minister and people respectively on
their duties. As the congregation retired they were
introduced ta their pastor by Reç . Dr. Ward-
rope. In the evening a social meeting was held
ta weicome the now minister and hi. wile. There
was a large attendance. Rev. Dr. Wardrap.:
most happily discbarged the duties af the chair ;
and suitable addresses were dolivered by Revs.
Daniel Strachan, B.A., of Hespeler ; 1. C.
Smith, B.D., of Guelph, on bebali of the Pres.
bytery, by Rev. Dr. MacVice.r, af Montreal ; Dr.
Warden, ai Toronto ; by local ministers, and
by Rev. J. H. MacVicar. Dr. W-ardrope's services
as Moderator during the vacancy were gratefuily
acknowledged with thanks and a cheque for $5oa;
and the venerable minister made suitabie re-
sponse.

OBJTUAR Y.

THE LATR ROBERT' FERRIER BURNS, DD.

[The foliowing notice is candensed from the
Halifax Presbyterian Witnesr-EDITOR.]

The late Rev. Dr. Burns, wbase death in Scot-
]and we cbronicled in a late issue, was born at
Paisley, Scatiand, Ii 1826. Hi. father was and
stili i. the Rev. Dr. Burns ai the Presbyterion
Church in Canada, with the early histary of
wbicb his name, and manifold and invaluabie ser-
vices are indeiibiy associated. Dr. Burns, the
younger, who so lateiy passed away, inherited
qome af tbe finest qualities ai hi. distinguised
father. Like many ai the Scottish youth ai that
time, he went eariy, at fourteen years af age, to
coliege. Hi. arts course was taken in Glasgow
University, bis theologicai studies were bogun
under Drs. Chaimers, Cunningham and Duncan
at New Coliege, Edinburgh, in 1844, antd finished
at aur own Knox College in 1847- In Juiy of
that year he was ordmined pastor of Chainier's
Church, Kingston, and exercised the office af the
ministry for différent periods besides, in St. Cath-
arines, Chicago, Cote Street Church, Montreal,
and from 1875 until a few years ago in Fort
Massey Church, Halifax, Nova Scotia. He was
aiways anc of the most wiliing and indefatigable
helpers of bis brethren on every occasion and of
vcry gaod cause. "0 f hi. services as Chairman
ai aur Coliege Board," says the Halifax Presbyte>..
ian Wilness, " it r. superfluous ta speak. He
canvassed tawn and country for subscriptions ta
the Coilege Endowment, and bis efforts were
largely successful. He gave ta the students sev-
crul courses of lectures, and prc.ented the iibrary
with a number of valuabie works. On the plat.
form he was easily king, and, like bis father ixiore
him, was ready at the shortest notice ta take part
in any speciai scrvices-missionary meetings,
educ 4 tional meetings, the dedication of new
churches. He was greatly in demand far addres-
.ing Sabbath School Conventions, Temperance
Conventions, etc., hi. addresses being invariably
informing, impressive, hemrt-stirring, and some-
times overflowing with genial sallies ai wit and
bumar. Dr. Burns took a wrm, patriatic inter-
est in the progress af the country, and in ail that
made for the bighest goad of the people. He
wielded a facile pen. Hi. biography of bis father
is a wark ai real moûit which will be sought mi ter
in coming years as a useful record bemrng on an
important period of aur Church bistory."1

Nturaliy ane who served tbe Church s0 long
and well wus rewarded witb its highest hanaur,
that ai the moderatorship of the General Assemb-
ly. In 1887 ho wua chosen Moderator of the As-
sembly wbich met that year in Winnipeg, and this
was anc of the most dciightful episades of bis life.
Hi. closing years were, as we bave sid, .pent as
pastar ai Fort Massey Church, Halifax. Hi. pub.
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Presbytery of Halifax had no more royal Or
member-ever ready for any task sin tow
The Synod of the Maritime Province: is à (l
for hi. zeal a d energy in ail our work-CO
Home Missions, Foreign Missions-eCtY~ <
prise that concerned the good of the ChUrc Or
country. He was baspitable and genero
degree seidom attained by le.. favored 'BOP
he was able as welI as willing : and wiill l
ity kept pace ail these years."

HIGHER RELIGIOUS RoSBIc-
TION.

RRSULTS 0F THE XAMINATIONS FOR rg

There s1895.
Teepre.ented thcmseives for etmo

this year 432 as compared with 38519te
0f these 16 have won medai., 92 are prize ;wo
and besides these over 200 have passed c-e
amination and won diplomas. 0

In Class I. are included thoseWh
at least g0 per cent. af the total number oL 1

in Clan II. those who made 75 Pet rt*e'
legs than g0, in Ciau III. those Who made go Po
cent. but les. than 75, in Citas IVth9o lo
made les. than 50 per cent., but whgoiCS'0.c
was considered by the committee as WO"
creditabie mention. The resuits are
lows:

BIBLICAL £EPARTMENT.

JUNIOR GRADE.

Clan 1I.-Fred. B. Hamilton, J[r
Ont.Ldj

Cia.. II.-Carlotta J. Lindsay, Inca
Arthur Cbishalm, Milton, Ont. ; Gertt9,r
McKinnell, Eva Frankiah, Henry C. Cook~~,
bridge, Ont. ; Maggie Kirkwood, St. s

innipeg ; Ernest R. Paterson, B0
Cburch, Toronto; Mary Gebbie, HoWIck,
bec. Sc~

Cia.. III.-Annme Reid, Cora May
Jessie J. Smith, Edward Marat and ~*I
Walker, Uxbridge, Ont. ; Gran. GardW- «0
John Quirk, Kemble, Ont. ; Mary Mc$,11 .
Ella McEwen and ÊIizabetb McEwefl, a
S. S., Clinton, Ont.; John Miils Ioeriet'~g
Tyle Pym, Edward Aiex. Clark and
Caddell, Caliege Street Church, Toront;up
tena McGregar, Alice Emma Crawlar
McKell, Ednm Janet McKell, Thomnas
Robertson, and Janet Robertson, Engiish

ilTùic
For Brain-Workers, the WOUJ'

Debilitated.

Horsford's Âcld Phosp.1gt##
is without exception, the 0t
Remedy for relieving Menital a j
Nervous Exhaustion ; and teds

the system has become debilitatd
by disease, it acts as a gel1e ýe
tonic and vitalizer, affording SO
tenance to both brain and body"

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Phiiadelphý "
-cy «1have met with the greats Wj

satisimctary rslsi dyspopsia and ge W
rangement ai the cerebrai and nervatl5

causing debility and exhaustian."

Descriptive pamphlet fre an applic$ta10d
Rumford Chemical Works, ProvidWCO

Beware af Substitutes and Imitations-

For sale by ail DrugglOtoo
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THE CANADA PRESPYTERIAN. -

JUSI AT THIS TIME.
A Few Valua.ble Hints To Those

Who Are Quick To Take Ad-
vantage of Suggestions.

Cie you aflerd ta risk yaur lite during Itis
spriag?

Thie isla question which a great mauy people
win do webb to consider jutit at titis igne,

hlou aey people there are, just now, who
compiin of tireti, wornoat féeliinýà. They teed
luties, langaiti, have iteadaches, backaclzes. anti
continualy sufer [rom stomach troubles. Their
sytnptoms plainly show that their iver anti kiti-
Ce" are out af ortier. Otiters are suferers front
dimuleS, palpitation anti paians near tise hcart.
T'rir blooti daes not cirulate properly andi il
giceds purilyiog. Unless these thing& are attend-
cd te, the liraI coiti or chill titey catch s veiy apt
te tain inoapneamronin, cansumptien or sorte
ater dangerous milady. Can anyane afor t t
uMa the"e rislrs ?

Tites dangers are not exaggerateti. Thcy
actWaiy crist, they must be faced, and il is a
jetions initer fer people whlo have othtus de-
peading on thens. Sucit pcople cannot afford te
bc laid ep with a severe ibiness, Jase wark anti
pay iteavy doctora' bis. Itla wiser ta guarti
naiit the many dangers by toning up the systent
snd putting every organ aifte body in perfect
condtion. Thtis ia easiiy acconiplisheti by the aid
of IVaners Safe Cure. which for yeats bas been
rccogized as te greatesl anti best reunedy for
rcnrWing te strenglt anti building up the beaIt h.

Every tiocor knews ihis trath. Thousantis
of promginent people bave pravet i is value in titeir
own experience. Ask tem andt iey willtell
Wo- they always maIre il a pnaclice ta taire
larner's Sae Cure whenever &Dy ill-health
approacites. Titat is why tey can face the niost
dangeus exposures without risk anti always keep
in perect bueltit. Titere are few people who can
aford to ignore these snggestions, feuwho ahoalti
li te avail lhemaelves eofte valeable iints they

ccnts I.

Quebe: Jenelis Roy, Maggie M. Hay,
Lillic B. Logan, George Shanka, Mary Petidie,
George Oebie, Addie Maw, Evelyn Cunning-
hut anti Maggie E. Ne&%, Howiclc, Qeebe;
Ethel Stewart anti Jessie Sum, Corbetton, Ont. ;

r ugitP. Elilaî, .ARincaart, Ont.; Editit G.
*Cammingt, Winnifreti Berna, anti Estelia Burns,

St. John's Churcb, St. Joba, N. B. ; John Lieper
rLang. Chalmer'a Churet, Tozanto ; Charles G.
* cIeod anti sgle Leatibetter. Thorburu,
*N. S.; Mabel Jotha Kay, Etrie MeLenan d

Isabell& Irent Bears, St. Giles, Winipts!;
Wiliam Oiwald, Janeuville, Ont.;, Fannie B.

r' Re 'Pee G. Murray, Alexander C. Millie,
Robin M McKay anti Eran Daule, New Glas-
gow. N. S.; Aubuey Hentiersozi, Etioz Hendez-
son andi 'Winnend Huber, flracebridge, Ont. ;
Eeanor Ferrier, R. Harvey Bailisan, Albert&
Loùtl rsaGr E. Lothianz, George H. McNeill,
George L. Gauneron, John Herbert Ferrier andi
UtMeteell Warren, Strabane, Ont. ; Helen
Riche! Gibin, St. Andruew's Citrei, Ottawa,
Ot.; Constance Graitam Granger anti Gafin
Titeodore Sconler, New Westminster, R C. ;
&'tcie E. Rolis, Eldorado, Ont.; Hatry Dui-
mage anti Moorey Hanter,. Banoaekhurn, Ont.;Mra HungRner, Erskine Chnreb, Toronto;
Caîbeine Edua Matheson, Florence E. Mathe-
son, Editit Catherine Evelyn Linkibie anti Marion
l ane Rieti, Plainficîti, N. S. ; William Stewart
*Walaeand BlumactMCalinni, Bboar Street

Gitrci. Toronto-, lames McDaugallNorman
*David Bryson anti D. G. Carepb:li, Si. Gabriel,
Mntreal; Aggie Jobunston anti Mary Cookc,
Hillburg, Ont.

lass IV.-John Gilchris:, Matilula Shaw.
Rusiel Harlbutt Howardi S. Bant anti Edumuti
Murezor, Kemble, Ont.; Magpie IDow, Catolint
Dowand Robert C Stag bMlton, Ont. ; Fer-

encae Sideboltoun. Ethel a, Ea uLa Camp.
bell. Gardon McKay Watt, Joseph Edward
Davidion, Berha Frankish, Alexander McPhail
23a 'Mary McPhail, Uxbridge. Ont.; Clarence
1. jaclsoe, Albert W. Hatiticu, 'V. F. Ine
Da'Y, John Rutherford. Mary ]Dunt, Alice
Crasbie aud Alice Gailbraith, Simece, Ont.;

araI W. Grant, George M. mi. Luis J..Liv.
'unguen, R. M. Gra.hamn, Mlit14 Mân. ; Maggie
*Cart4on, llege Steet Church, Tarante; Mabel
r atbh MeXelIanti Annie A. Blacu. EniZlish
Rrver, Qcebc ; Eliza Stewart anti Gracie Stew-
art. Sirabane, Ont. ; Jenessa Dallas and WIil-
liama Robtrtson, Erslcine Cherch. Toronto; Agites
Lrt:r7. St. MarL's, Toranto; Maggie A. Flan-

rac ,,,t, Plainfllti N. S. ; Alice Black-,
rBitI SttChurcb, Toronto, Ont.; George A.
GOOk, John Cook anti Ellèn Kelth, Hillsburg,

1.NTrRmKDXATE GRADE.

Cl1.--James 'E. Gray, Uxbritige, Ont;
r ztL Toro to. utnaun, Bleor Sreet Chnrch,

GlasUI .- Siibi Macalisier, ad H. Jconie
7btapson, Itaquoio, Ont. ; L. Maud Forfar,

Agnes lloyd Lynch, SI. Gablicia, Montreal;EIsabel Dawson, Mary T. Folhereln)ghara andti
Kitty A. Paterson, Mboor Street Church, Toronto ; l
Winifred M. Bennet, Miltnn, Ont. ; Alma1
Frankish, Uxitritige, Ont. ; Mary Helena Dey,
Ethel Hyckoff, anti A. Dunnett, Simcce, Ont.;
Alexandier S. Matheson. Stanewalb, Man.; L.
Ma%1ut Fortar, anti Agnes lloyd Lynch, Agincaurt,
Ont.

Cas III.-Louie K. Campbell, Lizule Stagg, t
jessie W. McCaliurn, anti George Stagg, Milton,1
Ont.; Mauti Smith. Uxbridge, Ont.;- Maggie
McDomrell. anti Alice Dell, Simcao, Ont. ; Jennie
Toli, Melira. Mai. ; Ena McGregor anti !ennv
Gardiner, Kemble. Ont. Catherine M. E.
Matheson. Stonewaii, Man. Annie E. MrEwen,
Stanley S.S. ; Susie 'Nillati, Gertrude Victoria
Andierson anti Eva Roberta lcPhail, Coilege
Street Cbturch. Toronto. jane Elia McKell andi
Daniel lames McGregor. English River, Quebec;
Ethel Maw anti Viola Petidie, llowick, Quebec ;
Mahel Gillies. Corbeston, Ont. , Rose Williams.
Chaimer'a Chturcb, Toronto, Ont. i Hugh A.
Cameron, Cassie Sutherland, Christy Kennedy.
andi Maggle Bell lla. Thorburo, N.S. ; Mat-
garet McLean. Faitview, Vancouver ; Annie Mc-
Gregnr, New Glasgow. N.S. ; Minait Warren
anti John Warren, Strabane, Ont.; Norman

Wood Camp!e ,Ottawa, Ont. ; Hailie Shine
ant aggi. Pnie, Bloor Street Church, Toronto;
GeargunaMawatt, Alice L. Cookc, Annie Goodwinanti Mudi Couc, St. Mark's. Toronto; Ada
Caroline Isabel Langie, Plin ofiriti N.S. ; Jennie
M. Kennedy. Ethel Elliott, Elizibtth Ellen Little,
Janie Forlr. Agnesc.3Coll, Nettie M. Kennedy,

Ciass p _.-ohn H. McJannet, M.aggie Dw.
Carabine Dow, Robert C. Sîagg, Milton. Ont. ;
Florence Pauline Smith, Melita, Man. ; Rufus
Vanstone, Lewis E. Huribut, Mary McKenzie.
Xempie. Ont. ; Christena McKell, Wiliteimena
Elena Metcaif, jennie H. Mimne, Catherine Bell
Campbell, Robert bljIne anti Mauti Miller. Eng.
lish River, Quebe; Albert Robinson. Craigvabe,
Ont. ; AlilccFarfar anti Isabella McCoil. Agin.
court, Ont. ; Laura A. Campbell andtiLubie
Ilamilton. St. Mark's. Taraunt o.

ý. . LS -ENORGRADEÎ.

Class .- Janet M. Lyali, West Green Cul
rnss, Scottaed ; James Shaw. Kenible, Ont.;
Ella J. Fulton, Castlertogh. N.S.

Clas 1.-Ebenezer S. Clark, Carbetton,
Ont. ; Adieline Richardison, Brussels. Ont.

Cbsss III.-Lizzie Giffen, Mlayfieid, Ont.;
Robert Sinclair. iCemble, Ont. i John Robertson,
Engiish River, Quebec.

.IFE OF CURIST.

Class I.-James Shaw. Kemble, Ont.
lass IL. - Adeline Richardison, I3russeis,

Ont.
Class II.-Ebencter S. Clark, Corbetton,

Ont.; Lizz'te Giffen, Mayfield, Ont.; 1. M. Lya!1,
West Green Cuîrosz. Scotlané'.

DOCTRINAL DEPARTMENT.
JUNaIOR GPADE.

lass 11.Archie Stewart. Hastings. Ont.
Archie, Douglas Bairti. Stanley S.S., Ont. ; Henry
P. CeaIre, Uxbridge, Ont.; Ethel May Milnc,
Ethel Murray andi Pitrbe Amelia Magee, Bloor
Street Churcis, Taranto; Getie Patgerson, Mar-
garet Caddteli, Annesaiena McEwan, John Milis
anti Ethel lloyd, College Street Citurcit, Toronto,
Ont. ; Isabella Elliott, Laura Mabel Eiiiott,
Emuly May Eliott andi Dore May Rich, Agio.
court, Ont. ; Editit Commings, M. '%Vinnifred
Barns anti Estella M. Bures, St. Jao Churcb, Sr.
joher, N.B.: Isabel 'A. Cameren, Hlampton,
P.E I.; Bessie Bellue, Mary Graham Oster, Karte
Cameron, Lillie Ehlen Galbraith sud May Hunier.
Chalnters' Chiucb, Tarante. Ont. ; Etina May
Ieotierson, Bracebruige, Ont. ; Lizzi anti DaiSy
Miller, St. Paul's, Eldorado. O3t. ; Mabel1 %,Mc-
Nigit: and Saiue Allen. St. Columba, Ont. ;
Florence Caunpbeh.Minnie E.Howe, Allan Wood
Meore, anti Tena McKinnon. Qnecnsboro. Ont. ;
Moorey Hanter, anti Ilattie Harris, Banneck-
hum, Ont. ; Edith E. Evelyn Langille, Black
Braucb. N.S. ; Aunie A. Matheson aed Cath-
eine Etina Maibeson. Plainfilit, N.S.

lass 11.-Alice J. Oakmuan, John M.
Thomson anti Bella AX Thomason, Hastings. Ont.;
Eu Fntokisb, William George Banna, Uxbridge,
Ont; Frances Wallace. Bloor Street Churcit,
Toronto, Ont.; Lizaitc Winnifred, Nellie Bertel,
Florence Lilliau Scott. Minnie Morice anti Ada
Hall. Coîbege St. Cherch, Taronto Ont. ; lowey
Medaegh. Corbeston, Ont.; Grtrudc May

Walter Baker & CO., Umnited.
Dorchester, Mass., Il. S. A.

7he i Oa3t ad Lrmct .%nafac:wrcrs oi

PURE, HIGH GRADE

cocoas and Chocolates
* ~on this Continent,. No Chemicals arc uscti in titeir manufactures

Thetir Breakfast Cocoa as absohzttely ZurCdelicou-,nutr.îzous,;tnd
cossles than one cent a cup. Titeir eremium No. 1 Chocolatc
is the bèst plain chocolaie in thec marlcet for faim!> use. Their
Cerman Sweet Chocolate is goodti t cat and goodti t drink.
17t is pàlaa;blc, nutritiaus andt healthful, a great favorite with

clilidren. Consumcrs shoulti asic for andi bc sure uhat they get the genuincWater Baker & Co.'s goods, Matie at Dorchester, Mass., IJ. S. A.
CANADIAN IIOUSE, 6 liosPital St., Mentreàl.
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Crawford. Agnes Mabel Paterson. James G. Pat-
erson andi Nettie Young, Agincouit. Ont.;
EarnC8t lenderson, John James Hlenderson and
blettie Henderson, The Ritige, Ont. ; Mabel
A.rmstrong, Annie May Dawson, Warren
Caldwell andi Picharci, Cbaimer's Cburch. To-
ronto; William Oswaiti andi jennie Oswaid,
lanetoifle. Ont. ; Wilhelmine Magte, New Glas-
pow, N.S. ; Tyle Richardson, James G. Richard-
son, Brusseis, Ont. ; Mlaggie Irene Hentierson,
Robert Mîlls, John Milîs, Bracebtidge, Ont. ;
Sarah Louisa Fraser, Matis O'Hara, Ernest- O'-
Hiara, Agites Moore, Myrtie Moore, Gertrude
Sandford, Mary Johneson. Fiera McLean, Tohit A.
Rollins, Lillie Roilins,'Sarah S. Baebelia, Mabel
Blair. Annie HaRermnan andi Ethel Ven, St.
Columnb&, Ont.; Mabel Halton, James W. S3nd-
ford, Harry Duimage. John Cunningham, Eliza-
beth McLeoti. Alice Harris, Jane Santifurd andi
Sara jane McLend, Bannokburn, Ont. ; Belia
Smith andi James Nortbey. St. Pl', Toronto.
Ont. i Jessie Mackenzie %fathesoD. Plainficiti,
N.S.; MaRgie A. Florence Reidi, Marion Jane
Reidi, Black Branch, N.S.

Class IV.-Eiward bMarat, Janet Wilson
Iii. andi May McPhail, Uxbritige, Ont. ; Win.
Ross Cameron andi Arthur Patterson, Chalmers'
Churcit, Toronto, Ont. ; Christena L Fraser.
New G'asgow, Ont.; Belia Vardrope, and Clara
Wardrope, IBannockrburn, Ont.

1.'eI'ILRNIIDIATIE GRADE.

Class I.-Ella Weir andi Gertrude Shaw,
Hastings, Ont. ; James C. Allait andi Lauta
Louisa Cross. Bloor Street Church. Toronto,
Ont.; Lilla McAilister andi Jennie Tbempson,
Iroqeois, Ont.; L. Mauti Forfar. Agincaurt,
Ont.; John Mackcinosh. Madoc.

lasII.-lizabeth Euphernia Buttars,
Hastins, Ont ; Wm. Basirdi andi Peter Baird,
Stanlcv S. S., Clinton, Ont. ; James E. Gray and
Fred B. Hamilton, Uxîrritge, Out. ; Eva Roberta
McPhait, Florence Edith Hadlev, buste Wiiiard,
Gertrude Victoria Anderson, Davidi Aiexandtr
Clark, Coliege St. Church, Toronto. Ont. ; Mary
Scraigeour. Eve Smith, Jessie Smith. Lakeielti,
Ont. ; Agnes McColl, Elizabeth Ellen Little,
Jitnie Forfar ; Nettie M. Kennedy ;j ennie .
Kennedy; Alice Forfar, and Isabella McColi,
Agfincouit. Ont.; Miranda blard, The Ridige.
Ont. ; Mary Jessie Stewart. Hamspden. N.S. ;
Mamgie McNtill, Brussels, Ont.; Minuit B.
MeFarlane, Strabane, Ont.,j Evelyn McEwen.
B3annockrburn. Ont.

Ciass III.-Minnie, E. Johnston. Hastings,
Ont.; Fanny Goulti, Uxbridçte. Ont. ; joan
Dyce. Etina E.%VWhyte andi Eva Fenwick, Caibege
St. Churcit, Toronto.; Ressue Thotnson, Belia
Henderson, andi Robert Pattisant, The Ride, Ont.;
Rose Williams, Chalmes's Citrcb. Toranto. Ont.;
Bessie Roy, New Glasgow, N.S.; jennie Haruis
andi Mage Brownson, Bannockburn, Ont; Lot-
tie Petie, St. PauI's Churcb, Torante, Ont.; Ida
Caroline, J. Lant'ible andi Florence Elizabeth
Matheso. Plainfielid, N.S.

Cbass IV.-Jennie E. Wilson, Coliege St.
Church, Toronto. Ont.

SENIOR GRADE.

Glass 1.-Georgina C. Robertson andi Lotre
A. Morrison . Elizabeth Russel McCurdy. Hamep-
ton, N.S. ; Ella J. Fulton, Castlereagb, N.S.

Chars II.-Mary Smith. L-atefilit, Ont. ; Jan-
et McNair. Brusseis. Ont.

Clams III.-Chales Stewart Tanner, Lake-
fild, Ont. ; Ebenezer S. Clark, Corbetton, Ont.;
Florence N. Marshall, New Glasgow, Ont.

HISTORICAL DEPARTMENT.

JtflttOkGUADE.

Clasi III.-Mary Oswald, janersiiie, Ont.
Aubiuey Hrndeuson, Bracebridge, Ont.

Glass IV.-John Lang, Cbaluaer's Churcb,
Toranto, Ont.

INTERNMEDIATE GRADE.

Class 1.-Mauti W. Allan. Bloor St., Tatnonto,
Ont.

SENtOR GRADE.

Class 11.-Ebentzer S. Clarke, Coibettoni,
Ont.

ESSAY DEI>ART5IENT.
JUNIOR GRADE.

Glass I.-Eva FrankaisbUxbnidge, Ont.
Clasa I.-Welland R. Gerdon. St. Andrew's,
New Westminster, B.L.. CI&" III-Magi
Greig andi Tente Scott, Bleor St. Citurch, Tor-
ante ; Maud i ccouedale, Ch-almci's Chutcb,
Toronto.
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Weak, Tired, Nervouis
Womnot, who secrn to bc ail worn
ont, %vill find lit purified bloudl, ruade
rich and he.iitliy b% lIuud'8 bar8alia-
rilia, lvrim;uitta relief and strczîgLth.
The foliitiiig lfroin a nell knoiva
nurse.,
44 1 have suffered for years with tomale

compiaints and kidxiey troubles andi 1
have bai a great deal of unedical acivice
dtrring that tinie, bat have reoived i Ittl,
or no beoit. A trienti atvisiet me to tait,.
Ilood'a Sarsparilia and 1 began to use it,
together with Ilood's Publ. e have real-
lzed more bertelt from these medicines
than from anything elsol baveever taken.
From nty persona experience I believe
Ilood'a Sarsaparitia to e aonmtit COmnletO
blood purifier." Miîtii C. Cnto3Mvros,, 71
Cumberland m.S., T1orouto, Ontaxlo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the OnIy

True Blood Purifier
Promirwntlv ln the public oye today

Iiood's PUI SSy Oby.Ciytt'kO

FITrSOREPNLEPSY
CURED

To the Editor:
I have a positive Re-

mnedy for Fits, Epî1ep.-y
or -alling Bîckness.
Dy its tîrnely use thou-
sands of hopeless cases
have been cured

So proof-posative am,
I of its power, that 1
wil1 send a Sarnple Bot-
tie Free, with a valu-
able Treatise on this
disease, to any of your
readers who are aff lict-
ed, if theywill sendrme
their Express an4d Post
Offi.ce Address.

H. G. ROOT,
186 Adelaide St. W.

SToronti, Canada.

DR. C. P. GOBBAE1 LADIS, Delltist,
337 Siierbourne StreP4 .betwoon EBart

Ofnlirc Mtrn Sccregaric% Trecber,,. NInI.%ter..
ctc., The IroiK(.EA1I ta lust what yam re'dinr ;'fritlnyour

- cirrular letterx.
noties. rwna
rtc. It doeu lte n-

1:11 est ork.Anyalzod
eWariforc ir e.n

*amplesof work. and
zaybut yonunt ft
for. N n ot sp p r

GEO. H. BURLEIGH, Gananoque. Ont.

Shairard. Uxhririgc, Ont. ; Salle A. Campbrli,
BI:-CI Cape. Quecec; Prudence Moiher, Mosher
River, 1lalitax. N.S.; Maggit Caroline Craig,
Chalnter's Church, Toronto.

I*%TlIRDtATE GRAD,
Ciass I.-Lacy 'Patierson, West Church,

Toronto ; Gcruldine E. Xnccbt.e1, Si.. lames'
Square Church. Toronto ; lessic G. Mtnro ; Ux.
bridgOt; Mary T. Foihiringham. Bloor St.
Churc, Toroto

Clas- I1.-lunie M. Miacteoti, Thtmr,
N.S.; Jessie Davidson, Cbalmer's Cbutcb. Tor-
onto; Susic I1- Fotheringbasn. lloor St. Cltrcb,
Toronto.

The rsuits in the Senior Essay .Depailmcrt
will bc annoizoceti as soon as they cone iii.
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"6ST. AUGUSTINE"e
Sacramental Wlne.

ThttltMrTvUnLu. ?tlay2Srd. 1850
.%Trto. Jý S. Ilasilton i Co. %a 3a

C.KNTLrESl..-The 8LAttgUtine [C bflOtin l ny own
"hurch on ecrmcntal ocazio:s. as wcl o In n:any other
chiirvhm 1 Ihave aIwny,%hoard >polccn of int,, hhighest
t.ý,ns and ie ,atmiral-ly ,siito'l for the p~ureote ity tlmrved-
ty lrh reutuatIto for ilt.rzLY cao*Io relilI ,gon. Thu tuier-

large, udincreaslng sasicin ou? i'rcabyterian andl other
Churchra.

I«oî. Cýcuuitgt.
Si At:guttne incas(,. i dorct, quarts. $4 50.
ItiferitienîcI Greepe Jtticc. i doz qtt, ".90

Y. <0. B. ut. BrantfordI.

JS. HAMILTON & CO, BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Te G reatesti
SSuccess of
Canadian
Piano
Building

MIs the

SKARN
~,Te Peer

0f the Best J
American

Pian >s
The K-irn Organ
Best ini the World

fiJ Catalogues Free 'I

D. W. KAEN& Co., pl
nn anElOrganm.gin.. Iwoodntari4 . Ont. J.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLL.NTOM E. !MENEELY, - cenralYgaaager,

TRoy. 2N. Y., ÂN"» Nxw Voitz CnTr.
MIANUFACTURIE SUPERIOR CIXURCE1 BELLES

THE

WALL PAPER

KING
0F CANADA.

i F YOU TTHINIK 0 F'PAPERING

Itootus. 11nI'lit 11,11, IlotvI or ltur

Writo .1 Postail ta

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. Bellevilo, Ont.

M .nitt, elle tIU, ,e t t , i tîvI,'
,,,a hol t ll unltu1,,1 1 ~ry ostl îvre

V.1 o i l t s ., t tî', 111..I a 'w ý3 n -I

1«,okl<, I Il 'WlAl'OA lmpt

%V. îj*v .tIr.aptr m , t,g ýýq ili 't i d ,,
*tt.IrhItn. Ltult . % U sr t 1r:mc,,.Y lt t

1Britf 6 anb forcion.
Attention I belog called ta the tact that

there are no Presbyterian chaplalas lu the

The HIgh Churcb. Aberdeen, lu ta pro-
vide a gymnailum for the young men aiflhc
congregatian.

Res. D. Hanter was prestnted wlth "lSt.
Pâul the Traveller " andl £25 M tcamoietlng
Jus asçlstantsbip la the Free South Cburcb,
Aberdeen.

Professor Miller, of Madras, Moderatar-
Elect of the Geno-rttl Aiisumblv. ks ta have
thue deLree nf DD. confcrred an hlm b>'
Ediabtîrgh University'.

At a meeting af Greenock Presbytery
last week It was resolved ta netitlin Parusa-
ment aRainst the op«nngof museuas and
plcture gallerles on Sundays.

blisq Rtc,, IlCranagwrea," the wel.
knnwn Cavlnstic Methodist lady evaulielist
ni Cardîganuhire. 1k nt veseat on a preach-
Ing and lecturlng tour tbrough New Wales.

The Yotrnz People'; Div wrts bserved
on Sanday bv fottv-flvc ni tht Glaszaw con-
vregatlanc. Speclal col t 'tctlnns were made
for thc Susteatation Fund of the Fre
Church.

The bistorlc St. Thotnas's Square Chape],
Hacknev. wblch bts passed Into the bands
nt Rtv. Samuel Hestcr's congregation, bas
been rcopened as a Presbytcraa place ai
worsblp.

The unlted misalon af th" Rev. John Mc-
Neit la Hcngle's Circas, Hall, Is cxceding
tht most sangZuine cxpectatia'%. On Sua-
day thc buildinky, wblcb holds $3,ooO peope,
was twice crawded.

The ]ishop ni 'Winchester bas iavlted
the American Coigregationalilts, wh6 thîs
summner willi make a prilgrImaze la Eng-
land. ta visit bIn ata Farnb ar Caie, wbcre
lunch wIll be provlded.

The Rv. D. C. Scott, B.D., af the
Blantyre MsioAfticla, ad the, Rev. A.
Wiliiamson, Wcst St. Glet, Edlnbtirgh, are
tn receive the b'inorary dertt ai Doco f
Dîvinity froni Edlnburgh University.

It ?s stated that just before leaving for
the Continentt Her Majest>' seat ta the
Bishop cf London (the chalrmau ai the
chutcb of Eunland Temoperance Society') a
cheque for £200 ta bu mpent ini the iartbcr-
ance cf temperance work.

Rtv. S. R. Crnckett bzts Dreached several
times lately la Penicnik Fret Ohurcb, cf
whlcb Le was former1>' pastor. Ht conslst.
cati>' refases ail Invtations ta prcach anid
lecture outil dc. There Is nu truth ln the
-tory that be is ta remove bis resîdence fron
Pcnicuick.

Dr. HaRtof Richmond, U.S.A., whose
snare figure and cloquent tangue must Le ln
the inemory of ail who met hlm ait tht
London meetng ci tht Presbyterlan Coancil,
la ta addrcsstb'io CounicIl meeting aI Glas.
gow on « «The Influences of Presbyterlanisnx
on National Lifè2Y

Tht forthcomlng Reformedl Presbyterlan
Convention ln Edinburgb, will be a marc
representative assembl>' than bas ever been
%immonedin thebîstaryolthat Cburcb. Tht
Covenanters cf America are organîzing a
I'Reiarmed Presbyterian Piigrlmage" for
the convection, and tht>' will leave Ntw
York on lune the 6th hy the City' of Route.

A new departure ln 'tht bistor>' cf the
Fret Church la Aberdeen was made iatcly
b>' tht holding cf what '"as dtscribed as a
Young Peoples Churcb Day. The services
were organized b>' tht Presbytery. An
aftcrnoon meeting was beld for jutor schol-
ars and an tvening one for senior scbalars
and Bible classes The services were large-
1>' attended.

lowed his Occupation with comparatisely littît
sickness, when bce suflered. a severe attack whicb
leit him, until a few months ago, a martyr ta thtt
kaleidaîcopic distase. Mr. Rabbins recovered
sormewhat alter wteks ot idienes sud vent back
ta tht types, but again andi again he wus laid up,
working aaiy about six days a moath. Gradually
bce grew worse, aud almosî discouraged enteredtht Sisters haspital. After spending many weary
months within ils walis lbc was discharged with
tht awtui verdict Ilincurable." More froni a
sense af duty than with hope lie tried allier hospi.
taîz in the city but with tht sanie resuit, andt e-
signtd ta bis fate lie leit for bis aid home, where
bce atrivcd ia February, 1893, a cippled resemb-
lance cf bis former self, and vas passed unrecag.
aized by bis former friends. Here in tht house
of bis faher, james WV. Robbins, lie wuz bed.rid-
den until tht sommet, and then during tht warm
days vas able ta walk about with the aid of a
spîketi cane for a few minutes at a tinie. When
tht coiti weather appeoachett, however. be vas
again confnett the bouse. Pink Pilis were fre-
",ently recommendedti taMr. Rabbins, ant inl
vecember last he starîtdttakIe theni. The iraI

bor was unuotice-able but tht second produceti a
sîigbt change for tht better. More were then
taicen and tht improsement was dail>' baileti with
jey b>' bis frientis. The rhrumatism sill but
sureiy left anti basnet since returneti. In March
last Mr. Rabbins was once more ut work anti ba
ual lait a day îince ; tht cane bas longR since
been dscardeti and "lEd"Ilis one ai tht happicat,
jolleit emplayces in the office. Mm. Rabbins is
well known in tht caunty anti indeedt troughout
tht wbnie district, andi althongh, as Le says. he
bas not got tht strength ai Hercules yet. Pink
Pills hast given bum for a trifiiag test the relief
he spent buadmeda ai dollars inu vain trfing ta
secure. lit censiders îhc.'disease campletel>' out
o! bis systcin anti can est ind sleep well, two ts-
seatial points ta gooti bealth. Mr. Rabbins
sîrongl>' recencds this vondcriul medicinetot
other sufférers.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs strike at the rool of

THE PINEST
13 TUEE LAND

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. Is.

MONUMENTS.
D. McINTOSH & SONS,

iianoactar a loSinapjrtraet Gu.xrrsana biAsLi
BKrX «T.iat Dtgaa 3ain a wost. PriointOntarto.
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FROM MItR AWFUL StlFINtGS OF RIIEU-
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The Case af E. P. Rabbins of Welland -A Suifer.
er for Seventeen Vears-His Case Resisted
the Treatment of the i3est Haspitals and I H
Had ilecome n Physical Wreck-Is Won-
derful Release.

From tht Welland Teiegraph.
The worrld ta.uay is bath cammerciaiiy sud

scientitically inclined towards system,,and news
lilce evcrything thlse sgathered systeraatically.
Every ne.wspaper has its staff af reporters tn ob-
serve and coileet the news of its particular local.
jty or 'jiftrict. Farf&orne time past a reporter of
the Welland Telegraph has been watching the
development of ;t treainient for a seriaus case of
rheurnatismn on ane of tht employtes or that Insti.
lutin. About cigliteen Yeats ogo, Mr. E. P.
Rabbins, white il work in the Telerraph pint.
lit office,.rsas suddenlv seized with sharp pains

aIl over tht boclv. accomnpanied by extreme swcl-
lingx. Il#- reacheui home, bat a short distance
froni tht office, wiib difficult>', an'i on tilt doctor
beine calîrd lbe pronnunced it iàflamniatar/ rheu.
matisai. For reveral weeki he laid in hed under
tht care n! the best phygician, andI ut the end o!
that tie e cwtsu gain able tô resume hi% daties.
During the nerî (ew yearq he wits suhiect to ire-
quent liglit attitcks. and i fnallv thnuc'ht a change
oi locatin n iLht lie bePeeciai, With tbis ldta
Mr. Rnbbints isiteti the différen.t Ainetican cities,

sometimnec in gond heaîth and agZain unable ta
fot nulaiflrd. ,intil in z888 hofilnallv setîled in
New York. f ofr ab-sut îwo years, he rol-

No "Miss-fires,"I

No Bad Matches,
Every One Counts

As a Light.

E. B. EDDY'S Matchs'

lii
for thn-

ct them, plant

stanidard sccds cvcry-
wlxcrc; Sovwn by the

e agctpianters hitheiworid.

bave Ierry' Sead Annual or '0.The mosi valuable bookt for far-
mers and gardeners ever given

awàay. Maied fre8.
D. ai. FERRY & VO.,

Windsor, OuLý

Synod of Tcronito & Kingstu
Tht Synod of Toronoand Kingston will =~

in the Piesbyteuian Church, Coilingwood, un
Monday, 11th May, 1896,

for Conférence. at 8 o'clock p.m., and an Tma
ay xnh May. at the same haut for BuÇ%anm

Tht Butiness Comnijitec wili oee.t on n'.l
May. At 4 o'ciock parn.

Ai papers to be brouRht hel'ore Synod sboî2
be sent ta the uadersigoed, at, lesit tea daï& bda
the meeting.

Ail members are requestcd to proc.ure Ste±d
ard Certificates frant the Railway, Ticket Agerný
ta, enabie theni to retuma at a rcduced rate.

JOHN GRAV.
Synod Clai.

tht diseue, driving it tram the systeni andre-
storing the patient ta health and stiengtb. le
cases of paralytis, spinal troublec. locoaor
ataxia, sciatici, :heumaism, esyipelas.stzhlt
troubles, etc., these are superior to ail ather :rnL'
ment. They are ausa a specific for the troutZn
which imake tht live s o S sanv woanen a bi
den, and speedity settom tht ricligiR IOMltLe1
ta sallow cheeks. Men broken down by oic.
work, wvorr3. or cxcess, wili.find in Pink Pib:à
certain cure.

Sald by &Ul dealers ar sent by mr.il, paotepal.
st Sa cents a bax, or six boxes for $2.5o. by e

IdressinZ the Dr. Williamns' Medicine Compami
Brackville, Ont., or Schenectady. N.Y. BEtr
of imitationt and substitutes al.leged ta l ie '

as goad."1

(APRII. 22nd, 180.
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To Nursing Mothers!
A lesding Ott.awa Doctor writes:"lluri.g Lactation, when the etrength of the mother àa

deficnt, or tii. ecretion of nîilk scantY,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gi'ca iot grâtifying result." It alto improves the quality
.f the mîilk. __________

it is largely prescribeti
To Aeslst Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Food for Consumpt5ves,

ln Nervous Exhaustion, andi as a Valuable Tonie.
PRICE.40 CENTS PF-R BTTLE.

Consu mptive
people are direcird to thc wonde:fut vîrtues of
1JO-HE for afording gîtai relief and possible
cuse. Tis oit, (oued oozing (tinm magnetsc rocks
ie Texas, is, by nature, bighty clîargcd wti Mag.
netismn d Etcctticity, sud is vcry penetratitig.
soutting, and ieaincg. JOHE is the King of ait
retordies, and will specdily bring about rccovery
in tnany casrs-benefit is expcrnced (rom filst
teattartt. 011 75C. pef can, mnalîrd toanay ad.

Testimonial book sent an request.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Taranto.

CHIMES.Ele.cii;toOUE&PRICUSFREE.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Aul ends Photographie work doue le the best

styloofttieart. Ftrtoiasnwork.tako yonr itlting
bofore 4o'ciaek,p.m.,bUttaer.

32t YONGE STREET. TORIONTO.

R . F. DALE I

Fox
MRON FENCINO BANK
& OFFCERAlIINCS

ýAnd s al ids ofItron
* .or, address
TOROMTO FEXCE AUt

ORU AMENTAL IROM

73 Adelaide St. West, T6roto

~ FREE
TO BSALO HEARS,~Ve ii mail ou sppot~q cation. trac Informatiion
Ilow t0 grow uir voeu
a isi.i bead. stop faiti Iit

diuaes. Addreo,
ltenhdln Xrd. tispentary,
in EasIt Urd S ircet,

l 'r Cicinnlati, (O.

51 KING E.
152 YONGE. 1

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT

KING E. & 28J COLBQRNE.

BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN< Book Agents Wa.nted
BREAD DELIVERED DAILY. Auy iman or %voulait van erm$100 a muth 'tlt

**DARKNESS & DYLIGHTin W ORK
COR. QUEEN PORTLAND3 SIS., rc s.noIb=aUfltuyiiu.lratedftwrn

25 ,o.ar.. fa2.UbpboogîPSpdibo. p
TORONTO.. Introductions By =evLliman Abbott.

_____________________________________ - 3i:tau'~CodseedL~ veyonaiguhe and ci&
oeruL On. .irmI ha.rtlcared $41 .othr ta i<sUuylSbo<

Fxi .. , ag e, , .. 0.000 îoo. wntd. D:î"u.taucc

.'"Buckevo BellI F@undi ,oc.Ia.frarcadsosa Aslun
Ui-.,E .17nasd<zcn Co., icsuba h.iTsnrit1 t orhlsrrIo

d~1e.tP~PGhuIch Beils Cims

PICKLES & C05,ILI
iIALED TENDERS for thse surl for tise Per-

Manent Force andS Active Miil ia, ferNecossar.

328 Yonge Street, Bliankots, Waterproof Shoote, Marquées. Saddiory
and Namnahs. w il o recolved nip ho noaner'Fday.
SIli of May. 1M90. TThe, nder aie tlobauskr',".o2

Toronto. the loft bad cernear of thao nvoloe.a Tender fer
- la St orhen Suppie,"andS arc a cad-.ressod

Tisa contrat for I11001fa as Tova e ,riod of
The Parisîan Steami.aunury Company, thi.ynxfoile II Juiy. 16% tiras.foroes

e, iarracic Stoes, and Camp Equipment aro for
of Ontario. Lmmitedaneaîfron eit Juir.1S%.

G17 ADEzLJID ST. W. niay io obtatnod f rani tis Dopattment ah Ottawra.
Phone 1127. t t aii llons of thse District Paymastors nt Lorsion,

- Taranto, Kingston, Montrai, Qnabec. St.Joiia, N.B .
dniSWnnipeg, Man., and li th ilceaofltse De llCroawark and prompt À"djeîantbOcncrao! Mlit&ry District No. 0. HaS1t.

dib11very. fax.
Mending donc fioe. Evorl, article 0f Yocossarils. Ilarracir Stores, etc..

tubo fumistàedait well as theinilriail tride
E.- M. MoFAT.rTbleanager. muetib. mannuacturod in CCanada, and sitnhiai ln

Estabuinhad 1873. arary respect ta tho sealod pattern thoreof. wblch
may bc seenat th iflecofaitiseunadeisigned at Ot.
1awr. This does fnot appiy toa tertaT for raddtarrv.

2,'ethc snrteaadtru isa sepler, et tent kolA REGENT BOOR parties desirf,,g te tender.
No tender wliibc recolviid unios s aan a

av pîinlad fernsi feinniod 0v the ettrl:ent. nnur fli
n tonder be co.sici.icciif isa piintad foru la alleied
ie n y r&mnr 'balayer.Eacou ondr nîustbonccotnusanadby an acceptaiSMiss A. M. M achar, ChreeCzinlneeuaibeob r
Defoeca. for unamounet equai To tee par cent,oetthse

Rolad Greme:Knigt. ttaialiLCOo1 theaarticle trndered for, which '«lii ba
fro tod 1 aheparty making tisa tonder decliles tle

aigu a contract viion called -upon ta do se. If thse
W.Diviaisl, Montreal; Wliamsoni.8& Co., Tc tender iba not accepteS. thecoutwil boretarsed.

iaoa;Mesrs. Ford. Bowazd & luberlewYork Tisa Dopartauent duosnet.o2 l lsolf-to acce ptise
-- I lotret oranytener.A. SiENOIT, Capt..

FLAGON, CHALICE, PLATE, $18.00 OttaaUt fonca. Im1

COMMUNION SET rma
On Apîirovai. isîranteed. aor "tura. E

Flagen, 2 Chalices, 2 Feates, $25. U . M
C astie & Son, il b Sà le 25, S b6

write for m. A. W uai urgr at,.T zOno,.%la.

Misa Il. 3ohnston bas loft. £2,0 56 118.
5d. for charitieu in Poterhead or Aber.
doensbire.

Dr. Aloxander, lato flisbop of Dnrry,
was enthroned at Armagh latoly as Lord
Primateofo!Iroland.

Exposuro to cold, damp winde may
resuit in pucumnonia unloas the system sla
kopt invigorated with Hood's Sarsapa.
rilla.

The Turiff Frce Presbytery bas re- l
soived te petition Parliamont in faveur of
the Local Veto Bill. Mombere expres.
sed thomselves pretty strongiy.

A fine monument of Renmiay granite i
le te beo rected by his fellew minsionaries
on the grave o! the Rnv. J. A. Wylie, the
martyr imisienary of Liaoyang, China.

A petition bas been signed by 253c
members and adberents of the missionary(
church at New Lanark in favour of thet
ordination of the Rev. J. Frencb, at
present niissionary there.

The Venterable Principal Brewn, D 1).
of the Free (Jhurch Cellpgp, Aberdeen,
although in his ninety-second year, pre.
8ided at the close ef the ession lately.
Hie oflved up the epenivng prayer, and a
lecure on IlZwingiianism," which lie hadi
prepared, wa8 read by Professor Robert-
son.è

At tbe Second Pre8byterian Chburcli,c
Armagh, the Moderator of the Generalt
Atscmbly the Rov. Dr. Buick> conducted 1
special Eervices on Sabbath, lbth uIt., aus
also a special service on hienday eveuingt
in the Temple Churcli, eady. Liberalt
collections were made at both plaese for I
the rernoval of debt on the severai
churche.

Dr. D.Awson Burns contributed recently
te Yhe Yiims, L-,ndon, Eng., an admirable
letter on tho nation's drink bill for 1895.1
The bill shows an incrpase of £3,676,984
ever the figures for 1894, tho hunge total1
for 1895 being £142,414,812. Itmaybe o
noted that this increase of drink expendi-
ture ia more thite double the annuel
income of ail the uissionary societies ef
the nation.

iSouri, if we do not take beed,
saathe Suptrior, Wie., Leader, "the
little Dominion of Canada, with a popula- 1
tien anly a little greater than that of the1
atate o! New York, will outstrip the
entire 'United State*s in providing traus-1
portation from hemisphere te bemiephere.
Nothing gees further ia bringing capital
and dereloping the country than ample
transportation facilities."

YOU CAL BELIEVE

The testimoniale publishod in behiaîf of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. They are written
by honeat people, who bave actually found
in their own experience that hlood'a Sar-

aprlapurifies the blood, creates an
apttstrengthens the systena and abso-

iutely ana permanently cures ail discaaes
caured by impure or doficient blood.

Hood's Pis for the liver and bow-
OIS act promptly, easily and effectively.

In varions places in Cape Breton the
time-honored "4sScottish Sacranient " le
stili observeti, the Gaeiic nielodies being
sung by largo congregations àt services
which ara bold on five succesaivn daye,
viz.: Thursday, IlFast :bay "; Friday,
IlQuestion liai "; Saturday, IlProparatory
Service "; Sabbsth, IlThe Communion,"
and Monday, ««Tbankokiving.-" 1V in fear-
cd, however, that under the influence of
thse modern day spirit of change theae old
custons will soon pasa away.

A FaMuly Suifera for Want of a Motheî's
Attention.

Mr. Neil Morrison, St. jobn, N.B. 41 by
daughter, Mis. Gregory. bas bad theumati.m 30
had during the last ycar that she wzs unable te
hclp ber ehdren, or attend ta ber beuscbald
dutles. Evertihint imarinable was trird, but in,
ne purpose. 't was at last recammended Ie gel
South AmcicauRt heumatic Cure. One boule
cuccI nmy dingbter witbin four cays, and 1 takze
mucb pleasure in giving this rccommenation."1

The sepsion et the Edinburghi U. P.
Cellege was brought te a close on
Wednesday, t'ho 25th ult.,, when the
valedictory addrcsB wati delivered by the
IRov. David Kinnear, Daîbeattie, Moderm.
tem of the Synod.

9NOT SUFFER

With Kidrxey Complaint-Vot: Can bc Re-
lîeved Within Six Heurs.

1 take much pleasute in stating that 1 have
been using South American Kidnry Cure, and
(ound relief within six Isours aiter first doseltaken.
became sick in Januaty, t893. whcn 1 employeàd
several of the local physicians, and vas treated
by thcmutil the Falitof 1893 without trecciviog
mucb bentfit. 1 then beganu usng South Amitcan
Kidnlnc Cure, aud have fond great benunit, and
amn almost, il not quile. curd. TIare nit been
taking any of the medicine for reven wceks. sud
feel asSwcll as ever - n A. E. Young. Btarns-
ton, P.Q.

There is now practically but little
doubt that the Rov. Dr. Williatiiion, ef
Fisherwick Place Churcli, Belfat, will bc
called te the Moderator's chair by the
General Assembly of the Irish Presby-
terian Cburch,at its meetiunlu ne.

DIZZINESS IN THE HEAD.

This is a Sure Precuisor ef Apoptexy, and
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart at Once
te be Taken.

No one can read the daily papets williont
being seriously impressed with the fact that a
large number of people in thc prescrit zge have
%vihin their system the evidence of apoptrxy. This
is cera and teit afien in a iremlîliaig and unceriain-
ty citihe limbs, and fre qucntly ie an upîasant
dizziness ansd tightnrss ef the bead. Hle is a very
unwisc man, who, lnoiçing these symptoms t0
exist, dors not pynmpily take meatures te bave
thrm remorcd. We keow of no remedv Ilsat bas
bren so iemarkably successful in thiç particularas
Dr. Agnrw's Cure for the Ileart. Primarily it is
a heait Cure, but it is equally effective iu what is
to some extent a paîsilel dîscase. apopletic symp.
toms In a season wheà unusual beat tîrevails
and excitement aften rues bigi, we arc doing a
kiedners toencansd worneuyleytrting (hemu
Icnow af Ibis remarkablc medicine.

The follewing misienaries o! the
Preshyteriau Churcli of England arecxîow
on their way home for a short furlough-.
Revs. H. L. Mackenzaie, K.A. watow
Murdo Mackenzip, M.A., Hakkau3 Land;
P. J. Maclagan, Swatow, and A. Lament,
M .A., Sîngapore.

PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC
CLERGYMEN

Are of One Mind Touching the Remedial
Ctiaracter of Dr. Agnev's Catarrhal
Powder.
While Protestants and Romsn Catholîcs aie

Iwîde spait as te certain reinedial mesures pro.
poscd just now. ttsey find common treeting
Cround ln Dr. Aguew's Cainrthal Powder. Taire
Hamnilton alone. This medicine bas bcen used
by Presbyterians lilce the Rev. &Mungo Fraser,
D.D.. and Rev. John Scott. D.D.: by Epiecopal.
ians as with the Rer. W. H. %Vade and Rev.
Chss. E. Wbilcombe ; by the weil known Baptias
Rev G. Anderson; by promincul merniers ef tic
Mcitbodist Churcb, and by tie Rev. Father
Hichey, snd msny oi his parithioners. They
aIT ticlie one stery of the great god bis
medicine bas dace tbcm. The saute stary bas
coe romri the most piomincrut ctergymtn in
Toronto and elsewicrt. Ih is unlike any other
catarrhal remcdy. simple, easy and piraaut to
tMke, and quick in a cure. It wwdt give relief
witbhin tee minutes in llay Fever.

'GRENVILLE CANAL ENLARGEMENI.
SECTIONS A AND B.

HOTICE TO OTRAZTORS.

about Il ies or the Grenville Canal.

" aa am n C se fl n ll 1u0cf tis o f i o Dcax, b e s e
mente.1 aiw~ and c ..ila at Ottawa. or at the
8Snportntenainq Engiteer's 00kc.,Mont reat. whera
faimsof tndais eu bo obt.aincd on and arf.',
Thulsaay, 11h pri'% 6%1a ncases of Siusztho.nra u st buaiattach cd thaoac tuai1
signatures of the fuiltint.and ulthse nture of thse
occupation. andS place of reaideoorai xcii teonubar
o1 the gaSaM, sud fuithbtr. a,.u nCCCI'tcd bikxrcou
for b the ma!f $5.000 muet accanispany fthenr
Ibin acceptoui chequa muet ha endorsod ovrite0 lit
Minstai cflaiways anld Canais. and wiltt o for.

fettecS If the "îarty tondering declitanle teig into
coetract for wore t itis a rtes andS on tisa:crin
rtatodiletise fier subimtteil. The acetptcd cbcquo
tises s"nt In ahi '00 raterned tte sarespective
partie, whoso tenders ara not ncceptet.

The icost or any tender net noccmsrtty acceptaiS
Iiy0rder.

J. il. IiAbLltlSON.

Doarîmoato t aliiayé & Canais, ere"
Ottawa, if ls ptrilm80.
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MoLAIIEN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

fias given Univeraal Satisfaction for aver shirty
years. IL .-s made of tiie putcss ad most calth
fui ingtedients, andi is tihe Sa/est llaking Powder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy only MeILtren's Gensine Cook's Friead.

The Fisk Teaohers' Agenoy,
fianU of cossnerce Iltldisg.

15 MAil2 iVctt, Toronto.
WVo sussply tacisere %vth positions

aut i Iotioad vth .suitalIe t.ch
ers. TernIe ta teohers on aiPlloatlon.
&Nu ohargo to Boards. Wlàoz lu the cltv
CaliOand Seo os5.

W. O. IsITAGOAIIT. lB.A..
Coar Univ )t Man

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge Street.

NOw eîpring an u ssîsnr goads lis qroat
varloty. Nw oîgiluScth lànt
sistiugs. Our colubrated unehlueablo
%vorste(iq for l'rince Abert anud Marulssg
('ast suite sttît tonds. rricos very roasea.
lito aui. liboral cash dîscuunt8 givun
duttug tblatnauth.

JAMES ALISON,
Merchant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

NOW
READY

1896 Edition
TiîE PRESBYTERIAN
YEAR BOOK

For the Dominion of C ainada
and Newfoundiand
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There's
No Wasted Heat

%wicit y~oit iss: za

Duchess of
Oxford

Isss'gs. Tiîe-y ;tre.8 s1il3
rU,4sîitd thiat .1 ittîle

.5 l viag iv.t3. Tli sjv(,ii
is lierfectiy vcntilated b3- a
pntesît fiue, aîsd al .sys evein-
ly hcated tlsroîsglsoît, -,c)tisai
failures in bakziîg sare alinsost
-111 illipossibiity.

lliscelIaneougo.

the doctorsapprve o Scot'f
Emulsion. For whoni? Foi'
mien and Nvoneil who are weak,I
wvIeii they should be strong;
foi- babies anid chidreti wlic
are titin, wvhen they should be
fat; for alwho get no ilotrisi-
ment froin their food. Pooi
blood is starved blood. Con.
sflmltioii and Scrofutla nie Ii
contle without this stars atiulî.~
Anîd nothing is better fui-j
starved blood thli ncod-liver
oul. Scott's Emulsion is
cod-liver oil with the fish-fat
taste taken out.

Two sizes. 50 cents and $ t1.00

5COTT & BOWNE. Bellevilite, OInt.

TOROIlO.

Your lnsurlng your [Ife i:; an

evidence of prudent forcthossght ond
Is un action whîch consmends itseel

touany farslghted business mesn and!

wiil Improve your Credit mwherever

lb Ia knawn. lb will psy yau ta sens!

fur iartlcuiar.- of thec tncondtional

Accumulatîse Poltcy tssucd by the

Confederation
Life
Association.
tIcas! Office. Toronto.

TORONTQ OFAT MUSIC
FOUNEDC% I.I401 1>~a..w.

IN AU.AN.
ttaiLY MS&WIIUV PROS

EDWAKD FIîflEK, - Musical Director
DUnqualies! faci ,littes sud advantagos luaail bjrancbes

r af Music sud Etacutton.
AICVflADglViu f01tin2forMation.CALENUMÎ1 àAILED FRIEE.

H..N. SRAW. B.A.. Pria. Elocuto Sa cbooi

ABERDEEN COLLEGE
PrvtDay ansd Nilht School. Pubic and! Biçb
chow lk. Niht fichoatMnro.Wdntl

?nsday. AlotatidersudYonge. Pristo tsiticm.

CuhAs. NiviNe. ?. 57 Gloucestor St

Nhi ourn1y Foulldry Cosy Ltda, Toronlto§

MRR7INGS OP~ PRESB l'TRR Y.

ALGoiîA.-At Goto lBay inSeptenuber.
Bx,%NKIom -At Brandon on july :4 th, ai toar.
BROCKVILLIC-At Lyn, onJtily i4th, al 3 P.rn.
tlAtiti.-At Bartie, on Mafy a6th, ai 10.30 a.5
BRANDON,-Reguliaritieesn in Nb atch, iirst Tuesday;

second Tuesday or l'ly and Sepseînber of each Vear
NIeîa next in B randon.
CAL.,.-At Pincher Creck, aint, on Septernbet

2nd, at 8 pi..
CitATIIM.It.-At Chsathsam, in Fmrst Clsutc, on July s4sh,

nt go a.rn.
GLItteGARR.-At Aleisndtja onjoly î4th, nt il:s.m.
GUELIîL-Al <hiclph. W 'KDox CrCth. On hMay ic9th.

as Io. op.n djoutnrnc m,:ing nt Frtue, inMelvaille
Chirchi, on April gris. as 2.30 52.05.

HAM ILTON.-At Si. Catharines. un bMay -ili.
Hit IoN -Ast Brucefsield, an bay ith, 'tt s.3ca.rn.
KAI5LOOS.-A5t Endelby, on Sept, lit, as :') a.rn.
LiNstAs&-AtBEtavetton, un Atl ai~s ~.o.n
LoNDOoN.-At St. Thsomas, in Knox Chsîrch. on bMay

11 , ai 25 p mn, (or cknfertnte *,iand for buNîat..' u:,te
.ah. astr9 arn.
flAi criu.- AtWinghan,on bMoy sr>h,Oal19.30 0.05.
MO.'sretItAl. At Motreal. inKnox Chutch, on )une

3otls, at so&.mn.
Olk.rNGXVsILE.-At OtangeViile, On bMaY Sth, nt 10.3r,

a.n.
Ow<N Fourin.-Iii Division Street Hall. Tuesdày,

Aprul Jîst. i00.-11.
PostTAGg; LA PisAiRa.-At Portage Las Prairie MNay

4. at 7.30 pin.
Pâtis.-At Ingetsoll, in St. Paul's Clsurch, nsMY 7th,

nt i 5 0 . .
PiMUixsiOOUGî -At Petecbotouph, in St. Andrew's

Churcli, on JulY sls. al 9 3.m.
REc.itiA.-At Qu'Appelle on Jsily Ssii.
S,%tiNA-As Sarniaon Juiv i4th, nt 7 55.m2.

110 ME MISSIONS.

MR. EDIITO,-In Western Canada
Churcb extension is eadeavauring ta kcep
pace wlth the match of settlement. New
ground is broken this spring ini Cariboa,
Trail, Ainsworth, New Denver and Midway,
in the mining district, and in nine districts
on the prairie. There wiii be 174 missions,
wiîh 670 stations in ail, accupied tbis year.
Connected with them are over 6,ooo fami-
lies, over .3,000 yaung mea, and mare than
7,0S0 communican~ts. Duttug the past Vear
there bas been a gratifying gain ail along the
line, the net increase in communicants being
abaut i,ooo. Missions are rling ta the
status of coagregatians and augrned
cangregatians are becoming seif-sustainiag.
Edmanton, Kamloops, Cbiliwack and
Comaox weat off the augmcated list tbis
week, and cangregatians like Union, St.
Paul, Victoria, etc., went an. A number ot
missians like Roland, La Risiere, Chater,
Alexander, Whitewood, Wolseley, Douglas,
etc., are in a position ta cail.

Fram Halifax, Qaebec, Montreai, Kings-
ton and Toronto students are going wesîta
give supply during the sumnmer, and tbcy
are ta bc jotaed by men lrom the Mother
land. Twenty-sevea mea from the east and
Britain have alrcady been appoiaîed, and
zwenty-fivc from Manitoba Coliege, and sev
eral more bave to bc appaintcd in raain af
men who fell out. la addition ta thesc, the
Student's Missioaiary Socicties of Montreal,
Quea's ard Knox bave appoiatcd a large
number af mca. These appaintments are
in addition ta the oidained missianaries and
catechisîs wbo werc in the field ait winter,
who willi bring sip the figure ta the number
statcd above. Severai af the studeats naw
appointcd have agreed ta remain out for a
year, or eîghteen moaths, so as ta mccl the
wants af thse work more adequaîcly. The
Synod af British Columbia was aiiowed
$13,000 for ils work iast year, and tbis ycari
the figure bad ta bc iacrcased ta $z 5,ooo.
Thse Synod of Manitoba and thse N.W.T.
is allowed $16 75o. Ia addition ta these
large sums thse Assembly's Cammittce pays
the Superintendent's saiary and ail the tra-
velling expenscs af students. Owing ta thc
long distance men bave ta ttavel ta remote
points in the West, thcse expenses are
necessarily very beavy.

Tht American Presbyterian Churcis, in
consequence af large deficits, bas been oh-
IiRcd ta cease employioag students, and for
twa ycars no new grouad bas been brolcen.
This is a ruinous policy ia a new country.
Thse Canadiau Churcis bas sbown a better
appreclatian oi the situation ; and promptly
wlped ont tht threatenlng deficit af hast
spriag. We trust tht incarne will equal thset
thse expenditure this year, threc weeks wil
tell. Btifi the waîk is to bc vigorcuzly
carried on, the revenue must bc kept up.

The Synios af Montreal snd (Ottawa wtlt nset.
tD.V.) lnU fr9kîno Ctsunch. Monsroal an the second
Tuessy aofSfsy noxt, St irht o'cc;ï ln the cr52
]Dg.à

Tho BujsinFse Coinmittea .çIhl moet the same
day. ant 4 zîns.

AI, papesIntoudos! for theé Sycos! sholld be in
th:Iso .rks bande atI lasa ton daya beforo tistA
date.

Thoe usual pritieges for travol wtt! b. given bi
the leading railway com3saxses: and carefut l AI a-tien tc, ths conditions impo&csrt tise comme.tN-
me-n of thie jounnoy, la partioularly xsotea.

K. MAOLEN1NAN.
Loivis, Mardi Sth, 1M9. sy.sod OhetL.

'An inadequate revenue begets a tlmid, hait.
1ng policy that discourages tht missionaries
la the field and disappoints tise Ctsurch.
Tht Oburcb, we trust, wii more and mort
show bier appreciation ai the oppartutity ber
Redeemner is affording ber ta extead and
establish Ils kingdom ia the new West by'
steady and generaus contributions for il,
praper maintenance.

J. RoiiERTSON.
Toronto, April i6th, 1896

THE STANDARD TICKET FARCE.

MR. EDITOR,-YaUr reference 10te t
the '« standard ticket farce " suggests a
further word. To tisose fat away tram Te.
tonta tht reduced railway rate Is a malter or
cansIderable Importance, as tht question af
atteadance at the opcalag or chosiag ai Col.
lege and at Ahumni meetings bas olten ta bc
de: ermined by tht question af expen se. but
uafortunatcly se many ai aur graduates seein
se utterhy carciesa, or It may be se ultetiy
selfisb, that tbey wiii flot lift a inger to
make it casier for tisase far away te attend.
Ont occasion Is remembered when there
vitre pcnly present ta secure tht reduced
railway rate, had they but brougist the
Standard certificates witis them. But aue
ttiought It not worth while ta gel a certificate
for the short distance ise iad ta camte, au.
other had a mileage ticket and tisat was just
as cbeap for hlm, a nusnber elîher bad no
certificates or neghccted taeisand tisem in in
timte, etc., etc.-noî a tbaught apparently af
tht advantage or disadvantage ta any but
îisemselves. Yaur correspondent thea con-
claded that tither bie must pay the reguhar
retura rate or forgo tht pleasure and profit
af attendance at the meetings, and hli b
generaity takea tise the latter alternative.
Possibly a god many atisers are ici
tise saine position, or wcre la ibis position
utitil they ceased ta tbink ai attendbag, and
hast inîerest la the work af thse Atumni.
Whaî wonder 1'Old Knox " Is nat helped
by ber graduates as she migisî be, wheu
they wiil nat hehp ont another ta belp ber.
Let tise ticket farce cease.

GRADUATE.

LIPE INSURANCE A NECESSITY

Tihe whole systent af hile insurance rests upon
the principle tisat 111e han a money value, aniltita
stais lable ta be destroyed suddealy.

Thsemana who is insurable to-diy and intends
ta iasure ought ta beware how he pots bis crown
andi sceptre inta the handis af ta-morw.

Sa fan froat negarding thse annuat paymeats for
ifé insunance as a nuisance, tise mani af foresiglit

lookes upon tisent as equatly ioeumbeat upon bite
as thse paymenî af debts incurred for generai

Th .uld ge tisat an assureti competence,
-r at le&ss freedom, front want, lias been asssined
os a a and bis faraiiy adds incalcuhabhy to bis

immediate capacity fonrpoduciag gooti wotk.lan
sure your life for thsebeýnefit af vaur family or
estate.

Ia setecting a Company ta inssure ini, a pensas
sisaulti bave pramîncnty befarebhira(z)il s put
financiai record, ta juJgc if its fouadation bau
been securehy laid ; (2) itS preseal inancial con-
dition, ta know if it is tboraugihy corapetent to
meet ils raaturiag obl;gations andi those wii
wii mature (tr o to s0 years hence.

The ast annual report af tise Nantis Anerica
Life conlains a great deal of valcable information
for ail tisoe interesteti in tise welfare aud devehop-
ment af a great andi sucessissl financial institu-
dioa. If yau have flot yet secured a copy write
for anc ta Wra. MCabe. F.I.A., Maoagiag
Director, North Arnerica Lite Assurance Com-.
panY. 22 10 28 Ksa g Strect wesl, Toronto Ont.

Synod of Montreal and
Ottawa.

t'HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. (APRIL 22nd, 18rj6.


